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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
Regular writer of this column

has-been on it throo-week fishing
. expedition to Florida, Cuba and
Puerto Rico and lit? realizes now
more than ever, that it will Uilce
at least another weck_o.r two in
home tcrritoiy before he brushes
up on the latest happenings, sits
down to his 'trusty typewriter and
once again spills the beans in cus-
tomary style . . . . nevertheless,
The Sun without "Listen'Friends"
certainly wouldn't demand so we'll
ramble on kuntll we get ,bnclt In
stride!

Short of nmiizing," to say the
least, was the jumbled political
maneuver which resulted-in the
numlnc of Henry McMullcii us
police court judge. . . . . A) Bin-
der, Ihci'jiifant" Republican com-
mittceniiiii, scored an unex-
pected knockout with that one!

As far as Judge- .McMullen is
concerned wo IIP.YC nothing what-
soever to kick about . , . . i f lie
does a good job he'll be <i hero
. .'.'•. if lie doesn't he'll beva . . .,
well he won't be H hero . . . . we're
happy Indeed to see a practicing
attorney fill the post . . . . wb'ro
not the least bit unhappy, about
Mr. Spinning . . . . wonder, how
many follts knew the ox-recorder,
never drove an automobile!

~ ' < ;
 >'J *

I.t-'iiniiid about Spinning''* mis-
fortune down iii Koy West, Flu.,
where it cost SO ceiitn for the

-Sunday issue of a metropolitan
newspaper. . ~

Frank Cardinale, we are told,
"\y«3-tho'powci*Jb^iilncf-'-lhc' throne
..in Spiriningls.;,upset" and' McMul-.
•1 tin's success . . , J J Directly after
the New Yo'ar'y meeting Cardinnlc
was seen in the living room of

bull or something which resem-
bled same . . . . the Tuesday pre-
vious the a imi ! pair arr ived to-

-#eUu>v-at-Lha—Board of Educat ion
meeting by n o mere coincidenco
. .-. . Koane was "at the same ses-
sion ! ••'••'

• * * •'

Charles Itiinciu's recommen-
dation Tuesday night that the
presidency of the Uoard of Kdu-
cutien he rotated In order to
fculiitalmo.Bi_int!cHt_«!>ui|{
members him provoked several
pi'rsoiiK . . . ,-Iltmcln didn't menu
to east any reflection on Gus
Schmidt, who has served as
head of tho hoard for five years,
but his liming was in "very poor
taste," they said.

A i4inl wliieli u"ivj

havo been very hush

Board Orders
Investigation
Of Local Dairy
Moschutz Permit
Renewal Halted
By Health Body
Acting . on recommenda-

tion of Dr. H. F., Dengler,
health officer, the Board "6f
Health in regular meeting
last night withheld action on
granting renewal of a license to
the iloschutz Dairy in Shunpikc
road pending ii'thorough l«ispcc-c
tion of the premises by local and ;
state authorities. , lv

Dengler said the MoschuU
buildings were- in "tumble down"
condition, • huge cobwebs laced
through the establishment^and the
aituation generally, in his opinion,
was "very bad" and not conducive
to good-honllh. Other dairies must
comply with stringent regulations
and If we grant a license to thisr
man we arc being very unfair, the.
doctor stated.

A j;eprcsentatlvc of the Moe-
chutz firm insisted the latest de-
vices were ih'use a t the. dairy. He
snld he disagreed with Dr. Deng-,
lcr's statement concerning the
existence of an unhealthy altu-
atlon.

A petition, bearing the signa-
ture of 20 residents, objected, to
the use of an establishment at 201
South Springfield avenue ao n
commercial chicken coop and poul-
try slaughter_hauae. Board pres?
Idcnt Francis J. Kca'rie said the
township's new sanitary code
would be enforced to the letter If
if nny violation continued to exist.

Complaint wa« received by tho
(Continuod on P«ge 6)

RED CROSS OBTAINS
NURSING INSTRUCTOR

Mrs. Ralph Titley of 28 Bryant
avenue, chairman of the Red Cross
Committee on Home Nursing, has
announced an instructor has been
obtained for the classes planned
to begin February 1 for ten weeks.

Openings In the registration arc
fitill available to those interested
in learning general jjursing and
home care of the sick. Mrs. Titley
may "be contacted foV information. !

Settle Death Suit
For $10,000 Sum

Board Adopts
School Budget
After Hearing
$20,635 Taxation
Increase Draws
No Objections

Suit for $4G,ooo brought by Mrs, A hearing Tuesday night
Marle^Templeman of Cleveland, .\' t h e Board O f Education's
formerly of 12 Tower drive, Spring- 1 1 9 4 9 . 5 Q s c h o o , b d fc „ .
field, against Mr. and Mrs.. August |. -• . b ' » o n
May.--253 Lincoln- avenue. Eliza- >M f o r a " increase of $20,-

060 in- the amount to be
raised by taxation, drew no
objectors. As a result, the
budget was adopted without:
revision in James Caldwell
School. ;
The new budget, which reflects a

tax rate hike of ,,27 points, lists
1SM9-5O total operations at $223,534
nnd thc-amoiinl to be rnls_od_by
taxation at $183,725, compared~with

beth, for the death of 3-year-old
Patricia Templeman February 26,
1947, has been settled out of court
for $10,00d, according to informa-
tion which reached The Sun-this
week. . ••••

The child was injured fatally in
a traffic accident near her home.
Mr. May, driving the car. was
charged with caualng death by the
reckless opcratiqn of a motor ve-
hicle. He subsequently ploifucd
non-vult' and.waii fined $l,flbo.

—May Is conductor of the Eliza-
beth Philharmonic O r c h e s t r a .
Thomas F. Hucston ' represented
Mm, Templeman.

lame Attendance

More than ISO local residents
attended the annual card party of
the... Springfield „ ,Par.enti;Tenofiers
Association Monday night at'Bat?
tutrol Golf Club. '

The-committees working on tho
affair were eommwded for their

making It a nucccss,
ITTR—MTS—Hnywnrd Mann,

chnlrman. on thiifctickot eommittco
were Mrs. Richard Thompson,
Mrs. John Hn^alman nnd-n-11-olaBx-

y hush, be-
tween a leading GOP figure in the
county niid another individual, In-
volved the political future of Al
Binder this" Week . . . . Prediction
was made Binder looks like the
best t o w n s h i p committeeman
Springfield has: had in yours!

* * «,
All •: -vidxa—1>««M>—lli'ill inn the

past thron days is that Bob Mii r~
Khali is doing u reinarlcnhlo job.

As Car an Postmaster ' Otto
Heinz Is concerned, there's been
enough of a time lag on Spring-
field's proposed new post office,'
site for which Ims been approved
by tho voting public . . . . Heinz
Is reported to bo proparing a let-
ter for submission to Representa-
tive Clifford Case "asking for an
appropriation of WOO.OOO to gef
the ball rolling here.

I'rank Keune, it <H inulcihtoooil,
has Inn) u clmtiKu of heurl In*
romiectloii with his YufUNill to
nerve on uuy working commit-*
to«« of the township1* inuiilclpiil
government. . . . HO'K toltl
friend*, wo hoar, that from now
on hu'll make the In'st of it ami
accept the job of (Ire chairman.

TOWNSHIP WOMAN
PROMOTED BY BAMS

Promotion of Mrs. Rosemary
Mou of, 'M Morris avonue from
assistant to acting manager of
tin; .comparison office of L. Bam-
berger & Co., Newark, haw been
announced, by Thomas V. Barber,
executive Vice-president of the
store,

Mrs. Meu attontled Ursulino
Academy in Pittsburgh and w«s
sriuluntcd rrom Chevy Chase,
Maryland. She wild affiliated with
the office of the dli'eetor of the
PitLibureh Symplnmy ami later
with the office of the publicity
director of a New York depart-
ment store before conilng to Bam-
b ' in 11)47.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. John
Struthers on hospitality were Mr.
mid Mrs. Fred Allen, Mr. and, ,Mrs.
GOOI-KC D. Harrlaon, ,Ir.._Mrs.'
Leonard Howartli. Mra. Rric Pal-
rymnle and Mrs. Dennis Mahoney;

Mr. and Mrs. Mann on the do-
nation committee were .assisted by

JMrJ-ahd Mrs. Thomas Doherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanacn, Mra.
William Mellck. Mrs. Earl Mur-
dock and Mrs. Frank Beebe. Mr.-
and Mrs. Forbes were in charge
of prize arrangements,

Special thanks went to Miss
Muriel Chlsholm, school, sercetary,
and Mr. Bookman, assistant man-
agor of Baltusrol Golf Club, for
their kindness in cooperating
with the. several committees, nnd
to other individuals who helped.

More than 100 prizes and gift«
were contributed by local mer-
chants and business men in_sur-
rounding communities'. Those who
donated from Springfield were:

Smith and Smith Funoral-Homa?;
First National Bank_of-Spr.in.Kflel<L.
'Artliiir"T7ntrtb."Orchm'U~ftm,_A ftrP
Food Stores,. Bockman'a Dolica-
-tciiaen^—ClVarles Bockman, Best
PencirCo., Br?tz & Bel/,. Boughnor,
Brottler's Department Store; Bnn-
noll Bros.. Inc. Colnntone Shoe
Storo, Columbia Lumber &. Mill-
work Co., F & F Nurseries, Inc.,
Fldler Cleaner & Dyer, Thomas
Fiahcr, Frank's Atlantic Station,
Fuel Sales Co., Geljaek Jewelry
Store, and George 'Goldman.

Hershoy Creamery Co., Ideal
Gardens, Juvenile Shop, Karlln'a
Paint & Wallpaper,' Beacon Hill
Co., Louis Hairdrossor, Marge
Sweet Shoppe, Marmon'n Florist,
Mary's Beauty Shop, Monde-Flor-
Iflt, Mlltcn'a Liquor Storo, Morris
Ave.' Motor Car Co., Inc., Nocl'«
Record Shop, Pannes Dry Goods,
Parrell's Community Shop, Resi-
dence Construction Co,, Inc., Rlg-
by's, Rungo & Nagol, Sandier &
Worth, Inc., Schnffer's Food Storo;
Inc., SprlnKdeld Bakery Shop,
Springfield Fish and Produce Mkt,
Sprlngueld Garage, SprlngdeM
Hardware & Paint Co., Spring-
field Meal Market and Springfield
Pharmacy.

Springfield Radio &' Record
Shop, Sprlnpflield Service Station,
Springfield Sun, Springfield Tav-
ern, Springfield Wlno &. Liquor
Store, Swan Studio, Union Ooun-
t'y Coal &. Lumber Co., Wehor'a
Crystal Stream Florirt, White
Diamond Systnm nnd Andrew
Wilson,' Inc.

A deUUU'd report of tho card
party "will be-given by the. chair-
man of the next PTA moetlhg
Monday night ut Jaint-a Caldwell
School.

Regional Student
Makes Semi-finals

Ingoborg.Williams of 10 Tangle-
wood-lanc, Mountainside, a student
at Regional High School, was the
winner Monday night, of tho_flrst
semi-dml broadcast"'of Krcsge-
Newark's Junior. Town Meeting.
Ingoborg reached -this—somi-final-
sta.ge of the series of. broadcasts
by coming out first in a, prelim-
inary debate in October, and she
now becomes eligible to compete
In tho-grand—final_at'-thp close of
tho series in May, and to receive,
if successful, one of three college
tuition awards given annually by
tho store. : *»

The topic which Ingeborg dis-
cussed wits "Should we extend gov-
ernment health services?" Listen^
Ing to the program, which was
broadcast from ^
Regimeiital kodinv'aivd.'judging'the-
merlts' of the' four' young; speakers,
Wero.~Dn~lrwin-J—!5tiehtti',—teachor-
oC English' at East Side High
School in Newark, Carl Withers,
president oC the Lincoln National
Bank, and Mrs. Louise Hartshorne
Kayo, Reglonai Director of the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
a ltd Jews.

The three other students
part in the discussion panel wore
"Domird~Neill or Dunelleh High
School, Fred Moolton of Highland
Park High School, and Robert
Varcttoni of Pope
School, Passaic.

Plus High

RISE IN RATABLES
HITS PEAK FIGURE

Witty iajl tax ' books in, except
those for three- Elizabeth warde,
property taxable,by Union County
this year will be about $560,000,000,
an Increase of $23,000,000 over last
year, It was announced by the
Union-County Tax Board today.

The cities of Linden and Plain-
field and the Borough of Kenil-
worth filed tax books showing In-
creases over ratables taxed last
year 'of $3,440,582, $3,385,144 and
$519,890, respectively. The largest
increase recorded to date has been
for Hillside, where assessments
went up $4,139,599 during the year
ending December 31, 1948.

Tho final Increase for the city of
Elizabeth is expected ' to be ap-
proximately $1,500,000. •

and $163,090 In the "cur-
rent year's budget. •• '-.

Increases are attributed to
teachers' salary adjustments, cost
of subsidizing the lunch room and
anticipated rental costs for three
class rooms to accommodate an
expected overflow of students.

The~budget~w!l! bn~submittcd~tp
voters Foh.ruary 8 for final ap-
proval, at which time three Board
of Education members will be
elected. The board designated for
polling places for Districts 1, 2 and
•I, the James Caldwell SchooUjind
District 3, the Raymond Chlsholm
Schpol. Balloting will bo from 5
to 9 p. m.

The school's 20-cont lunch will
be raised 1-cent in price effective
February 1, it was announced at
the meeting. Tho action was taken

Reckless Driver's
License Suspended
" THe driver's license of Archibald

C. Porman, Jr., 21, of 227 Walnut
street, Rosellc. was revoked for
six months by Magistrate Henry
C. McMullen In Municipal Court
Monday night after he pleaded
guilty to-a reckless driving charge'.
He was also fined $28.50. (5,

Fprman, the ®o-n of a former
Rosclle .police commissioner, was
apprehended Saturday by Radio
Patrolman Vincent Pinkava after
a chase of more than three nftlea
down Morris avenue.into Union
Township and out Route 29. Tho
Rosoile man told the magistrate
he didnot know what caused him
to fail to stop at the warning
siren.

Roger W. Drabyk, of 1853 Bar-
nett street, Rahway, was fined
$18.50 for speeding. Another
speeder who paid._a__similaiL fine_
was Patrick R. Duffy, of 1041
Snyder avonue, Union.

Other" fines Imposed included:
David Guzak, . East Stroudsburg,
Pa., speeding, $18.50; Thomas J.

after the board received notice
from the state of the 1-cent reduc-
tion in its 9-cent subsidy currently

(Continuod on Page 6) -

HOT STOVE LEAGUE

DINNER IS SLATED
Baseball's-first pitch of the sea-

soil will be atvtha.J'jjirtc'iiJi.ti'. An--
iiiial'-Hot Slovo • ̂ League •• dlnnor-
scheduled for Mondax Fobruary 7,

t C 4 5 H h E H b t h B l k
Club, Elizabeth.'" At ' tha t time,
several major league baseball star.i
will toss out somc-fast.oncs, rem-
iniscing about highlights in their
careers:

Showing of the film "World Ser-
ies of 10-18" is . scheduled as well
us- oOior eiiteTraTlTnriail'tr"alBo the
presentation of trophies and
awards.

Petitions Filed by Four
For School Board Posts;
Election Slated Feb. 8th

Only One Candidate Seeks
Reelection to Local Body

PUBLIC MAY HAVE
COPIES OF LAWS

The . Legislative Reference
Section, o/ the State Library has
issued its usual Descriptive List
of Laws and Joint Resolutions
enacted by the 19.481 Legislature.
This List gives a comprehensive
synopsis of each law and joint
resolution as finally adopted,
•together with bill and chapter
number and the name of the
introducer of.tho measure.

Free CcpicS may be had by
addressing Roger H, Mc-
Donough, Diroctor, Division of
the State Library, Archives and
History, State House Annex,
Trenton 7, New Jersey.

Runcie Criticizes
Board Procedure

Charles Runcie, making his fare-
well appearance as a member of
he Board of Education which he

served for the
Tuesday night

past six
criticized

years,
board

procedure, directing his fire at tho
ractlce of keeping one person in

the presidency over a period of
years and the board's tendency to

Simpson, 837 Wost Sixth street,
JElainfiold, improper parking, $3.50
and Allis Snyder, 112 Parksldc
road, Plainfield, Improper parking,
$5.

SPRINGFIELD-YOUTH-^
PLAYS IN CONCERT

Seymour R. Bass, son of Mrs.
and the late Isldor Bass of 143
Bajtuarol-'way.-.t'ook part in a coo-
cert, of. the.Dbcr(in..Qollege..Sym-
phony Bands -Sunday evening in

This annual event is sponsoerd
by the Union County Baseball As-
sociation in' cooperation with The
Union County Park Commission..

L. Williams of the-Obcrlih Con?..
servatory-• of Music- faculty, d i -
rected the band in <i varied pro-,
gram including works by two
Oberlin alumni, Francis J. Pylo
and William Grant Still. Other
works were by von Weber, Aar.on_
Copeland, Anatol Lladov, Stravin-
sky, and Siegmeistcr.

A junior. In Oberlin Conserva-
tory of Music, Basa played a
clarinet ' solo1 passage In Concer-
tino by yon. Weber during the con-
cert. • ' .

extend meetings into the early
hours of the morning.

Pointing out that the presidency
over a period of years has been

one dr~~twb men, Runcie
urged a rotation policy, whereby
each board mombbr would have an
opportunity to serve as its head.
This, he said, would prove bene-
ficial because members would take
Increased interest In board prob-
lems and would feel a greater
sense of personal responsibility.

August Schmidt, board president,
who like. Runcie is not spoking
reelection,, has headcd'th'6 "board
for thp. past fivo years. He.- has
been a' board member for 19 years.
Runcie said- his rotation iproposa
waa-not-aimed-at-Schmldt

Runcie also told the board the
practice of ^extending meetings
after midnight is unnecessary and
takes too great demands on var-
ious members. He said ho- thought
-a-tO-p—m. deadline would be wise
to adhere to, ,

Tho board, which will act on the
proposals at its reorganization
meeting next month, stated its by-
laws would require revision to ef-
fect the rotatIon~plan7iTho~presi-
dent Is now elected by the board.

To Open for Public Inspection

Contrasted to the countnhed site which it has turns
formed into a modern corner at Morris and Proffitt. ave-
nues is the newly erected Smith and- Smith Funeral Home.
After seven months construction, the Newarktbranch home
will be open to public inspection Sunday, 2 until 9 p. m,

and on Monday from noon until 9 p. m. It is fitting that
the firm should have selected historical Springfield as rec-
ords indicate Smith and Smith represent one of the earliest
funeral directing concerns in the area.

Four township residents have filed petitions for three
places on the Board of Education, according to an an-
nouncement today by District Clerk A. B. Anderson. Elec-<
tion is February 18.

Deadline for the filing of petitions was midnight last
' night. The last man to Hie was

Norman Argast, 47 Rose avenue.
Others, whose, candidacies were
announced previously, Include
Howard S. Smith, an incumbent;
George D. Harrison Jr., of 145
Short Hllla avenue, and Thorna*
Doherty, of 34 Washington *v«-

Township Awards
Sewer Contract

The Township;Commlttee in spe-
cial session last night awarded con-
tract for Installation of a sanitary
sewer in Route 29 to Canning &
Ccstorio of Maplewood, the lowest
of fifteen blddbrs,' at $7,983. The
highest bid approximated $24,000.

Aoting on recommendation of
Committeeman Turk, the .board di-
rected letters to various civic
groups in tho township asking they
name representatives to a commit-
tee working on plans for a, perma-
nent war memorial for Springfield.

By unanimous vote Gregg Frost
was named special inspector for
the new Route 29 sewer. A reso-
lution authorizing the issuance of
bond anticipation notes In the
amount of $5,700 for the purchase
of a new ambulance wad voted.

Top Scout Official
Is County Speaker

Dr. Ray O. Wyland, director of
relationships of the Boy Scouts of
Amej-ica, will speak ^to the as-
sembled Institutional,. Heads and
Institutional Representatives of
Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America, Monday night, at the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel at 6:30
at a-dinner meeting. ..

The subject of Dr. Wyland's ad-
dress will be "What Can Scouts Do
for a.Witr Sick World." This meet-
ing will —bo—a—Council—Meeting
where .John L.; Smith, scout execu-
tive, will give tho executive's re-
port for 1018, At this time, also,
James P. Duffy, chairman of the
newly formed personnel commmit-
tce for the council, will name the
members of his committee. Arba
S. Taylor will act as chairman for
the Council Dinner Mooting Com-
mittee . with Dr. George J. Dcyo
f o r arrangements; Walter C.
Knapp, attendance; andHarlon W.
Drew, tcTintfoduce tho speaker.

There will bo a short tableau
which will—sorve_to_launch the
"10th Anniversary Crusade" which
will bo a two year program inten-
sification to "Strengthen the Arm
of-tibertyr-' - • .

Latest reports from the attond-
ance committee IndiciitePthat near-
ly every Institution which sponsors
tho Scout Program in Union Coun-
cil, including Springfield, will have
one or more representatives pres-
ent.

SPRINGFIELD CUBS
TOUR HUGE PLANT

Cub Scouts of Den 8, Pack 173-
-SprJiiciicld,_Worc taken on a con-
ducted tour of tho Bristol Meyers
Co., in Hillside, liu*t week. T t e
trip was arranged through Ed-
ward Wronsky of Crest I'lace,

-Wnlter- Hcckman, both of Short
Hills avenue. Mrs. Fred J. Allen,
don mother, accompanied the fol-
lowing Cubs; Donald Hcckman,
Bruco Harrison, Vincent Clnquln-
na, Edward Bios, Alvln Dammlg,
Pete Wronsky, Joe Bccbc, Kevin
Sullivan, Jim Allen, John Allen,
Don Hllllcrand George Hoist.

New Suburban Funeral Home of Smith & Smith
Will Be Open for Public Inspection on Monday

The additional .suburban funeral
home of Smith and Smith located
at 415 Morris avenue at ProllUt
'avenue, will be opened for puollc
Inspection on Sunday from 2 until
0 p. m. nnd on Monday, from 11!
noon until 0 p. m. It will be open
to serve the public January 20. Its
completion cornea just seven
months after ground was broken
und there is a marked chunge In
tho appearance or the corner,
which \vii."» formerly occupied !>y a
dilapidated old house, very much
of tin eyesore to tho neighborhoods

Tho building, an adaptation of
Southern Colonial architecture,
way designed by the Olllco of John
H. und Wilson C. Ely, architects,
and WHM built by Willlnm IJ
Blanobui'd Co., builders, of New-

ark. It is sot back sixty-six (act
from Morris avenue and thirty
foot from Prof|Utt avenue. Drive-
ways completely encircle the build-
Ing .so that cortegoa may form on
the promises and enter upon Mor-
viti avenue from tho .tld'b street.
Provision hns also been made at
tho rear of the plot, which luis a
frontage of 10(1 foot on Morris
avenuo and ;i00 feet on Prollltt
avenua, for the parking of over
fifty cars, with. entrances from'
both MOITIH avonue and Pvoflltt
avenue. ,

While! the kuul.icapiiiK him not
been completed, tho entire, effect
of the new funeral homo Is that
of a Jhic" residence nnd will have
exteiuilvo lawns und planting to
enhance tho building Itself, which

ia of brick construction with a
Vermont variegated slate roof.

On entering the building, one
sow* Jbroad halls, decorated and
furnished in a thoroughly home-
like manlier, from which access is •
gained to the various drawing
roomy all furnished In period fur-
niture of the 18th' and 19th cen-
turies. ' .

Another feature of the. bulldinc
lit the lounge on the lower floor
providing for smoking facilities
and an usoembly room for tho
gfttlioriiiR- of fraternal orders when
they are to participate in services.

The building is completely >ur-
eoiullUoned for summer and win-
ter. It .alrio "contains un. organ to
bo played manually, and a com-
plete sound system, including heur-

ing aids for the hard of hearing.
Attached Is a two-car garage,

with accesa to the main, portion of
,tho building to insure privacy and
.seclusion in the mechanical por-
tion of the company's operations.

'There Is a .ramp to tho basement
which will lie used for storage
purposes.

The now funeral homo embraces
all the featured of the Newark es-
tablishment of the firm, which has
become one of the landmarks of
the city. .Thirty ycnr.s ago -when
the company occupied the build-
ing at 1(10 Clinton avenue, It' wiu
a now dopiirturt! In tho funnrul pro-
fotuilon, being one of the ilrst fu-
neral homcM In the eon?, Thu New-
ark location will be continued so

(Continued on Pago 2)

"No skidding" should be a seri-
ous promise to yourself!

Many cars wore observed skid-
ding or.stalled-during tho rocont
snow storm, and this could huvo
boeu prevented if drivers had
slowed down . . . Most of us have
experienced that oickening o'ensa-
tion of a skid.on snow or Ice. Tho
operator stands on the brakes and-
tho car just goes light ahead. •

Leave your car at home nnd rely
on public transportation when tho
wcathor Is at Its worst, If a car
In absolutely necessity, remember
to park for short periods only.
Street and highway depaHments
plow «'now u« rapidly as they 'can
and cars parked on heavily trav-
eled .streets Impede the plowing,
and may be "plowed in."
' Public cooperation In'lining ve-
hicles cautiously and sensibly i.s a.
"must".Iii the cause of preserving
trailic sufoty in winter, especially.

nu«.
Smith Is the only board mem-

ber whose term Is expiring who
Is ieeklng reelection. Augwrt H.'
Schmidt, who has headed tho
school board for a. number of
years, la retiring after .serving for
19 years. Charles D. Runcie also-,
has announced that he will not
be a candidate to succeed himself.

Harrison Is a native of Irving-
ton. Ho graduated from the high
school of that clijy and from Stev-
ena Institute of Technology. He Is
production manager of the Men-,
non Company, Newark. Harrison
has lived in Springfield since 1640.
He has two children attending
township schools. . . .

Doharty was born In Worcester,
Mass. He attended publio schools

and New York Universities. He is
plant manager of the Newark di-
vision of the3 Commercial Solvents
Corporation. He hod lived here
four years and Is a member of
the Citizens' League. He has three
children who are enrolled In
township schools.

Argast, who filed his-petition
with Anderson late yesterday aft-
ernoon, had been a resident of
Springfield for ,three years. . H e
was born In Newark, is a graduate
of IrvIngtoTi High. School, and Is.
bmpioycd'as an agenffor the" Pru-
dential Life Insurance Company
T^57Sith^O^ditit7^H:

has a child In James Caldwell
School-and—is-a-mombor of the
American Legion _.and_CJ3iJ3iry_
Lodge, Order of Masons, South
Orange. Argaat served in the last
war as a Navy Air Corps photog-
rapher for two years.

Rename Dr. Morris
As Board Chairman

Dr. Watson B. Morris, of 193
Morris avenue, Springfield, was re
olocted president of the Board of
Managora of Bonnie Burn Sanlto- .
Hum, Scotch Plains, at the Jan-
uary meeting la«(t week.

In addition, Dr. Morris we« ap-
pointed to serve as a, member' of
tho Board, of Managers for five
years. This will be Doctor Morris' •
twenty-first year as a member of
the board and his tenth ye«r as
ita president.

Speakors of tho evening were
Doctor Honry H. Kcsslor of New-
ark, who has done outstanding
work with Amputees' from World
War II, and Dr. John Bianagan of
Ncwarki who spoke on back ail-

Motlon_pictures-of Dr. Keseler's
subjects were-ahftW-n-and-many_Jn_-_
toresflng sHaeiMwcreZpreaentodJby.
Jtr l̂BluWngnn-.—It,- vmn one of th
largest moetlngs In tho history of |
tho group, thero being moro thun
150 Union County physicians in
attendance. Dr. • Nlttolll of Ellza-
both, head of the medical society,
presided. , - • ' . "

POSTMASTER NAMED

TO DAHLIA GROUP »
1 Pofl'tmastor Otto Heinz was

named to tho oxocutlvc boar.d of
the Dahlia Society of Now Joraey
a t its annual meeting in Paterson
recently.'

The following omcera wore also
elected:

Fredoriok E. Dixon of Pluckc-
mln, president; John Kemp of
Little Silver, first vice-president;
John Motzgor of Irvlngton, second
vlcc-prealdont; Harry Frank of
Par Hills, third vlco-presldont;
frank Marker, Jr., of Upper Mont-
clalr, fourth vlce-presldont; W. J.
Ethrlngton of Hlllsdale, fifth vice-
president; Dowey Mohr of Rock-
vllle Center, sixth vico-prcsldcnt;
Mrs. H. D. Thomus of Patordon,
socr'otury, and Herbert R, DeOttmp
of Upper Montcialr, troosurer.

Membor.i of the board serving
with Mr> Heinz aro Miss France*
Hornfeck, Harvard. Rlvel, Mrs.
George Swozoy.̂  Georgo Swezcy,
William Voos, flYank Welngarth,
«ml past presidents, Dr. C. H. Con-
nors, Edward Lloyd, J. W. John-
\ston, Conrad Fray, W. W. May-
trott, Loo L. Pollak and M M . C-
V. Smith. *-
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Know Your Governmenf
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

" Colonel William S. Weeka of
Bbiind Brook ^tu. ducted.'presi-
dent of the New Jersey Taxpayers

_Asaociattlon_ ut an organization
meeting of the Board'of Directors,
It was announced here today. Ho
jiuccccda Albert F. Mctz of Possalc,
president since 1947.

Oarlton W. Tillinghu-st, Burling-
ton, was named executive dlroctor
of the as3ociatlon. 3. C. Ormsbec,
East Orange, watf reolccted treas-
tirerand PHllljTW." Blaze, Trenton,
secretary,

Mr. Metz was elected to member-
ship on the executive committee
for a three-year period. Reeleeted
to tho nine-man committee-wpro
George E. Strlngfellow of West Or-
onge and Alex H. Elder of Glen
Ridge. Other members hold over.

Colonel Weeks was a member or
the first board of directors of tho
New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
.which was' organized nearly 20
years ago. He has been actlvo In
taxpayerjworK; ever since.

Tho new president of the Tax-
payers Association has, a back-
ground both as a soldier and as an
ofllclal of industry.

He was graduated from the U. S.
Military Academy at West Point

in 1005 and from West Virginia
University Law School in 1912.

Commissioned a Second Lieuten-
ant of Infantry In the• O. S. Army
in 1905, Weeks served in Mexico,
the Philippines and China. Ho
later bfcamo Colonel Judge Advo-
cate serving in this capacity until
1920. Ho resigned this post to.be-
comc secretary of the Oalco Chem-
ical Company, Inc., at Bound
Brook. Upon retirement fromthte
position, he was retained on a con-
sulting basis by American Cyana-
mld Company.

Colonel Weeks resides in Bound
Brook/ĵ In addition to his associa-
tion with organized taxpayer work,
he Is a membor of various military
and fraternal organizations,

Out of Town Guest
(
Paul C, Nicholson of Newville,

Pu., woo.a visitor at the homer of
tho '{lev. and Mrs. Bruce Evans of

Patient: at Beth Israel
-.Harry H. Relss of 31 Clinton

avenue la a patlCnt at. Beth Israel
Hospital,. Newark. >

FirsJ Church of Christ, Scientist
ZP« Sprtagfleld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch ol THE MOTHER CHURCH. VMS FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST <n llniton (rtail

Bandar Service, 11:00 A. M Sunday School. 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meotln*. 8:15 P M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Avc. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

nftcr tho Wednesday Meeting. ••$

Looking Into
-Yesteryear

From F I I M
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
There will be no opposition at

he Springfield Board of Educa-
ion election February 8, it has
een reported by District Clerk B

Anderson. C. Stuart Knowlton, in
umbent, filed for reelection. John
. Gunn,

Harry B.
veteran member, and
Nulph, who had indi

:atcd they__would not seek reelec
tlon, will lcaveTthc board and Eu-
gene W. Hutloff of Mllltown road
and James-V. Herslow of- Warne
avenue filed petitions4'' for the!
places.

The Township Committee has in
sured that the newly-opened com
nectlngllnk of Dcnham street with
the Commonwealth Water Co. will
not be usccf by heavy trucks t
and from theycompany's pumping
station, by making Colfax 'road,
Denbam street and Severna ave-
nue "light traffic" streets.

A speedy chaso o( a stolen car
rom Sprlrigfiqld s to Newark by

Patrolman Al Smith, last week re-
sulted In another pursuit, with fi-
nal capture in Hafrison of a Kcar-
ny man-charged with the theft.

Tho^Keglonal Board of Educa-
lon had a public hearing on its

19-14-45 budg(% which called for a
$10,995 Increase in the amount to
bo raised by (.taxation, but no citi-
zen appeared to raise" any objec-
tion.

Morris avenue, have been approved
by the Towpship Committee.

- PetitionB ftted with—district
Clerk Anton C. wenson have indi-
cated that two members of the
Regional Board of Education,
President Joseph Mulholland of
Berkeley Heights, and Mrs; Kate
Shapiro of Clark Township, are
candidates for reelection. A third
Incumbent, Earl Pollack of Kenfl-
worth, is not seeking office for an-
other term, and Louis N. James,
from that borough, who. lost to
Dan Cera last year, is again out
for a position. The terms of
Springfield a n d Mountainside
members, John Potts .and James
M. Duguld, and Edward Mencrth,
respectively, are not at stake this
year.

Another Resident GrantedH Regional Vote
Explorer Club Membership

The Explorer's Club mailbox
brought forth one letter this week
—only one, but that was a bonus.
Since the club finds its reward in
the fun it gets out of hunting for
Springfield's assets, any outside
recognition is just an extra bit of
satisfaction.

Ten Year« Ago
Acting upon a recommondation

of—Health' Officer Dr. Henry P.
Denglor becauso of the prevalence
of 16 cases of rabies In the county
since January 1, Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander issued a proclamation
that all dogs in tho township beg
confined or Jcopt on leash, for an

tIndefinite period,
public welfare.

to protect the

Plans for development of a tract
bordorod by the cxtohsion of Short
Hills avenuo, Morris avenue, Bal-
tusrol way which would occupy
former sections of the Hartshornc

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Compton

Mrs. Abble Compton of 33 Sev-
erna avenue, widow of Frederick
N. Compton, died suddenly Sun-
day night. Srl'o was 84 and—was-
the mothor of Fred Wesley Comp-
ton, chairman of the Springfield
Board of Adjustment.
..Born In Newark, Mrs. ComptSn
had made her home with a
daughter and"son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs; Lewis F..Macartney tho past
*8 years. She was actlvo in wom-
en's service groups of tho Spring-
field Methodist Church and was
formerly a momber of the Mill-
burn Women's. Club.'

Another son, Edwin N. Comp-
ton of East Orange, and~a~grand--
ohlld, also survive.

The body was at the Colonial
Home, 132 South Harrison street,
East Orange uhtil yesterday, noon,
when services were conducted at
the Methddlst Church by Rev. Q.
A. Hewitt at 2 p. m. Burial was
in Clinton Cemetery, Irvington.

Local Man Promoted
Promotions announced today by

Joseph Bildncr, president of Kings
Super Markets, East Orange, In-
clude " William Maxwell of 82

assistant manager to manager of
tho Cranford market located at 31
North avenue. George Konsol of
Bloomlield has been promoted
from acting manager to manager
of the Cranford market. Leo
Green, manager of the Crnnford
store, will now manage the newest
Kings Super Market opening soor.

Tract on the southerly~3ldo of in the Ivy Hill Section of Newark.

ying
About
Profits

WRITE FOR RULES
The Explorer'a Club, formed

by a group of young people in
Springfield, is dedicated to look-
ing over the good inthe commu-
nity in order that the good may
not be overlooked, Any resident
of Springfield who likes the
Idea may join the Explorer's
Club by Submitting a "trophy."'
Write the club, care of Tho
Springfield Sim, for a copy of
the rules.

The letter comes from a Spring-
field resident who is the second
to be granted membership In the
Explorer's Club who was not a
"charter member." And she is the
first to have correctly guessed the
identity of a previously reported
trophy .— tho plumber mentioned
In The Springfield Sun of January
6 as Trophy'No. 3. Of course, she
had personal evidence on which
to base her guess, which con-
firms the fact that the original
'oxplotcr_.had_a-real trophy. Here
is jnrexecrpt from her letter:
ta "Mny I make a guess on.trophy
No. -3? Is It Mr. — ?,A few
weeks; ago, 1 jtsked him, for some
discarded fnjicets to use in mak-
ing iC play sink for the children.
It would have been so easy'for
him to sny 'no', as I am not a- por-
sonal friend and have only had
occasion to call hlm~on-business-
three times. Instead, he took the
time to—look through his things,
found two faucets and delivered

-them-right to our door. We fin-
ished' the sink and tho .children
have such fun turning the Vater
off and on (cvon If the water' is
make believe). That's an'example1

of thoughtfulncss and willingness
If ever I saw it."

In accordance with tho club by-
laws, the name of a Personal
Trophy Is not made public, since
tho object of tho club Is to recog-
nize the service — not- the Indi-
vidual. The individual already, has
had his reward in giving the serv-
ice. Of course, If he reads tho
above, he will got a bonus also,
and It serves as an additional cluo
to enable othor Sprlngfjold presi-
dents to guess his Identity also.

Our correspondent also submits
an Impersonal Trophy—the basis
of her.admission to the club-It Is
reported in the Trophy Room in

teacher, sometimes of a parent.
She seems to t«ke it for granted
that all three "are involved and
checks to make sure that har-
mony is restored to all.

Such thoroughness Involves., a
lot of telephoning, a lot of visits
with teachers and parents, a lot
of "chumming" with youngster*.
And, most of all, it requires a lot
of understanding. Springfield par-
ents, teachers and children all
benefit from this-understanding
which Is demonstrated in the ex-
tra measures of service that ban-
ish worry and discomfort to re-
store harmony.

Trophy No. 10: A Personal Tro-
phy (reported by a teen-ager) —
Not air1 character building is done
in tho schools and churches In
Springfield. Even the young peo-
ple note evidences of it In one
commercial establishment run by;
two people In town. Along with
maintaining ah attractive estab-
lishment which caters to a wide
ran'gc of needs, the proprietors
take a genuine interest In the por-
sonal desires and needs of their
customers.

Take, for . example, the matter
if building the ability to assume
•esponsiblllty. The youngster of
live or six, entrusted to do an er-
rand for Mother, is setting out on
a job that~assumes big proportions
at that ,age. It's Important that
not too many obstacles be set In
his path. Anc!~whcn. one of these
comes Into the store mentioned,
the proprietors sec to It that ho
doesn't stand around, unnoticed,
until':'everyone bigger than he
happens to be served.-The young-
ster ls"glven just the right amount
of attention, waited on In his turn,
nnd~made-to feel ho Is an Impor-
tant customer too. After ho makes
a few trips, the responsibility
seems_Jess and_ he assumes It
easily. These •(;wo "trophies" might
'Ike tp know that more than one
Springfield mother -has noticed
this help and .attention to their
children. Mothers, have—you over
told them so 7

A young executive once ask6d a famous pub-

lisher: "What is the~seci'et_ofjmaking a profit?"

"Spend less than^ou takein," was the answer.

A3tiilzhetteirxeply_WQuld-be.^!CaA;e:i/i more"

than you pay out." Psychologically there is quite a difference-^because the. emphasis is on

selling. Beyond a certain point, cutting expenses may be dangerous. There is no danger in sell-

ing more and earning more „ :

Well-directed newspaper promotion makes face-to-face selling more effective. That's why

it's so important that the man who pays the bills should understandJt. He is entitled to full

value for his promotional investment. And he gets full value when his'promotional advertising

appears in.

•^7 ~THo~Tropfiy~Room
^ Trophy- No. 8: An Impersonal
Trophy (rop"or£ea by a Springfield
Sun reader) — This Impersonal
trophy Is a group of young people
who have within themselves' the
basic potentialities of affecting
and' changing our whole town.
Thoy are putting Into practice a
truth that Is ages old but too, often
forgotten, that by creating happi-
ness and pleasure for someono
else wo are In return rewarded
by a warm feeling of happiness
within ourselves. A .word of

_thnnks,...pralefo. and oncouragomont
to-a group stimulates the-recelvor
to be even better, whllo a sharp
criticism may destroy the good.
This group of fellows and girls
is "accentuating the positive"
the negative will take care of It-
self. Thoao who turn a disinter-
ested oar to their work will—be
the losers. It Is hoped-this group
continues Its work and grows and
extonds Itself to Include all of
Springfield. — ^

Trophy No. 9: A Personal Tro-
phy (reported by a teen-ager)—
Working for tho S p r i n g f i e l d
schools Is a woman who might bo
c h a r a c t e r i s e d us a kind of
"trouble-shooter."' Apparently she'
has mado up her own sot of rules
for her job, or given a vory broad
interpretation to tho rulos so
down for Jior,-ShD-sooms-to-thrlvi
on troublo, but troublejisually dls

-appears -HOon_after_she_ateps-ln
Sometimes -tho troublo seems t
bo that of a child, sometimes of a

Is Slated for
February 1st
Polling Places
Listed; Six Men
Seek Four Posts
Voting on'the new budget,

as well as for new school
board members, for Regional
High School will take place
Tuesday, February 1. Voting
hours will be from 5 to 9
p. m.

Polling places are listed as fol-
lows:

Springfield, James Caldwell
School; Kenilworth, H a r d i n g
School; Clark, Abraham Lincoln
School; Garwood, Washington and
Franklin Schools; Nexv Providence

and Mountainside, Mountainside
School.

The budget calls for the expendi-
ture of $29,470 more than the pres-
ent budget, which totaled $283,845
Most of the .Increase Is noted in
the salary bracket, to bring per
sonnel up to proper places on the
salary, guide. Total salaries jump
from $147,B0Q to .$171,780. Allot-
ments for textbooks and supplies
and equipment • account for the
rest of tho budget Increase,.

Amount to be rsflsed by locn
taxatloh in the 1040-50 budget Is
$177,4IUi; as" compared to SlBO.
In the 'present budget, representr
ing nn Incronse In the1 tax rnte of
about 11 conts~per $100 Valuation.

Total amounts to - be raised by
towns are as follows:

Sprlngfiold, $49,104; Kenllworth,
$28,891); Clark, $29,342; Garwood;

School Editors
Supporting Army

An announcement has been re-
ceived from Captain Stanley A.
Karas, commandlng~offlcerl Eliza-
beth, Rocrultlng Service, from tho
Columbia Scholastic Press Asso-

ciation that thousands of school
editors throughout the country
have pledged support to tho
Armed Porcos educational pro-
gram., . —-

Tho ^announcement according
f

utions to this effect. wore for-
warded • to .-'• Defense Secretary
Jamos Forrestal by Dr. Joseph M.
Murphy, director, Columbia ProBS
Association, which comprises a
arge sogmont of school publica-
tions in'tho United States"and Its
territorial possessions.

The student press in this plan
will direct specifically tho atten-
tion of Its leaders throughout tho
nation to tho educational oppor-
tunities avallablo to members of
tho United States Armed Forces
Institute. These school publica-
tions will cooperate to the end
"that the progrmrLof. USAFI may
become well and widely known
among those whom it liTHltlmately'
designed to serve."

Captain Karas said the advisory
board, In- recognition of the con-
tributions made by the U3AFI to
the educational wealth of the na-
tion by enrolling one fourth of
tho Army In study ' courses and
qualifying 5,000 monthly for high
school diplomas, expressed its
gratttudo and rosolved to pledge
Its full, and unresorved support to
tho educational—program of the
Armod Forces.

Providence Town
and Mountainside,

$30,034; New
ship, $24,017,
$14,864.

Not one person from the si
towns served by Regional High
turned out for the hearing las
week on tho proposed 1049-50 bud;
get, so the $313,315 measure wa
adopted by tho Board of Educa-
tion at the close of. the formal
hoarlng.

A totar7of~slx~~candldatos arc
socking four vacancies on tin
Board of Education. There ar
contests In Garwood and Kpnll
worth. The candidates are:

Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, Far View
drive, Mountainside, to fill - th
berth left open by the anndunco
ment of incumbent George Dancn,
hour that he will not seek re-elec-
tion; Wllllum W. Gilbert, . 41
Beech avenuo, Garwood, who will
oppose Incumbent Victor C. Milk

233 Locust avenue,, fpr.tha
borough's vacant Boat;Raymond
Forbes of Springfield, seeking
full term to roplace -board vlco
president James M. Duguld wh
Will not run again.'
, Originally there wore three Ken
llworth men in a contest for the
one-year unexplred term of in-
cumbent Charlos Evans, who also
wlll^hot seek reelection, but Jo
soph Thibaudeau Is Ineligible bo
cause of—a—residence rule an
therefore will not rim. That leave;
William Broderlck and Eric Ham
llton In the race.

SHOCKING FISH
One typo of catfish in the Nile

gives off an electric ahock when
touched.

Funeral Home
(Continued from Page JV

hat clients may have the choice*
of the convenience of the urban
ocatlon or the quietude of the

suburban.
In selecting the location for the

additional funerul home, Spring-
field was selected as being at the
hub of the suburban communities
in Eissex, Union, and Morris coun-
ties to which many of those.whooj
they have served have migrated.

It is fitting that the firm should
have selected historical Spring-
field, as records indicate tiiat
Smith and Smith represents one
of t1io earliest funeral directing
"concfccns in tfie area, operating
solely us such, under the name of
Samuel L. Tollea as early "as 1837,
being succeeded a few year*.later
by Samuel P.cer. Tollfca again en-
tered the. business with Peer in > •
1856, and at the beginning of 111* '
Civil' War the firm had . changed
to Tolles and Bryant, remaining
at the same uddrcss on Market
jtroct, just west of Broad. Thiy
were succeeded later on by Ld'tt
and Bryant—Stephen Lum, Jr.,
having also been in business since
1856. About 1870 Bryant and Wood-
ruff were their successors,, later"
being succeeded by Bryant and- (
Son, After the death of Charles
Bryant, the business was. ewit.
tinued by J. A. Bryant for e tow-
years when Joseph A. Logan, wu<$*
had been (gissocjated with- Mr.
Bryant, purchased a half interest
In the business. In 1885 Mr. Logos'"
became sole owner, upon the re-
tirement of Bryant. The buslne*ss
subsequently^ had moved to S30
"tand street and .944 Broad street. •

Upon the death of Mr. Logan In
1003, the business was purchased
by W. Halsey Smith asd Morey W.
Smith and continued as a partner- :
ship until 1017 when it became,a
corporation. Morey W. Smith.died
In 1022 and G. Franklin Guiney
w<is made an oflicor of tho corpo-
ration. Since 1937. the licensed of-
ficers And dlrecToTs~"Havo been W,
Halsey Smith, president; G. Frank '
Guiney, vice-president; C. Harry' .
Casperaen, treasurer; F. Hayes
Ranclc, secretary, and Arthur J.
Rowe, all of Whom are active in
the business and will be available
to serve the suburban establl>sh-
mont as-wellas tho-Nowark homo.
The total service years represent- '••
od by the. officers and directors u i
Ml' years, their Individual lengths ._1L
of aorvlco being as follows:. Mr. '•'
Smith, 46 years; Guiney, .35 years;1 '..
Casporson, 29; Ranck, 30; R«wc,
21, and Raymond L. Johnson', who
has been in chargo of the account-
Ing, 30 years.

Notable also arc the service rec-
ords-of Charles C. Justice and |
Clayton B. Glaus, Jlcons'eeo who
havo been with tho qompany since
19033 and 1034, respectively.

The firm operates its own llVcry''

supply the Springfield establish-
ment with that equipment. In tiiat
department four of the staff have...
boon with the company for more
than" twonty-flve yeara: Oharlea~Er^—I
Brown, foreman; Grenvllle M,
Wurlng, Elmer J. Lyon, and.™
Mlchaol J. Wynne. ""

KKCOKD MOTH CHEWING
The sound of a "moth chewing...

•through a fabric" has_been . pre-
served on-iLpTionograph record. '..

Whllo on spring pasture, camels
May abstain from water—for as
long as a month at a time, accord'''
Jng_to_the Encyclopedia Brltan-"
nlca. ;

POISONS HIMSELF
The king of tho Iro savages In

British East Africa commits sul-
olde 6y:taklng-a-8peclal-royal-pql»;
son when he 'become* too old-to
rule or Is sufforlng-from-an-in-
curablo disease, according to the
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

Th, SPRINGFIELD SUN
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Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

' Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

WHEN

IS OF THE Cddenc*

• SOMETIMES seconds make the differ-
ence between a cause Won or lost . . .
But while" circumstances are not always a«
urgent as this one, every homein|jker will
appreciate a hundred times a day and in
a ljundred different ways the convenience
of • downstair* "powder room,"

Convenient, dependable, »«/«—your
supply Is one of the most useful and least
costly of modern domestic services. Are you
taking full advantage of all the ways it can
bring better living to you and your family?

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
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BAKBAKA PICCITJTO, Kdllor

Richards-Saceo
Troth Announced

V. Po+ts to Wed
Lebanon Girl

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VmOINIA QEBBE
fbon. Mlllburn «-0llt-W

Mrs. Catherine Coin of Bryant
avenue entertained on Tuesday
for lunch, and. bridge Mt». Emma
Beckett;'o£,-South Orange, Mrs.
Herbert Vo!k and Mrs. Maude
Abbey of Maplewood.

Coan, Charles
Berstk-r.

Smith and June

M.ro. Charles Ruby, Si-, of Moun-
tain avenue Is recuperating at her
home after an illness.

Miss Miriam
•Mr. and Mrs. A. H; Richards of

10 South Maple avenue hav« *n-~
nounced~tho~engagemcnfco?—t
daughter, Mirlnm Eleanor to faarl
D, Sacco, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Paaquale .Sacco of 46 South Maple
nycnuc.

•The couple arc Regional High
graduates. The bride-olect UKohd-
od Summit Secretarial School, and
her fiance attended Newark Col-
lege of Engineering an4_Seton Hall
Pollegc. He la a-votoriuT~ofr-Jour
years in the United States Navy..

. Schoch

Y

Weds Nutley Sirl
'Grace Episcopal Church, Nutloy,

was the scene of tho wedding Sat-
urday afternoon of Miss LoU Van
(Horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'Clinton Brown V«n Horrfj o'f 37!>
Franklin avenue, Nutley, to John
Albert Schoch, son of Mr, and
JMrs. Herbert Carl Schoch of B2
Marlon avenue. The Rev. L.
Harold Hinrlcha officiated, assisted
by tho Rev. Bruce Evans of First
Presbyterian Church. A reception^
was held at Marlboro Inn, Mont-
clalr. ,

Mrs. Walter L. Glomb ofSouth
Orange was matron of honor, and
Hoi'bert Carl Schoch Jr. served
«» hid brother's beet man. William

-Doyle .and
Jr., of Springfield, • ushered.

The brldo, given in marriage by
hor father, wore a.gown of whito

• Photo bj Bradford Bachmch
riiyllln Martin Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin James
BHerfaan^ XrT; of Blossom—Hill
Farm, Lebanon, have announced
the engagement and coming mar-
riage of their daughter, Phyllis
Martin, to Vlncont Wells Potts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Potts of
57 Scverna avonuc.

The bridc-cloct was graduated
f̂rom Kent Place School and at-

3-endedjitWheaton College, Norton,
Mass. Her fiance la attending pre-
ucntal school at Rutgers Unlvor-
flity where he is a member of the
Zota Psl . Fratomlty. During the
war he served in the Naval Air
Force.

satin fashioned with a lace yoke
nnd pepfunT Her veil of French
illusion was oocured to a wreath
of veiling, and her bouquet was of
carnations «uid frocsla.

Mrs. Walter L, i^lomb chosj a
gown of cmera!a/g*fi£»rwlth
matching headdress and she car-
ried red carnations' with ivy.

After a two week stay in the
Poconos, tho couple . will live at

graduated from Nutley. High
School and Presbyterian Hospital
School of Nursing, Newark. Mr.

ii r> d~u~a~t c d~~from
.egiomil.'High-School.and Is eTK^

ployed by Allied. -Processes, New-
ark. . • "• —

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED^

ASK YOUrEYE PHYSICIAN

$41 MAM ST., I M t ORANOt. M. J.
J * . WtlNOMHO AVI . SUMMIT. N. JL

To OUR NEIGHBORS IN

Mrs. A. T. Gross of Tookei- ave-
nue was host CM on Tuesday even-
Ing at, the regular monthly meet-
ing of one of the groups of the
Ways and Means Committee of
the Continental Chapter of the
Eastern Star. Guest* included Mrs.
William Shailcross.V Mrs. Cather-
ine Cain, Mrs. Howard Crowell,
Mrs. Robert Treat, Mr». Frank
Kohler, - Mrs Albert Schramm,
Mrs. Richard Searles, Mrs. Martha
Rows, Mrs. Elsie Boss. Mrs. Freda
Winterberger—and Mrs. Charles
Quinzel of Springfield, and other
guests from Mlllburn.

Jay Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Adams of Salter street was
host at a party given In honor of
his fifth blrtlulay on Saturday af-
ternoon. His guests were Sharon
Lore, Sharon Tompklns, Richard

Mr. and Mrsi Henry .Beyer of
Short Hills were host and hostess
to their, bridge club on Wednesday
evening. Their gueMi Included Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Ferguson of Severna
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox of
Brook street, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Moulton of Mlllburn, and Mr. and
Mrs. George McGrath of Short
Hills. ~

Mrs. William Ahlgrim of Rose
avenue will be hostess next Thurs-
day at the regular monthly all day
meeting of the- Millburn-Sprmg-
field Sunshiny Society. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank. Burd
Salter street had as guests
Sunday their daughter and son-in-
law and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bolg, Carole and
Charles, Jr. •

Couple Wed Sun.,
Traveling South

Honeymooning' through t h e
South after their marriage Sunday
afternoon at 5 p.m. In the Metho->
dlst Church are Mr. and. Mrs.
Frank W. Vogel, Jr. The brid« Is
the .former Miss Doris Weber,
daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Weber'of 46 Beverly road, and the
groom'3 parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fr'ank W. Vogel, "Sr., of 65 Or-
chard etrcet, Elizabeth. The Rev;
C. A. Hewitt officiated at th.e
candlelight ceremony and a recep-
tion •> followed alt Farcher's ; Grove,
Union.

Miss Cecilia Paldauf of Water-
bury, Conn.| was honor attendant
>for i;he bride, whose bridesmaids
were her sister, "Uiss Lorraine
Weber, nnd_Mrs. Donald Tlngley
of Wcstflcld. The bride's cousin.
Miss Gall Ledig of Sprlngflelar
served as junior bridesmaid, while
John Webor, her brother, was
junior usher. Attending the bride-
groom were Ralph Shanon, Jr., of
Elizabeth- as best man-and—Mr..
Tlngloy, Archibald and Thomas
Whyte of Elizabeth and Buddy
Bcarsc of Newark as ushers.

Given in marriage by hor father,
the brldo wore a slipper satin-gown
fashioned with Illusion neckline,
long slaves, and full eklrt ending
in a trolh. An Illusion veil was ar-
ranged from a satin crown trim-
med with Chantilly lace, and she
carried an arm bouquet of white
miims. The bridal gown was made
by W mother.

The maid of honor chose forosf
green satin fashioned with off-tho-
nhmildoi- ruffle, Ulu&iow neckline
and bustle back." Her ewoctheart
bonnet of matching net was trim-
med with forest green plumes.

She carried American Beauty
mums. The bridesmaids wore iden-
tical gowns in Amorloan Beauty,
sweetheart bonnetsr and carried
ycllow'inumis:

Mra. Wobor, mother of the bride,
chose a gown of grey cre.p6~f6r~heir
daughter's wedding, with which sho
combined wine accessories and cor-
sage of dark red roses. Tho groom's
mother, Mrs. Vogol, Sr. wore a

"royal blue gown, gray accessories,
and yellow roses. '

For going away, the, new JMrs.
Vogel wore a black suit, plnlt~ao~-
ccssortcs, and the mums from her
wedding bouquet.
• Following their motor trip, the
couple will reside at'the Beverly
road address. Mrs. Vogel, «, gradu-
ate of Regional High School and
Overlook Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Summit, Is on tho nursing staff
at the hospital. Her husband, a
veteran of two years in tho Mer-
chant Marine, woo graduated from
Jofforson High School—Elizabeth.
He is with Whyte Brothers, Ellzk-

HP'liankyoii for your tolerance and patience
J L during the consUuction of our new sub-

urban funeral hoinc.'There have, wo know,
been unavoidable, annoyances and inconve-
niences which ore always present during con-
struction, but there, have been nn cainpiatnts
from our neighbors.

Even the children have been cooperative, and
there has been no vandalism of any kind,
throughout tho entire operation.

Wo appreciate your hcighborliiiess and pledge
that we will do our utmost so that we, too,

•may conjo to be known as'"good neighbors."

-SMITH AND SMITH
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S

l 4U MQtltlS AVENUE, SMINQFIHD, N. J,

C ' mm SHOUT HILLS AVENUE)

" w l

HO.CUHTOtt AVtHUE

OUTSTANDING

'«» Or

Women to Mwit
The Education TJopivrtmcnt of

tho "Wbm"afi¥i"CluJrwHrn>c«tr1ii~the
-home of Mrs.- Henry Junge, 84"
Locust avonuc, M l l l b u r n , on
Wo~dnc8day~at~lT30 p. m. Desitert
will bo served. Mrs. Stanton^
DavlJ», Education Chairman of tho
New Jersey State Federation, will
be the principal speaker, Mrs.
Davis will stress our responslblll-
tln« tu> citizen) towards education.

Girl Scout Ccrner
By Teresa Dohcrty

Wesalute our Girl Scout Lead-
ers who are doing such a splendid
. j In providing the opportunity
"for our Sprlngfleld.-glrls to enjoy
the Scouting that give* them fun,
companionship a n d 'citizenship
training. The local Association IS
proud of theao volunteers who are
so generously giving tholr time,
their abilities and their effort to
make each troop a succesa. .

Troop 1—Miss Ann Richards.
Troop 2—Mrs. Daniel
'.td. Leonard Field.
Troop 3—Mrs. Lee Andrews, Mrs.

Edward Llndauer, Mrs. Charles
Martelack. - '

Troop ,4-L-Mrs, Henry Vance, Mrs.
lharles Boyle, Mrs. Petor Ruby.
Troop 8—Mrs.JAlvester Parker.
Troop, 7—Mrs, Harry Anderson,

Mrs. John Drehor.
Troop 8—Mrs. -Walter Mayor,

Mrs. Barton Thompson.
Troop 0—Mrs. William Thomp-

son, Mtvs. John Barr, Mrs. Richard
Allen.

Oroon 10—Mrs. Lawrence Stroet,
Mrs, Mary Colilns,

Troop 11—-Mrs. Theodore Ols-
cesky, Mrs. William BU'ckloy.

Troop 12—Mrs. Clarence Wy-
ckoff, Mrs. Mark Prlngle.

Troop 14—Mrs. Herbert Kern,
Mrs. Gilbert Martin.

Troop Activities
Troop »—These Brownies at

their loet meeting January 14, held
doll's tea party at which wero

served tiny cupcakes, cooklefi and
tea (only the tea was glngor-alo).
The girls learned the art of enter-
taining and introducing their
guests to others while having fun

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springiield:-

~ JANUARY
21—J. William Shawcross.

John Wyckoff, III.
Mra. Albert Holler.
Sue Kerr.
Dorothy Burtt.

22—Harry Qulnzel.
Mrs. Ralph H. Titley.
William Kcenan.
Mary Ellen Stiles.
Gilbert Bataillc, Jr.
Willard Bjoralad.

23—Erwln L. Meisel.
. Elmer McCarthy.

Mra. Andrew Shraw.
Mrs. Andrew M. Tuite. ,
Henry G. Browster.
Mrs. Alfred V. Harris. ,
Howard, Hofacker.
Eugene Succo, —
Edward G. Tidabeck.
Lynnie Jakobsen.

24—Harold R. Fraiser.
Mrs. John Wolf.
Mrs. Abram Palmer.
Mrs. Alex E. Pearson.
Charles Beardsley.
Edward V. Plerson.
Miss Maryann Kovar.

25—Mrs. John Wycofff
Gall Kenny.
Mrs. Charles Zoellor.
Donald Nell Cardinal. .

26—Mrs. Frank R. Kohler.
Elwpod T. Carmlchael.
William Gashlln-Sr.
Alvln H. Dammig.

27—Dr.'Wataon B. Morris. "
Mrs. John J. King;."

*liobert Bcllivcau.•.,. •_.
Alfred Berstlcr. y-
Mrs. George R. Boytori. ?

Anthony B. Brandner.
George Stockert.

•Loula Swigel, Jr̂

at a party.
Troop 4—-Somehow, the first' ln-

vestlturo sorylec of thl.s troop was
overlooked in our column, and we
make haste to make amends.

These Brownies organised in the
late fall under the leadership of
Mra. Henry Vanco, assisted by

^ Charles Boyle. Since the oarly
meetings. Mra, Peter~Hii(ly"Htt3 be-
come interested-ln Brownie activi-
ties end la now giving her assist-
ance. On December 8, Mrs. Wil-
liam Thompson as secretary of the
Leaders Club visited tho troop and
Inverted the new Brownies; Carol
Aatdon, Kathleen Clark, Edith H,
Dcllor, Barbara Eborbach,- Prls*
cilia Lemkeri, Stephajnlo • Koratz,

YOUR LIBRARY

No on& will deny that music is
one of the most Important and
rewarding of tho fine arts. The
earlier chlldron aro encouraged
to enjoy It and learn something
of Its background, the richer
their lives will be.

It Is just as easy for children
to road, and roirtcnibW~the storlea
of tnc lives of famous people or
of the myths, "as it is • the stories

or "Snow Whlto

Notes
The Presbyterian Church
Rev. Bruce W. Evans, Minister

- • w • " '

B:jp a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Worship Service. Sermon

topic: ''Bankruptcy of the Soul."
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour,

for the convenience of parenta at-
tending the' worship service.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
The annual fellowship dinner ot

the Ladlefi' Benevolent Society will
be held on January 29 in the
Chapel.

The pastor of the local church
has been appointed by the Eliza-
beth Presbytery to represent the
Presbytery at the special service
in honor of Dr. Stuart Robinson at
the 2nd Presbyterian Ohurch ot
Elizabeth, January 27.

The Methodist Church
. Rev. G A.. Hewitt

9 * *

9:30 n. m. Church School.
0:45 a. m. Early Service of Wor-

ship. .
Parents may attend this service

together while the children are in
thoir classed.

11 a. m. Late Seryico of Worship,
7 p. m. The Intermediate Fellow-

ship. -..- .: _

St. John's
Lutheran Church '

", Summit, N. J,
Kev. W. S. Hinman, Ph.D.

• • •
At the annual meeting of St

John's Luthomn Church, hold in
tho Parish House Tuesday evening
G. Conrad Relor of Westflold was
re-oleoted" President for a term of
one year. Henry F. Schorling, the
present treasurer, was re-elected

and the Seven Dwarfs." If the
right books' arc available at tho
right time,- such knowledge Is
gained with little apparent, effort
and can be a genuine help all
through school and college years,

our new-books for ohll-
H f *

by Lillian Day. Added to such
names ns TchalkovsKy, Wagner
and Grelg, among others, it of-

-fersthe answer to a long felt need
in' a child's musical education.
These books are written for chll-
dron from 8 to 14 years and are
only one small part of what your
Ubrary offers.

Now Jersoy books "aridNew" Jer-
sey authorsTLYiroftcn-in-the-newB.
This week "Choaper by the Dozen"
by Frank Gllbroth, Jr. and Ernes-
tine Gllbroth Carey, la one you'll
want to road. Tho Gllbrethn were
a Montclalr family of 12 children^
highly publicized from time, to

Susan Ann Klsoh, Eileen Miorrlar "time for their original ideas., Thlir
book is a hilarious version of their
family life. Another bopk by an

Y

Ann Rudy, Ruth Ann
Toomey, Judith Soltz, Caiolo
Shand and Judy Vance.

Games wore played after the
ceremonies a n d refreshments
served by the Troop Committee,
Mr* Barlow Hill, Mrs. Walter
Evcrbach and Mrs, Horaco Seitz,

At the recent Association'meoU.
ing hold January 14, 'Mrs. John
Kennedy, prosldcnt of the Associa-
tion, presented Mr*i, Vance with
hor pin.

This troop also onjoyod a special
Christmas and birthday party giv-
en at Mrs. Vance's home on De-
cember- 22. She served luncheotTtb"
the group and then played Santa.

"Prlscilla Lemken was winner of
the birthday game played,

author whose bookslaYc always
eagerly welcomed,/is "Mary
Wakofleld" by Mazo Dc La Roche,
wh|ch continues the story of the
Whlteoak family. Also ""Wicked
Watrc" by MacKlnlay Kantor —
"The Grand Design" by John Dos
PassoH ' and "The Road Loads
Home" by Rebecca. Marsh.

HAVE YOU
been visiting? ;
had visitors?

1 been divorced?
bought anything?
sold something? .
had a party?
been to one?
got engagod?
boon Jilted?
joined a club or been thrown

out of one?
had triplets?
quadruplets?

^ or evon one baby?
THAT'S NEWS ! I

and we, and your friendfl
would like to know about it.

TELL BARB
our society editor, she'll
write It up; and we'll all

"'know It.
OR IF YOU'RE SCARED

she can't spell your namo,
—or-somobody else's

THEN WRITE IT VV-
on a piece of scratch paper
or something
and bring It In or -
mall It to hor
and we'll all be happy.

THANK YOU!

trustee for a term of three ywiri
and Miwsru, Walter H. Schmidt,
the present secretary, and Rudolph
H. FrW were re-elected deacons.
Messrs. Edward Melnckc and Paul.
A. Thrush wore elected deacons
for a term of three years each.

A resolution,,' of gratitude was
passed regarding the retirement
of O. C. Eliason of Chatham from
the council after having served, in
that capacity for sixteen years, for
twelve of which he was Presldont-
of the church.

The congregation also resolved
to become-a member of the New
Jersey Synod when that body la
.organized in about-bne-year.

Church Notice
The Scout Committeo will meet

Thursday evening to become ac-
quainted with the new Scoutnvis-
tor, Troop 69; ~

Bile Auxiliary will meet Fridny
night at the homo of Mrs. H<mry
F. Buchholz.in Mlllburn,

Bible School Sunday at 0:30
a. m. Special missionary program
on Japan,

Worship at 10:45 a. m. Sermon:

The Men's Club will meet Mon-
day night at 8:15 for the election
ot.offlccrs.

Beautiful and scientific film*
will be shown on tho making of
honey and the development of the
chick, and a prize silent nlm on
bugs," taken through a mloroscopo.

First Church of i
Scientist . ,

tot Springfield Avenm •
Summit, N. J.

' • * • * • *

•"'. 11 -a. m. Sunday Service.
11 a. "m. Sunday School,
Wodncsday evening, Testimonial

mooting 8 p. m. Reading room opon
to the public dally, 11 a. m. to 4:30
p. m. Also Friday evening 7:30-0:30
and Wednesday evening after serv-
ice, to 10 p. m. '

ChrisUmi Science Lesnon Sermon
Truth" la the subject for 8un- •

day, January 23. ,, ,
Golden Tc^t: "Thou.'O Lord, art

a Cod full of compassion, and
•graxious, longsufferlng, and plente-
oua in mercy and truth." iPs.
88:15)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible include:
—"But the Comforter, which is the
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will
send In my name, he shall teacn
you all things, and bring all things
to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have s«ld unto you." (John 1«:28>
Correlative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude: ~

"Divine Science derives its sanc-
tion from the Bible, and the divine
origin .of Science is demonstrated
through the holy Influence of Truth
In healing sickness and sin." (p.
148)

St. James Church
Springfield

• • •
Sunday Masses:

7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.'
0:30 a. m,

10:30 a.'m.
ll:io a. m.

Sunday School ClaseVTl0"'5 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh'W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a. m, Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Blblo Class:
11 ,a,! m. Morning Prayer and

Sormon. a
_. 11 a. m. First Sunday jn month; -
Holy Communion (Choral), and
sermon.' ' . ' '

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
chlldron whose parenta wish to
attond the 11 o'clock service. This
group Is open to pro-school, kin-
dergarten and flr,st throMgh third
grade youngsters:

CLOSING ESTATE
Furniture for Your Entire Home

Dining room, Bedroom * * t i , Sofa, Chairs,

Oriental rugs,. Lamps, Paintings, Glassware,

—China, Silverware, Porch furniture, etc? N

The Estate of MINOR C. SMITH '

33 Braoklawn Drive

Short Hills, KM.

Sale Runs Friday and Saturday

January 21st and 22nd

From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

_' '"Y.M.C.A. OKNTENARIAir—
The Young Men's Chrlst!an*;As-

aoclatlon wits founded in London
in 1844 by George Williams and
group of employees ibr a drapery
firm,

LOWLY EAftTHWOKM
Earthworms uro known by dif-

ferent-najnes In different- areas
-In-=Gonnccticilt,_they're eel worms;
in New Hampshire, mud worms;
in Pennsylvania, rain worms; In
Boston, garden—worms; and, in
other pieces, they're anglc~worm6,
andiilsh-iw.orms. !__-.._._

// Is Your Privilege

to know in. advance the complete cost
of the funeral Bervice which you
choose. Consult us, and we shall be
pleased to go over the details with
you. You place yourself under no
obligation—one of the many advan-
tages in dealing ih your own com-
munity. '

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOMEL

MS-4* MAIN ST. - MH.LBUM4

m

BEER

Harms Bros.
10-as Morrlit Ave.

Mtpriiigfleld

No parking worrlv
Ml. fl-HSI '

W« Miver
Ml. 8-4Z1S

Our Offices
Are Open

Friday
Evenings

From 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.

A Personal Checking Account at this bank
oWers you Hie modern, time-saving method
for paying your bills. In addition your check
stub Is your record of payment, while your
cancelled checks are your receipt*. Our
modest cost Is only 10* per Issued check.
No minimum balance required and there are
no other charges.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml . e-1442

Member of Federal Deposit
IiiNurnnoe Corporation

Member of Federal
Reserve SjHtem
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AIHEIMISIM.
(S-IN-l CLAS8IF1KD COMBINATION*

Classified Advrril.lng will be Inserted In all live of, l|i« neWhpupoM II d brlow
for oaJy n*ven cents per word

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS - 70 CENTS - CASH WITH OHUKH . .

Orallga

FOR SALE
s— i-;ijuN'rriiKt

box

FOR SALE FOR SALE

CHAIRS, bui .-au,
mut t rcas ; cliiiiii closet,
odd pieces. Orange 2-06'.

BKD, drefaM-r, ehi-M of drawi-i's.
hull , 11 Sitiiimli AVi', Chat l iu in .

-hinull t ab le , '
J, days only.

HOOK SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 1b. bags- Soap powder.

2i II). drums, buinmlt 8-5802.

MaplpWOod-hjftllU
NTvWS-HECORI)
Soulh Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
t>u 6-6300
BPHINOKIELD SUN
Mlllburn 0-1378
MILLBURN-SHORT
Mlllburn 8-1200

HILLS ITKN

Notice or errors In copy must b« Bi«"ti « i« r rn»t insertion., Typographical
errors, not the fault of ih« advertiser will bo adjusted by ouo freo Insertion

" • • " ALL COPY MUST BE tN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
COOKS, first Tloor. general, molds,

waitresses; iiurMimaldu. couples,
cooks, butlers. Tnp paid ;»owmark s
Agency. 20 Washington street. Mor-
rlstown 4-3698. •

O.IRLS —

TO MAKK

NOVELTIES

l)r von will train you with full pay
If you like to work with peo-
ple, and abovo all If you want
a Job with a future, stop In for
yn Interview today!

DE VON.
EMPLOYMENT

10 Chatham Road Summit, N. J.

SALESWOMAN with. a good back-
ground In Huwlnii. Apply Singer

'Sowing Center, 387 Sprlngflold Avo-
nur. Summit. ^

BABY sitter experienced mlddln nBcd,
«.7S per hour. $.1. after 12. Transporta-

tion both wiiyu. Call Unlonvljlc 2-
- 02ID-M.' i ; . _

C
1'• tfomc knowledge general office rou-

tine, bookkeeping' and stenography
(very little dljjuitlon). Plnunnt phono
vnlcn aii . asseK Fair biliary to ntart,
opportunity for advancement.—Wrlto
Box 124 c/o Summit Herald.
1.AUNDRKSS. Wednesday, steady work

If (nullified. Call Short, Hllln 7-24S1.
OFFICE -Kill for general office work,

liookkooplnt', typing, etc Summit
U-177U.

WOMAN wanted to scrub and clean
dental office on Wednesday after-
noon and Saturday. South Orongo
3-44(lB: . ^

CURL to work In dry cleaning plant.
Cull between 8 and II, Summit 6-
01101.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Chareth Home Laundry. Summit
6-6965. Ucfpreuces. prompt, rclluble
service Out door drying. Called for.
delivered If necessary.

MIDDLE aged womair, desires day*
"work, light housekeeping or sitting,
roasonublo. Call Su 0-1020.

WOMAN colored wishes work by day,
general house cleaning, lronliagTi and
dinners ^to serve and cook Day work
$8 and fare Dinners $1 nn hour.

. Best references. .Call Untnnvtlle '3-
3320-J.

REFINED' educated woman desires po-
sition, business experience, com-
panion, nursing or managing house-
keeping Call SU 6-3358-R.

TYPING of every description done at
home. Will edit. Su 0-0140. •

MAI'LE dn.v hid. rumplfii-, $10. Wal-
nut dining table, $10. Summit
6-BO03-M. • _̂ •_ _

7—rvnti
MINK dyed let-out nuitkrut coat.

Worn twice Coil 55411 Reasonable
oiler i'(ini.lck'i-i'd.. W. B . Child.',. 14
Ml. Keinblc Avenue. Morrlstown.

PKRK1AN lamb coat, beautiful qual-
ity, i l i o 38, worn In spots, would
make wonderful cape, $100. Orange
2-2808, after 6 P _ - _

7 S T R I P E Canadian Beaver Coat, size
1 14-16. Excellent condition, 8185.00.

Hu' U-535O_-W. _ _ .
) GOODS

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
I'i'iroilabh Heavy Duty All Braw,
Mimp pumps. Famous for top qual-
ity at rock-bottom price oi $39.05
Overload "protected. Weslcoti-Alex-
ander. Madison, N. J., Madison 6-

•2100,-,

MOVING—Miscellaneous sale. Violin,
maple dinette bet, matching daven-
port and chair,-four poster mahog-
any beds, dressers, cedur chest, mir-
rors, painting, foreign dolls, silver,
brass, etc. Summit 8-2831.

SACRIFICE, washing machine, mahog-
any dressing table, Walnut twin
beds. Dresser and mirror, and night,
table. Books and lnwnmower. Call
Chatham 4-7728 or Summit 6-4540,

COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-
mediate delivery

KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink tops

mado'to order; cholco of sink bowU.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks; all sizes
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chrome and Incite.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL toilet seats; 12 colors.
•MARLITE tlloboard; waterproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Route 20 . Hillside
Wavorly 3-6685

EXCELLENT washing action, this good
condition 1041 Kolvlntor. Lovcll
wringer, scaled • mechanism, auto-
matic dlschargo pump, largo capac-
ity. Priced for quick salcr -Snort
Hills 7-3421.

UNDERWOOD Portablo Typewriter,
$20.00. Call Chatham 4-06D4-J.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
STORY i! CLARK spinet Pull key

piano. Mahogany finish Like new.
$450 South Orange 2-4046. or South
Orallgo 2-7080 303 Mclrose place.

BEAUTIFUL Decker Bros., parlor,
grand piano, for dotalls and appolnt-
mont, call South Qrange 3,-8227.

UPRIGHT piano,
• 6-1403-W.
PIANOS

$75 Call Summit

bought, sold and rented. Ex-
ceptional values In Gran«k-J Ship-
ment of new pianos Just. arrived.
Craftsman Piano Shop, Morrlstown
4-1042.

SPINET, slightly used, walnut, also
small re-condltloned mahogany up-
right. Call-Wllborscheld Pianos. 501
West Front Street, Plalnflcld, Plain-
field 8-8034.

AUTOMATIC gas range, Universal Eton
model, slightly used, $00. Short Hills
7-2271.

PIANO. Mchlln. Grand, good condition
—Reasonable Chatham 4-5127-J-

MOTHER will Hit with children nights.
Call alter 7 p.m. Bti 6-703I-M.

VETERAN, college s t u d e n t , wishes
work "every day after 2 p. m. Car
available. Call I*. D. Hcnsler, Sum-
mit li-4206-J.

HUNGARIAN lady, very exccllont 1st
class cook, entree and dessert maker,
will proparo luncheons, dliinors, par-
ties, etc., In your home, • Call Moun-

,. talnvlow 8-1140, any time.
YOUNG man desires Job us chauffeur

or truck driver, cftll Bu ,0-281)0. ._
TaCPERIENCED-diiy worker nnd l ^

drous, Mondays and Tuesdays,•
Su 6-20 U-J.

call

DAY'S work wanted. Call Summit 6-
0501-R after II p. m, <J>

COLORED man wishes day's work,
call after 6 p. m. Morrlstown 4-
1401-J.

WOMAN, Ktmerul -houseworker, 3 d
weokly or part tlmo. Summit

. 7200-R. O
WILL mind child; 3-5 years old, In my

home dally. Hours arranged."South
Orange 2-0504.

WOMAN, for1

half-days a
2-'J428.

Koneral
week.

cleimlngi two
South Orange

SALIEHWOMAN, full or pai)t time, ex-
perience unnecessary, 40-hour week.
'Apply Loft Candy Corp.," 411 Sprlng-
fleld Ave., summit.

"tflRLS TO WORK IN CLEAN ZIPPER
FACTORY ON LIGHT ASSEMBLY

WORK
NUTKX PRODUCTS. INC.

Sll MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT, N. J. '
WANTED—Dny worker for laundry and

rlcanliiK. .Telephone Sll 0-1)015.

ADVERTISING PERSON

Must be Imaginative, aggressive,
have literary and business ability. Ad-
vertising schedule to be maintained
nnd expanded. Advnrtlnlnir dimiirtment

ALL—typefl domestic workers, office
help and sales help. Call Madison
6-20511. Land of Nod Employment
Agency. 68 Main St., Madison. No
charge'to employer. .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Aijonoy—Place-

ment specialists: for 42 yearn offerlnir
'superior domestic help to .suburban
residents. 1970 Springfield avenue,
Maple.wood. South Orange 3-3303-
3304. . .

SCOTTS Employment Agency, 421
Esnox Street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn <1-
0017. Reliable .help furnished, good
Jobs available.

FOR SALE

•t'n hn dnvoloftfirl.

Modorato salary to start,, but oppor-
tuntty^to bo In on. ground floor of
growing buslncstt.

Experience—not necessary
have these qualification*.

If you

Call MHS. PORTER toy APPT.

SUMMIT 6-1322

I—ANTIQUES
THE WHIPFLETREE—Antiques bought

and sold. Tol.-8ur-«=1720 or Su 6-1911
7115 Springfield avenue, Summit.
ANTIQUE - SALE — Private home —
furniture, itlaiis, china, silver, knlck-
knacki;, white elephants 18 Prospect

r8fcrr-felnat Oiailgt? nmu Mulr*rr~tftOTa7
Frlrtuy,

LOVELY old. slant top cherry desk,
-porfoct condition, with' original
finish. Phono" Sn~6'-7020-M or call

. at ' 11 Morris Ave., Summit.
1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION
Amazing values In brlc-a-bntc, lug-

gage, ullvor, Jowolry, houyohold. appll-
ancoii, wearing apparel, etc. January
21, 1049,. Masonic Temple, South Or-
ango. StarU 10:30 a.m. Herb Segat,
auctioneer.

JANUARY White Sale—sheets, pillow
cases, towels, blankets. Stock up now
on savings. The Window Box, 61'
Main Street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 0-.
0334.

WASHER—Easy spin drier. Good,con-,
dltlon, reasonable. Short Hills 7-
3442-R. . . .

VACUUM cleaner, Westlnghouso tunic
type, exccllont condition, Su 6-2062.

EASY washing machine,
condition. $35. Su q-MOl.

excellent

BEAUTIFUL Louis XV mirror, child's
desk and chair, sparklet siphon,
frozen food packaging, antique
Sheffield dish, etc. Summit 6-0553-R.

BHNDIX automatic washing machine.
Livingston 0-1049.

FRIGIDAIRK, early
gond condition.
0-2538-J.

model. .0 cu. ft..
C a l l Madison

DELUXE 7 cu. ft, I'YIgldalre, like new.
. Used only •! months Must— sell

South Orange 2-1174.

ll— BltlDS &. PETS
IRISH sotter puppies Three months,

old. of tho famous Hlgfflns breed-
ing Whlppany 8-0246 •

32—PAINTING—DECOHATING
J D liicCKAV painter. paperhBuger

6L dedprutor Bu 8-5317-M

JZA— PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher Church orgallUt
and tuner 35 years- Mnrrlstnwn
4-5423

PIANOS expertly tuned, repaired, re-
flnlsncd Technician 15 years Eistl-
mates free, wort gauranteed Olglln
Kssex 5-1603 "

40—WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS
IKVIMGTO.S IlKKRIGKKATION CO

Esbet 3-0155
Guaranteed repiflrs on all washers

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMTT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

'HOME "OF

THE. HOLIDAY "HUNDRED

WHERE

" .QUALITY AND -

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange-3-7106

HOME .SEEKERS '
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
Multiple Listing No. 237

Oleaming white Colonial; close town;
1st. floor center hall, large living room,
dining room, sun porch, kitchen.
pantry; 2nd. floor 3 bedrooms, tiled
bath, sleeping porch; 3rd floor bed-
room, bath and storage; garagor oil
heat, Insulated. Lovely grounds.
Priced for Quick sale

SEE ANY

_SUMMIT

.REALTOR

PONY— Shetland, gentle, 3 years old.
guaranteed to ride and drive Mill-
burn 6-4375-J :

CHAMPION stock male cocker spaniel
pupp'lcs. AKC registered, 51 Black-
burn Road, Summit.

SERVICES OFFERED
O Zl—ACCOUNTING • A].

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.
Avoid tho last minute rush. Phono
South. Orange 2-0177.

- y;-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

Herti-Driv-UR-Solf System
- Passengor cars and trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Inc Llcenseo
DRIVE- IT YOURSEtP

INSURANCE PROTECTION-
. B5 Piano St.. corner James 61.

.Newiirk, N J HII i-2200

EASY wriniiur-tyDo-jwiBhor. Good con-
dition. Two heavy leather valises.
South Orange 2-6892. ^

USED Thor qiadlron, uood condition.
Phono Summit 6-1903.

. 23—CARPGNTERS
"f'RED. S T E N G E L . CARPENTER,

repairs alterations, screens, cabl-
: nets, etc Lot mo do your smilll-

Jobs or liny Job Cull UNionvlllo
U-R632. 1273 Grandvlow Avc., Union

WE pay $10 and up for marble top I
tables and tea wagons. All house-
hold goods bought and sold. 2163

^Springfield avenue, Vaux Hull. WA.
3-0500. BL; 2-00(10 day or night. i

LOUIS. MELLUSO ,
Ciirpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Vree estlmatos. Chatham 4-5680.

CHEVROLET 1035 coupe. $185. Polltluc
_ 1033 sedan. $175. Bulolc 1932 sedan,

radio and heater, $1275. Crosloy 1048
sedan now, $805. Stlckcl Auto Sales,
73-70 Mlllburn Avenue; Mlllburn.'

SMALL O.E. refrigerator, unit on top.
Call Chatham 4-753.0-J,-

BEPBIGDRATOn iKolvlntorl excellent
•condition. Call Chatham 4-0780-M.

ELECTROLUX refrigerator, $65; two
mahogany bookcases; m a h o g a n y
chest of drawers and bure.au. South
Orange 2-0870, aftor 6:30 p.m.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodtiinjg. RopalrliiK. Cablnot Work.
Recreation Rnoms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1232 •

ALMOST now Apex wringer washer,
electric pump. Top notch condition.
$75. Mlllburn 6-2037-J.

MAHOGANY dlnhii! room furniture.
Call Summit 6-2800. .

MAYTAG washer. Good condition. $40.
Maplowood. South Orange 2-1825.

HOME ropairs=Krco planning estima-
tion service, recreation rooms, Itltch-

- ens - modernized, attics completed,
' etc. H Burdott, 38 Morris Avo.,

Sprlngfiold. Mlllburn O-4I07-R be-
tween 6-7 .p. in,

ORIENTAL rug 12' 0" X 15' 3", nofll
' and chair- to. match, sovon pairs

drapes, oriental Jardiniere, antique I
wood stand,—cut glass and vases, |
tapestry, priced for quick sale. Call ;
any'time except Friday PM. Summit

34—CONTRACTORS
EXPERT Sanltury Cesspool Service:

cesspools and scptlo tanks cleanod.
built and ropaircd CARL GULICK,
Box 538, Morrlslown. Tel Morris-
town 4-2082

ie^-W-oublo
-flvo shelves, built by Carrlor. Usod
iv month. Cluarantco' still on'. Orig-
inal cost $750. Will aocopt $500 or
best offer. South Orango a-̂ lOSS.

EASY spin dry washer. CJruy-Bar
—Ki'lngor waaher. Portablo washer and

spinnef Other h'ousohold articles.
Su 6-5224.

GAS refrlgorator, 8 cu. r r inbf t hand
door, good condition, $50. Summit
(1-0157-M. .

I

HELP WANTED—Male
:OPPC)RTUNITY .

Well established company!—now In
Blst yoar of business, has HOIPH posi-
tion with excollont future.

- Age 30-40; Education; Collogo pror
lerred; Salary liberal. WlllUiR tirtravql.-i
Send brief .history to Mnrtlndale-*1

Hubbel l / Inc , Summit, N. J.

AUTO -salesman,-for-doalor-of-roputa-^
bin long-c.itabllshod company. Excel-
lent opportunity for man with wide
acquaintance hi Oranges and vicin-
ity. Write giving all r|un!lflcat!onn,
Box 7, Ncwa-Rocord, .Maplowood.

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES, INC-
MURRAY HILL, NEW JERSEY

(Botw«en Summit and Scotch Plains
on New Providence fildc of Watchung
Reservation). . r

BUILDING SERVICE
.*• . . HANDS

Men. to perform cleaning and other
. . . building scrvlco work.

Monday—Friday Inclusive
6 P M H 3 3 0 A M

$40,70,
Increases' of $2.30 every 3 months —
hcRlnnlnc Marchjath until pay is

$49.50
Opportunity for

l tftncemont

$53.90

furthnr
to

In namp work
other work.

or to. higher pay In

1 -. • ' A p p l y • '
PERSONNEL DlilPAUTMtNT

Monday, .Ian. 24 to Friday, Jan. 28
0 a. m". to 4 p. m.

(Applications will not be accepted
'„ ' l"'°i' to Monday, January 24)
CHAl)l''i''EUR, private. PhonTTliouTiv

Orange 2-B0.M thin Tliursday night,
7:30-11 :M p .m. . >

i— HICYCLES
GIRL'S full slzo _ Schwlnn

roasonabto. Sti"~6=5224. ~

ESTAT-B-stove, side oven, $10, good con-
dition. Su 6-3543-J.

bicycle,

GIRL'S 28" bloyclo,
. $15. Su. 6-1401.

good condition.

GIRL'S 20-Inch and 211-Inch, comploto-
ly rcflnlshod. Call Short HUla 7-2710.

3—CLOTHING
GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and fur

mittens tilzo 10. Blue suit, ' nl/.o 0.
Oumols hair sklrj. • All for $23 Mill-
burn 6-1380.

BLACK Porulaii coat...Man's cb-css suit,
also Chesterfield, sl?,c 40, oxcollout
condition. South Orango 3-2510.

MAN'S tweod roverslble overcoat — 42
— Kabardlnojlilt coat. Ladlos' blue-
sni-lng coat and black forntmun wln-
tor coat '— 16. Phono South Orango
3-1778. •

NAVY blue coat and logging sots, slzos
3 and S. Call Short Hills 7-2380-.M.

CLEARANCE Salo of Winter wearables
'for pro toons, toons and Juniors.
Eidlth Hill Toon. Shop, 211) Elm Strcot,

• Wostrleld 2-1410. Open Monday ovo-
• nines till 0. . •
GENTLEMAN'S beautiful .^niaroou

volvot smoking Jacket. Now. Sluo 40,
$20.00. Call Su 6r3231.
THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor

stroct, Mlllburn, sells usod clothing
of bettor quality for—ovory mombor-

•--"of-tho—family. Mlllbum- 6-+hM—
MAPLEWOOD Tljrlft-Shop—usod oloth-

Ing, hbtiiiohold- articles, brlc-a-brac,
t r ' b o u g h t and sold; .or on con
slgnmont. 1012 Sprlngfiold

- SouTimrango~3.3074_
Ave.._

GRAY Poralan lamb Jacket-, very rea-
sonably priced; also.black wool cotit.,
fit HIM 0-12. Cull Su 0-7301.

H-A—MACIIINKHY: -
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumpa, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowors, Wostlnghousc, Con-
tury, .U 8 Elootrlc motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowors, unit
heators.UEhtlng_plaiitn. gas onglnea,
FairbanK3~. iSToorb and Goultln woll
pumps; a pump for ovcry need, also
automatic elcotrlo water heatorii.
Gonoral Elcctrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulborry stront. MI 2-5029. . - .,

TORTER-Cablo portable power driven
8" Speotlmatlo saw,. type K-.8. Call
Su 0-3010.-

3—at*4CTX|,ANKOUS
-OVERHE/f6\ARAGE DOORS

Of all klndn
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1388 Sprlngflold Avo., Irvlngton, N J.

Phono Essex 5-5000TABLES, chairs, mirrors, 2 army cots.
Inner apiiiiK mattress, Slugor electric
sowing machine. Call Su 6-4120.

iM-A—DRESSMAKING
FOR dressmaking^ alterations, lioms—

Call Mlllburn fi-4214-J. ._
SEWING at homo, mending, darning

s—turned.
South Orange a-2214:

DRESSMAKING — CJHIIJDREN'S ONLY
SOUTH-ORANGE 2-7306

SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-
tions. Hand and machine sowing.
South Orange 2-4708.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

457. Central Avo., Orange, N. J

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sedan Privately
owned Excellent condition t7D5
SO 3-0H79

1030 FORD twn-door One private
owner $000 South Orange 2-6428.

1937 OLDSMOB1LE with radio end
heater. Mlllburn 8-4011-J.

PLYMOUTH 1037 for sale, two door
dolnx sedan, radlagtond heater, ex-
cellent condition, Will demonstrate
$305. J. A. Clark, 163 Myrtle Avenue,
Mlllburn, South Orange 3-2770.

PONTIAC 6 cylinder, 1048 two door
sodanette, low mlleatc-Prlviito owner.
Evenings or Saturday and Sunday,
712 Rldgewood Road, Mlllburn.

1037T> FORD coupe, excellent engine,
good tires radlor seat covors. Car In
A-l condition. Su 0-6358-R. 5 to
8 P. M.

DXCLUSIVE, wiceptionai; w o o d e d
Class A residential lot, Fcrnwood
Road. Owner, R. G. Irvine, Ponte
Vodra. Florida. Brokers protected.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1024

Specializing In cholcb estates
and commercial properties.

31 Maple St. summit, N.
Phono Summit 6-1693

READY TO MOVE IN
This'braud now 0 room Colonial home
,!n Franklin School district offers
ovcry convenience for comfortublo liv-
ing. Built by one of Summit's best
builders. It Is offered for sale at $18,500.

Wo also have (.ovcral other desirable
homes from $14,500.
S. E. ,& E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. ' Summit, N. J.
Phono Su 6-6404' Eves. Su H-1008-M

PREWAR HOUSE, full of chann wm,
many custom built features, luclud-1 Ing panelled study, breakfast room,: three twin sized bedrooms, and
mald'K quartern. Owner transferred.
usks S32.000 Inspect and bubmlt
offer. •

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Beecnwood Rd. Bu 6-2025 & O2S5

5—CHATHAM

6-R00H housp, all Improvements,
convenient locution to station and
schools. 811,500, Chatham 4-5571-M.

"MODEL, H O M E — N O W OPEN
Four bedrooms, fireplace, two batlis,

porch; stone front; rear garage; Ideal
location; don't hesitate; Inspect and
move In by spring. $22,500.

CENTER ENTRANCE
Three-bedroom homes with lire-

places; first floor lavatory; porch and
one-car garage; start at $18,000.
WALTER BYSTRAK. Chatham 4-7611
54-Main St.. Chatham Dally 4: Eves,

9—EAST ORANGE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

41 - S P R I N G F I E L D

LOT 40X100 on Mapu Ave., Sprtng-
fleld. All assessments paid. Best of-
fer 'accepted. Mrs. L. B. Hower, 12J
River road, Ruinson, N. J.

ID-WESTFIELD

WESTFIELD
Early American semi-bungalow »tjle

locuted In a beautiful section of Kim-
ball avenue near Woodrow Wilson
School, six rooms, bath, large porch.
garage, lavatory In basement, hard-
wood floors, chestnut trim, beautiful
stouo fireplace with atone chimney,
hot water heat, taxes $218. Lot 30x150.
Needs painting on Interior and ex-
terior. That Is why you can buy this
home for only $12,500. Spend a little
money and watch your value crow.

WALTER KOSTER, Realtor
1440 Orchard Rd., Mountainside. N. J.

'WetstUcld 2-5169 _

51-WHIPPANY

' APARTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Bust Orange. Beautiful S*room co-
operative apartment avalhiblo In re-
sale, as I. am loavlng on 3-year Euro-
pean osslgmnent. Price $6,000. Mainte-
nance, $80 per month.

Phone d ip t . R. A. Seaman,
ORange 5-0171

- $17,000
COLONIAL, center hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen, lavatory, sun
porch, 1st. floor, 3-Bedrooms, 2 baths
2nd. 2-Bedrooms, bath, 3rd. Automatic
heat, attachod garage. Lot 05x146.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maplo St.'. . Su 0-1342

1048 LINCOLN 12 sedan. All acces-
sories. Over drive 10,000 miles.—Ex-
collont condition. Short Hills 7-2809.

1. Colonial, older housed five bod-
rooms, two baths, oil heat, con-
venient location. $17,500.

2. Brick Colonlnl, slate- roof. six
rooms; bath, lavatory, oil hunt.
$22,000. . '

3. Colonial, nearly now, beautifully
. docorated, ulUelectrlc kitchen in-

cluding dlshwashor. $24,5op.
4. Farmhouse Colonial, four bed-

rooms, two baths, oil hoiit, excel-
lent, location. S25.000.

MOUNTAIN.
WHITMORE <b JOHNSON,

Realtors
85 Summit Avenue 'Summit 6-1404

I I I I
BEST offer for 1030 Packard 4-door

sedan, Passed last Inspection,, good
.condition, cnll Su 6-0028. •

1035 PLYMOUTH sedan, good condition,
3250. Call Madison 6-224D-J.-

CHRYSLER 1038 Imperial, heater, niS-
tor completely overhauled, $365. Sum-

. mill 0-3514
CHRYSLER 1040 convertible coupe,

sumac rod finish, black top. Fully
equipped. Will take trade and
terms Can be soon In the show-

QUICK
CLOSE YOUR ?

O.K. no you're curiout;—TOO BAD.
HoreV ti nightmare of ,u 'liouuc*. Mid-
Victoriim nrchitecturc, oodles of bed-
room.s, antique biithn. ninny muoky
flrcpliiccfl,, nntc-doluvlun kitchen, u
"Blnclc pit 'of Calouttor" powder room,
Htlngy don, gns hoat cotitly boyond bor
Uef oven tho *houiic Is completely ln-
Giilntcd. Acreage plot riogluctod nnd
forlorn. Tuxosi ? Toniflc I. Locatrd In
nrlstrocutlc Blum arou, but all Kidding
njUde, if- J;r. a marvolouy buy for one

n-A-GILLETTK
$9,500 — TAXES $65

Capo Cod with throe—bedrooms'
bath. \V. A. McNaiiiiira, Realtor, 8um-
mlt 6-3880.

WHIPPANY AND HANOVER
Homes, choice' homo sites, acretgt;

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route lo. Whlppany. WHlppany 8-1M0

NEAR 3ELL LABS. (Whippany)
CHARMING brick and frame ti-room
dwelling. 1st floor living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, den.
large enclosed porch. 3 bright bed-
rooms, dressing room and bath onUJhil
Steam boat, 2-oar brick garage. Urge
plot. A REAL BUY-FOB S16.000. Kx-
cluslve listing, call

JAMES J. DEMPSEY •
Morrlstown's Active Broker ' '

55 Park' Place Rocord Bulldlni
Morrtstown 4-2.051

LAKE PROPERTIES

PAUL1NSKILL LAKE—Modern (leld-
stone bungalow; restricted commu-
nity. Vacation or year round hnmo
for discriminating people. Expensive
furnishings Included. Buy direct
from owner. Phono "Summit 0-1488
or write,.24 Division avonuc, Summit.

21) MAIUSON

COLONIAL home, fine neighborhood;
living room with flropTTicc; dining
room; modern kitchen; 3 bedrooms;
tiled bath; liisulated; Btorm sash,

"screcnu; awningu; hot water heat,
gas; lot 50x120; 1-oiir attached gu-
riiRe, overhead doors; prico $15,100

A...J. HARMAN & .SON, Realtors
28-(ircon Ave. Madison 6-0448

26A-MORRISTOWN VICINITS

MORRIS. PLAINS:—Lot . 175 X 100,
beautiful section, torms, $1,000. L.
WEEKS, Broker, Bu 0-0007-J.

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

room of: M&Y13R-WERNER MOTOR j win, ' a good Income "needing a liirivc
CO., 517 Springfield Avc, Summit, ! home which am be made Into a sho
N. J.

how

1047 BUICK convortlblo ^oupo, oxoel-
lelit condition, nylon scat covers,

—undereoatlnit,—radlo,-;^hoator,—low-
mlliMigo 3.100. Private; MTnbXn-n 8-
1880-R after 6 p. m.

DODOE, .1045, fully equipped, practi-
cally new. Best offer.. Call Summit

1030
Exoollont condition. Ouo bwmJ
burn 6-1529.

Mlll-

PORD 103T '60 two dbor sedan. Good
condition. Mlllburn G-I52B.

place at reasonable cost.
P R I C E D U N D E R $20,000

If you act quickly. A stately, Kngllalv
home with don, modorn kitchen, plnu
panollod brcnkfnKt room, bodraom and
bath on Int. floor. 3 bodrooiny, 2 batlm.
1 m i K^lOfl t^ou^a n d £ J a o H l

MOUNTAINSIDE
Here.is a real hot onol S'.-j room senii-
bungalow, lot-50x125. Taxes for GI
$54r-At-$7;350-you will agree It Is a
bargain..

WALTER KOSTER. Realtor
1440 Orchard Rd., Mountainside, N. J.

Wcstflcld 3-5100 _

27A-MOUNTAIN LAKES

~~MbuNTAIN"LAKES"*~
-. THE UTMOST JN SUBURBAN LIFE

Unexcelled school .system
Kindergarten through high school

Borough-ownod lakes for
tho exclusive uso of resident!

Every rooroBtlonoL-Inolllty
Comniutlng via Laokuwanua

-.. NEW HOMES
"COfi'STRUCTION

Uvemlded—looivtloim —
n 1-fnmtlv liiimen- • '

25—WLECIIUCAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
Hold; Mlllburn 6-1023.

KANE ELECTRIC
Electrical ropalrs and maintenance.

Houso wiring on new homos. No Job
too small. Estimates Choerfully glvon.
' Su a-MOa-tl.

ZS—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND

FINISHING
ESTABLISHED 1020

RKES POWELL
Mil. 0-0084-J

DELMAR floor MaliiCenanco. Floor
scraping and. roflnlshlng Specializ-
ing In residential work. Essox 2-1244.

CELLARS, basomoilts, playroom?
cleanod, painted. Export workman,-

,shtp. Mlllburn 6-4346.

FLOO^, WAXING
• '"Philip Delaiib

Mlllburn 6-4030-W Linden 2-5217

.COAL slovo (barrel typo), china closot,
gnnn im- th i su 0-2803-J.

26A—HOUSECLEANINO '
WALLSr OEILINGS, RUOS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Olcanod by machlno

THE^WALLMASTER WAY
No mims, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORango 4-3325 for ostlmate

MAN'S rovorsiblo topcoat, now, sluo 38,
• 10; man's gray suit, - slzo 40, $4;
lady's winter coat, good condition,
slue- 14, $8; girl's twood Jacket, size

- 42,-^2; Sisal rug l!xlLfty_$5l_Call Sum-
mit 6-1407-J-

38A—LANDSCAPE
LANDSCAPE-Gnrdonor. M o d e r a t e

STORM SASH
-COMBINATION DOORS

. ^ I _ _ : - . MILLWORK

aoiNG South? • Beautiful., handr..
white ostrich foathor ovonlnK i-...
hip lougth, satin lined, lmpor. -
South Africa. May bo scon at Dell
of London, 346, Springfield .Ave.,
Summit.

NEW red , fox scarf, tuxodo suit and
• dross suit, skirt, twood coat, iilno M,i ALL

throe evonllig gowns, -two dinner '•'•
dresses and fur collars. Phono Short

. Hills 7-2481-W. Friday or after.

— Plyworid-— Kheetl'ock — Ploorlnu
Shingles' — Garage Doors — Shutters
,Would,rnES~--:=_ Knotty Pino — Cedar

'• "Ins.— Ping Pong Tables — ICltuhen
: int.s — Corner Cabinets — Book-

-- Hardware,

. HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO. •
' Springfield Avo., Vaux Hall. N, J.

PHONE UNIONVILLE 3-7108
Opon.Sunday A. M.

steel

Help Wanted Male and Female
'BOOKKEEPER and office assistant.

Salary WO per week or more depend-
ing on qualifications. U. S. iuilldlng

. Product!! Co., Berkeley Heights,
- N. J. Telephone Summit (l-II3a2.
SECRKTAKY. part time7~May iciuf

Into full time position. Apply In
pcrsnii. Hershey Creamorv ' Co.,
H|ii-lnglleld, N. J.

SALESMAN or siaoslWyrTulMJrneTiio
experience 'neeemiiirv. Oood milary.

.RLINK'S,
Miinimlt.

417 Hpiingfleld Ave.,

PIANIHT,. afternoon work for capable
man or 'woman able to play iiuubii,
Hiimba and popular music. Phone
Hu '6-4430 for appointment.

ALL types donieiitlo wiirkors, office
help and salmi help. Call Madison
I1-U65II. .Land of Nod Employment
Agency, III). Main St., Madlnon.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
GIRL wishes steady Job 5-1) p.m.

MImday thru Friday and half day on
Saturday. (15, per week. 2112 Cai-iiegle
place, VlllIX Hull. Ulllonvllle 2-24IWW

BA11Y MITTlNCi,
woman, eKporl
UO II-noli.

ili)i(i.' Klderly
with children

4—FARM PRODUCE
APPLES, eholoq Coi'tland for rating

and cooking. '•1.S0 per half bushel,
*2.'/5 per bushel. Limited quantity
at this price. Wlglitmun's Farms,
Hernardsvlllo Road, Morrlstown.

4A— nilKWOOD
WREPLACE LOG!<

Well Boaiioned — utandard coiila
Reasonable rates

Placo your order now
Phono Summit 6-U211

FOR BEST fireplace • wood. mill
UNionvlllo 2-5073, T DRANHAM,
(Seasoned, oak, nlnn Canne) coal and
kindling wood).

FIREPLACE wood, :!4"-18", hard mm-
iioni'd. Idoal Gardons, Springfield.
Ml. 0-1007.

IIOMM freo/.er, Nome Upright, never
used, need rash. Make 1111 offer.
Ulllonvllle 2-4140-M.

TWIN beds, 3-fool, with box npilnm;
and hair mattresses. Excellent eon-
dltloii. Oriiiine 2-8585. No dealers.

Cltlll, storkllne, with washable, re-en-
forced Sleep-rite mutlrcwi, $111. Sum-
mit ,(1-0534-W.

llliAU'l'IFUL glasii cabinet, heav." oak,
1,'lnns shelves, 64x311x18. summit 6-
21)82.

chaiFlTko m.'W,io4OFFICE cieslt iiiid
Morris Avejuie,

HOKA I'nunh, modern' style, excelleni
(oiulllloil. Call Hu ll-l'/KI.

ovorhoad garage dooi*. 27
ISdgewoocl avenue, Sprlngfiold, Mill-
burn 6-4024-M.

AMERICAN onslgn like, 11170, 38 stars,
12 ft. Flown on Siattloshlp. Fine
condition, $15. Also Jmrgaln ovonliiR
slippers \ised one/, nlae . 7'^-AA.
Illuc kid tins, 7-A, new, Call Sum-
mlt. (1-6418-J. •

COAL ' burning brooder . stove. 300
chick capacity, roasonablo. Summit
0-5817.

l'KRGUSON extension card table,
Chinese Chippendale design. 'Eight
crystal sherbets with sterling silver
basen. L. C. Smith typewriter,
canieras-iuilo-rollloflex, new and
Grnflox Series D with accessories.
Call oynnlngs Ornnite 3-0BP1.

32 FOOT extontilon ladder, good con-
dition. $15.'Mllll)nrn (1-1282.
Ucr i rT^ , ! , *25*r Lawnnioworr Jlof
Garden tools, $5. Su 6-17.|6«J.

J WILLIAMS. Window washing and
oloanlng, S O . .3-3560. 2218 Mlllburn
Ave .Maplowood,

prices. Top soil,
0-2207. '-

trucking. Call Su

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Votorim ex-
_iUtri_£iar-prloos MUlbuiu 6-4220-R
GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORJTT-piSBMANENT-bRIVBS
OH-aLENSIDE AVB. SU a-U054-R

Z9—MAaON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH 1 Rudliil, Mason-Contraotor

Stone, brick, aidowalks. All
concruto work. SU 8-1201-J.

type

30—MlSCIiLLANEOUH

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches. BcrooiiH rewired
and repaired.'

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER GO.

Springfield and Union Avenue*
SU 0-8410 Now. Providence. N J.

Evenings Essey fi-1773
31— —STOWAGE

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; ro-
rrlgoriitortf moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips |J) N Y. C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 3-48611. Nights Essex
3-67110.

LIGHT truoklng, L. Gauthler, Oil
C1LENSIDE AVE,. SUMMIT. N J.
8U fl-6054-R.'

LIGHT TRUCKING
,H G SEARLES is SONS. 204 Morrli

avonuor Springfield . Ml. a-0708-W
MOVING

G. R Pflstcr.
ng,
toldWcstrlold 2-2372.

NINE cubic foot Frlgldalre, «l)5. One
power lawn mower, new, t05. Chat-

J111111 4-2311.
HOOKKY,skates, boy'11, hard-ton, siv.o

Loltii Fl, 4-2. 7 CM 1111(1 3" 1'4 Wol-
lmiiiack lenses rewind counter-bool
fiulor .and cartridge ca.'io weston
meter, tripod, palllurd Iris filters,
complete $275. Phono Short Hills 7-
30II7-M

CORNER (inbliiftts, 1st. class, complete-
ly painted, hardware Included;' also
cabinets made to order. Call Su 6-
1711(1..). ' .

'LANDSCAPING"" M îTeilaTaT topiiouT
luuiius pent inns:,, needs, forllll/er,
lime, IliMRlum lllni'ks, etc APPO-
MTO'S. 0U Muln .St., Uprlnglleld,
N. J.

32—PAINTING—DKCOHATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting .t Donoratlng Contractor.
Export Color HtylluK—Finn Paper-

. hanging.
U02 I'tiniiHylvaula Ave., Union

Unvl. a-1246
WANTED: INSIDIS PAINTING, tleco

1'ntliiK. Panel lllnclc Ceilings. Winter
Rates now 111 effect. O- B, White, Jr.,
Summit <I-11I)3-H. '

SCHMIDT and Landwehr, Painting,
paperhaiiglng mid decnratlim.
Union 2-7108.

Call

STUDEBAKER 1948
Champion

Four-Door Sedan
Full Price

.$1,795 •
Unconditional Mochanlcal Guurantoe

This Is an all original faotory equip-
ped unit; dark maroon; In every
respect as beautiful a car lioth In
mechanical condition mid appoariinco
as a brand now car; this price ropro-
sonts a real substantial savings; many
of thoso havo boon sold at four and
flvo hundred dollars more than our
price of $1,705; It is safe to assume
that they will again bring more In the
ourly Spring. '

Soveral other unusually beautiful
1046 and 1.047 completely "Mallon
Processed" cars; Chovrolots, Pontlacs.,
Olds., otc. ' '
MALLON SUBURBAN._ M.OTOR-

Thc Irvington Store
1128 Springfield Avo., noar Stuyvesant

ESSEX 3-8650 _

iiro plastered. Closo to town. Ample'
lot, woll shrubbed. Houso Iri perfect
condition Inside and out. Asking
$33,500. Your offer will be graciously
coiiBldored. Owner wants action.

OBRIG, Realtor
21, Maplo St. SU 6-5860 - 7324 - 0435
OLDI3R typo eight room house, ex-

cellent-location, threo bedrooms and
- sewing room, library, two car ga-

rage, noeds somo decoration, priced
right. Call Mrs. Clark, Summit 6-
2130.'Harry_J, Stovens, Roaltor, 242
Mlllburn Avonuc, Mlllburn, South
Orango~2=451.o, •

Minimum plot 100x100
S ROOMS, BATH. GARAGE
7 ROOMS. BATH, GARAGE .
0-ROOM COLONIAL, BATH,

POWDER ROOM. PORCH,
GARAGE

7-ROOM CAPE COD,
2 BATHS, GARAGE.
BREIJZEWAY " ...

It 13,500
$14,050

SIB.500

.- $10,300

FORD 11)30—2-door sedan, good me-
chanical condition, radio, heater,
good tires. $475. Mlllburn 6-0347-J,
6-0 p. m.

1041 MERCURY 4-door flodan, excel-
lent condition, now motor and
"springs, radio, heater -mid slipcov-
ers, $1,000. t-hono Mlllbuni 6-1400
botwoon 0- and 5, 56 Mechanic SU

. Mlllburn. ' •

PACKARD 1948
FOR THE NEW CAR BUY^ER
A roal bargain, DeLuxo 8 Tuddr Se-

dan^pfactlcally—now. (Traded In on
4-door sedan) by tho original Summit-
owner. L~CSH_JJ1>ICH 67000 . mUos, with
radio and hoator.
FULL N E W CAR GUARANTEEP

- Terms' ' . . ~ ^
DEL SHORT & SON, INC.i. .

76 FrinS'klln Place Summit 6-6481

LOST
DOGS' — OATS — Boo Summit Animal

Wolfare Loa|:uo notice social page.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

CERTIFICATE and Account Book No.
1840. Finder please return same to
Junta SootC, 421 Bssox Street, Mill-
burn. ' ' ' . '

LOST—glumes on Jan. 13th botwoon'
South Mountain • School and Mlll-

.btirn Station. Please, call school.
Mlllburn 6-1743.

A SMALL, clmngo purse on Lewis Ave.
or River Rd. containing, money.
Flnde» please cull Summit 6-ODOB-M.

BANK UOOK No. 700516, Howard Sav-
lijgs Institution, Newark, N. J. Pay-
monts 'stopped. Finder pleano return
book to bank.

PAHSBOOK No. 151171 Finder ploaso
return to Citizens. Trust Co.. Sum-
mit, N. J. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DIAMOND
noon vicinity
ham. Reward.

circle pin,
Wl

Sunday uftcr-
Ullam Pitt, Chiit-

Summlt 6-3108.
FRIDAY morning on Springfield avi1

nuc, scitiare multi-colored pure silk
soarf belonging to Mrs. .Towlcr, Su
11-3145.

SMALL gold earring, iireon stone cen-
ter Reward. Cull Mluu Richardson,
Su '(1-2027,

LOST Bank uaok.17232. Please return
to Mlllbur.ii SavliiKii, Mlllburn.

PERSONALS

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
. Done now at winter prices. Esti-

mates choorkilly given. ROTSMA-Do-
LANCI1S, Itaox 5-I148S

OENERAL PAINTING •
Paper hanging, Interior, eMprlnr."

Winter rates, guaranteed work. Ulllon-
vllle 2-01SII-J. Cleorgii-N. Jaeger.

WANTED onortgiigo loan, dimlred $10,•
000 mortgage on busluewfl property,
value $60,000. Establliihed liwomii.
Full Information avallahle. Box 112
Mlllburn Item, Mlllburn. '

CEMETERIES
OHlfilSNLAWN MEMORIAL PABK

Mt Airy Road. RFD
Basking Rldgif N J

'Member—National Cemetery Anno.
Tel, Uclllallbvlllo -B-O.1^3-01O7-M

BRICK Colonial, 7 years old; largo
living room, den, lavatory, modern,
kltcholi. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, recrea-
tion room, oil boat, 2-car garage.
ASKING $32,000. -•' :

Spencer M. Maben, Realtor
24 Bccchwood Road Summit 0-1000

' Eves. Summit fl-1475
ATTRACTIVE homo on plot of mote

than. one aero. Oontor .hall, livings
-room, dining room, {3 fireplaces),.

sun porch, dcu, pantry and kitchen,
—Hccoild-floor— has-fijur— bedrooms,-two •

baths; third floor, throe rooms and'
bath—Stablo garage.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtors

51 Union Place Summit 6-1021
ORIGINAL OWNER O F F E R S "

suporb custom built and excellently
maintained rosldonee In woll protcotccl
GLEN-OAKS nectlon; 7 roomii, 2 baths,
lavatory plus study and large sunny
breakfast room; log siding game-room
has adjacent den with flroplaoo and
asphalt tile floor -thru-out; air con-
dition oil heat, full Insulation, double
windows; secure oxcollont Investment
undor liberal torms and low mainten-
anoo. Phone for Inspection, photo or
dotalls.

RICHARD T. STROMENGER ,
...-- Broker j

24 Blackburn Road STf 6-402.4
FOR EASY—INFORMAL LIVING-
-A brand now,_one-floof homo Just

outside Buiiniiit; largo l lvlnrroom—-
.cllnin(f=W)o'in-combluatlou4—throe—KOOIL.
KIZMI bodrooms, tiled bath and kltehen.
Gas heat, 2-car garago: on beautiful
120x120 woodod lot. Call Robert Staf-
ford.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Bboohwood Road Su 6-2025 - 8576-J

S H O R E ' ACRES
mi BARNMGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
UNUSUAL Furnlshod or Unfurnished
MODERN YEAR ROUND or SUMMER
COTTAGES with flroplaco, elcctrlo ap-
pliances, liberal prlco range, torniSr
Also: magnificent, nconlc WATER-
FRONT LOTS sold oi)J-yea_plan_Our_
NEW BUSINESS SEOTION.Is open for
suggestions "JMako a visit to our—<le-

—vclopmcat a MUST. Free .Booklet. :
EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
NEW JERSEY.

THREE bedrooms, two baths.. Many
fine features In this all brick Cape
Cod with Rlate roof. W. A. MoNa-
mara, Realtor. Summit 6-3880. Ask-
ing *18,000. . ;

AN OPPORTUNITY •-
A woll' designed Colonial, less than

15 years old; living room 15 foot wide,
large detailed flroplaco, dining room,
sclencn kltohon, opon porelv, lavatory;
second floor, four bedrooms, two tiled
baths, one stall shower; garage; auto-
matic Uoat; on a largo .enclosed lot,
fine old trees, 175 foot deep: conven-
ient to Urayton Bohool and station;
probably an Immediate offor of loss
than $25,000 would buy this.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
Summit 6-6550 Summit 6-4818

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Distinguished in appearance, splc

and span throughout, this brick cen-
ter hall luoludes library, powder
room, brdakfast room, four bedrooms,
two baths; also maid's room and bath.
Key at this office. .
EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor

7 Beeohwood Road Summit 8-8040
COMPLETELY FIREPROOF 1IOUSEI

Fine uorthstde location, Kpaclo
lot, beautiful trees: this dignified
home has wide eimtor hall, uuuiiually
iargb living room, library—everything
for gracious living. Four bedrooms,
two baths, maid's quarters, two sleep-
Ing porches, built-in garage (3-earsl;
huge third floor game room with fire-
plane. It Is, we repent, fireproof —
almost bomb-proof. .$32,(100. "

THK RICHLAND CO., Realtor*
41 Maple Street ' Summit 11-70111

""BRICK-SLATE "ROOF
Three .bedrooms, hath, lavatory,

mirage. Call W. A. McNamara,' Realtor,
Summit ' (1-3880. to nee this bargain
priced Colonial. Bmylon School.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Modification of design permitted

to conform to Individual needs

SANDERS & BRACKIN
Tho Better Listings

1 Boulevard, Mountain Lks; BO 8-1316

28-MURRAY HILL
STONY . HILL section, Murray Hill.

Lot 75 x 200 feet, lovely trees, good
localo for children, on paved road,
$1,000. Su 0-2275.

APARTMENTS TO LET
NEWLY complotcd ono room apart-

ment with kitchenette arid bath.
Immediate ocoupancy, centrally
located, business couple preferred.

Sassctt Estates, Inc.,-3E2 Springfield-
yc^ Summit, Su 6̂ 1170,

FIVE room quid, convenient, a t t r a c t
live. $125. Box 117, e/o Tho Summit
Herald.

EXCHANGE
CHEERFUL 2 room apartmont, private

bath, oil heat, hot water furnished.
References, 10 mlnutcH from Summit
and Chatham. Write Box 122; Sum-
mlt Herald. . • •

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMIT—Charming Cape Cod Colo-

nial avullablo April 1st. First floor,
living room, dining room, kitchen,

—porch and lavutory. Three bedrooms
and tiled bath on second. Gas heat,"
water softener.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,,

51 Union Place SomniLl 6-1021
MILLBURN or vicinity. • Department

store execiitlvo wants 3-3 room un-
furnished nnurlmont. Maximum $05.
Can uub-lcuna ' mid-town N. Y, City
l ' j room, modern, elevator,, rcason-
able-ront unfurnished apartmont..-
V. Schuylor, 121 Madison Avo., N.
Y.C. Murray Hill 0-8633. .

FARMS FOR SALE

MORRIS COUNTY
Beautiful now Colonial, owner built. i,

6-Acres, wonderful view. Lovely living ' 1
-room-wlth-flreplaoo.-dlnette,-modern
kitchen with now gas range; 2 large
bodrooms, tiled bath on 1st. floor.
2 bedrooms, tiled bath, large storage
room on 2nd. Many crosots, flno-base- :
ment, recreation rbom with fireplace,
steam (oil) heat. BrccMowqv to large
2-car gar KUost cottage

d k h- ^ , oatn WILII stall snowor, Kiioncn-
ettc, 'snaclc . bur, hcatolater flroplaCe.
7 miles D. L. AW.; careful planning.
excellent oQiintriictlon, Low taxen. Our
best BUY at only $22,500.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Chostor. N, J. Phono Chostcr 40-J

WANTED TO RENT
WOMAN, middle ago, desires 1st or

2nd. floor apartmont 3-4 rooms, near
stores, "• References glvon. Ploaso -
state ront, Roply Box 123, o/o Sum-
mit Horald. — i • '

•20-NEW JERSEY /
FARMS, country homos, ostatos, acre-

age, business properties Various
prices nnd locutions. JOHN "R.
POTTS,- Route 28, North Branch
Soinervillo B-2551.

30—NEW P R O V I D E N C E

SIX rooms, fireplace, porch, tiled bath,
gariigc, largo lot. Taxes undor $100.
Asking $12,000, W. A. McNamara,
Realtor, Summit 6-3880.

3 8 - S E A S H O R E

THRBE-four room apartment for »«t-
—oran, wlfd and child. Call SU^fl-UM —

0—SHORT HILLS
SPLENDID, wooded Class-A 1-ontdon-

tlal tot. Morris-Essex Turnpike, op-
posite Short Hills. Owner ' R. G
Irvine, Pontc Vedra, Florida.. Bro-
kcni protcctod.

LOW AND RAMBLING

Ncullod niifroTiK trees on a lot 140*
200. with plenty of flagstone walks,
torraoes, fruit trocs, shrubs, flower
beds iihd two outdoor stone grills.
Very large master bedroom and bath
on first floor, paneled library, beau-
tiful living room, dining room mid
unuiu|al kitchen. Maid's room with
tiled bath. Two bedrooms and bath
on second floor with a wealth of
otoraao npiico. Heavy slate roof. Two-
car attached guratfe. $34,500. To In-
spect; phone.

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Roullor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 •Even., .SO, 3-0132

CONVENIENCE PLUS
SECLUSION

This 4-bedrooni. 3-bath home with
an extra largo living room, breakfast
room, tile lavutory and maid's quar-
tern, oil heat, recreation room; 2-car
garage, a fonued-tn yard on a quiet
street; all this at it reasonable price
Call Mrs. Alford.
H. BERRIEN McCAIN CO.

EUNICE M. BUPFO
REALTOR „

MI 6-01116; SUN. AND KV1S., SH 7-2414

HAVE you garage or barn apartmont
Summit area which Imaginative
iiowlywods could dooorato? You get
Interesting nelghbora; wo got away
from mass produced housing. Sum-
mit 6-1412 whon not out -Boarchlne
or Herald Box 120 '

TWO-bedroom apartmont or house,
furnished or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. Call Dr, John Trlolo,
Su 6-1767.'

2 LARGE rooms with kitchen privilege.
for couplo. Inquire 2 Gltinsldo Ave.,
Summit.

BEL LAB, cmployeo desires 3-4 or 5-
room apartment, vicinity or Sum-
mit. Rent, about $30. Call Essex
3-078D.

TEACHER, 6 years In Summit ichools.
' wife and grown 'daughter, need four

or flvo rooms. Phone Summit
I - 4 4 0 0 - M ; , :

GARAGE or parking space tor ctr .
Near R.R. station. Call collect El-
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

GARAGE space for one car In Wood-
flold Hootlrm or vicinity Short Hill*
7-3073. - ^ .

GARAGE near center of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073

Ave. and

Ornngfl 2-3738.

ELDERLY lady wishes room and
board. State prices. Box 121, •;» Sum'
mlt Herald.

BUSINESS wonian desires 1-2 room*
for solf, daughter 8',-j. Alsoonro for
child wllllo mother works. Newt
Record Box 0.

TWO bodroom apartment or housn,1 furnished or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. Call Dr. John Trlolo, Su
6-1707.

BUSINEHS uotiplo wanting to marry,
desire 2-4 Yooms with private kitch-
en and bath, . Will decorate. Phone
Su II-2186-W.

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS
Offset tlio higher cost or living with
reduced monthly mortgage payment*.
If you aro paying more than » *%
rate on your mortgage. Investigate our
refinancing plan

Phone EBsex 3'1300
and ask for Mr Johnson or call at th«

Irving+on National Bank
at the' Center •

OFFICES FOR RENT

45—STIRLING

BRAND now Bungalow for sale (or
rent) on corner lot 75x100; 4'J rooms
and enrage; all lurgo rooms; oil heat;
oak floors; plastered wultu, tiled bath.
Wetitlughouso atovr, and Iniald lino-
leum in kitchen, Finished basement
with laundry. Located near R.R. sta-
tion; IMIH stop at. door F.II.A. guar-
anteed. Cbrner Mercer anil Main HI.,
stli'llnsr, Call A. Pepo, Mllllnutoii 7-
0040,

PRIVATE offices with nocrel^arlal serv-
ices and individual phono. Deak
space and phone also available.
Business' Hootlou.
A. I'J. J. DNNNDER CONST. CO.

12 Kent Placo Blvd. ... Buinmlt. N. J.
Phono Summit u-8546

DESK SPACE available In centrally lo-
cated small business office, Summit,
with stenographic and telephone an-
uworlng service Call Summit 6-2(1117.

CENTER .of town, with all eonven-
InnccsyKor Information, applv .35
Maplo*St,, aummlt.

"PROFESSIONAL or bllslllrss office*
for rent. Apply, Fruchtnian'i
PreK(M'lptlon Oelller* 50 Maplfl St.,
Summit. .'"
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4TED TO BUY

GOLD leaf Irumti
condition. Bunu

Hboui 30X40 la good
ntl 6-tl4ttH.

ROHKNTHAL Chlnu. Ivory, tiulib-bouci
pattern, alto Hobt-mhitl Dresden
pattern cuub atld auuctrti. tihort
Hills V-286f

PIUVATK collector will buy Geological
F"P«lm.-Ms. Old paper <;«rrCUcv
• munu.crlpl mid co»s Will. call

BWNKT or apluet typt* imihouuny pi
ano, roisonabln. Call Hu fi-0J2a-M,

BTAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old davolopi-s ' & . correspondence
wanted for hlKhe.st cash prices Will
call A •Brlnkmiin. 670 Carleion
rOad, Westfleld

IN 'TIQUEB. Furniture; china. KlaM.
lamps Copper Kettle, 817 tforrla
Avenue Bprlnffleld Hhort Hills 7-
2542-W We buy and sell Wo also
buy estates

WK PAY CASH for your used furnl-
turn antiques silver, books, bric-a-
brac. palutinuH. works of art, etc.

OEOROE'S AUCTION HOOMB
• . 83 SUMMIT AVB.

Tel Summit. 6-0996
We will buy your nttlc contents

BEST PRICES PAID
for China-. Bllver PUurlnes. content*
of n'.ttcA, etc Appralnal y,lven lor nomi-
nal fee. Thco Ceucruttl Art E*ahan|<e
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 6-1765
STANDARD (!aui:e LloneK. automatic

awltche.v bumper tracks and other
equipment. If rennonubln ctntham
4-5637.,, ' _ _ _ J

silver.
Your attic

WE PAY Miaiusi cush prices for any-
thing Antiques, ehlnu. silver, bric-
a-brac pulntlnc.s, rui::i

•contents our upcclulty
8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49 Summit Avc
SUnimlt (I-21IB •

CHAIN drlvo bicycle, ifopd condition
.Call OhnUVuTn—4-5740. _ _

WANTED—Used Upright or • Spinet
piano Good condition and rcusnn-
able Mlllburn 0-1100.

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authontlc ApnmliiiilK JEAN ft.
TACKr—OcrlUlod OuinologlaL. 75
Years. 11 William .St., Newark, N J.

MOUNTAINSIDE

MAPLE double decker bed; narrow
studio couch, both in yond condl-1

tlon. Chatham 4-3434. •

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In iho-Orani(iM. Maplowood.

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, otc—
LISTINGS - HALES - APPRAISALS
. MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE

DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Hulstcd St.. Emit OruiiRc, N J.
Pllono OR 3-2623 Even,. OR 5-521)4 __

HOUSE or bungalow. Give full |)iir-
. tlctilars. Goodman, Box 27U, Mont-

clalr, N. J.

WE HAVE BUYERS
,. Who desire Homes In Chatham,

SSriort Hills, Summit, vicinity. \Wrlto
or phonn. All Information held In
«trlot confidence. Walter Byatrak, 54
Main St., Chatham A-1UIL

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORTABLE finale bedroom for

wmllonmn. I). Pnrmlny PI., Stimmli.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms.
B\inlncKH ptsople preferred. South
QrimHn 2-1707.

LAROU sunny room inittublo for
woman or eltUrlv couple. Su tl-
3217-11 nftoFTpTnT

ATTRACTIVE bedroom for one or two,
Kltclion prlvllcKcii optional. 27 Wal-

•wit St.. Summit,. ^ _ _

LARCiH furntiilind room, hunlneiis
people. eloH<; to n.R. and Iniii. Call
Su (J-5334-R. 10 Locust Drive, Sum-

. n)lt.

Talk on Health
Heard by Parents

MOUNTAINSIDE — M i s s B.
Celia Kernan, otute chairman of
montal hygiene, addreascd the
PTA lu.it week on the subject,
"Emotiorml . Development." She
was Introduced by Miss Frunces
Feathcrstone, pt'ogram chairman.
A question period followed,

Mrs. F. H. Stcdman, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Report1) were read and the claas
roll taken. Mr«. Ruaael! BlrdwuU's
kindergarten clas.i won the award.
The roll call, Mrs. Stedman said,
l.s to find the cln-i.s In".school which
Is best, represented. No CI'.HS
should tail to .have at le«u»t 50 per
cent attendance. The attendance
m«!fiu) a grwtt deal to the children,
«he tuiUl, i'n the cUms- having the
greatest numher of mother'!) prea-
ent receive.') one dollar. Tho money
goes InLo the claw treasury and is
used for it» expenses.

(1 Mrs. C. A. Patterson reminded
overyone or the PTA book shelf In
tho. public library. She s<ild not
ma'riy'menibe'lri have availed them-
selves of the books. She an-
nounced that the next parent edu-
cation meeting will be held the last
of February, place and speaker to
be announced.

Charles Wiidiw, principal, im-
nounced n public meeting of the
Board of Education .will be hold in
the school tonight. Matters in
which tlie schoolmandparents ure
Interested will be discussed. Every-
one \»i« ui'gcd to attend and to
take part In the discussion.

Mrs. H. E. Lake give a report
fom the Board pC Education. She
said that plans aro being made to
lake n census, first step In gather-
ing information pertinent to the
school. :'•
'"''Mrs. Charles Wadas and Mrs. B.
E. Holcomb were at the tea table
during the social hour which fol
lowed. Assisting • were Mrs. E.
Roynl Gibson and Mrs. A. Jue-rgen-
sen, second gri'dc class mothers.
Mw. John Dunn was In charge of
the table decorations. - — :__

week

$600 Check Given
Boro Rescue Unit

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tlie
munlty Association lost
turned over to the Mourituln.side
Rescue Squad a.check for ?(J00 for
the benefit of Its ambulance fund.
This was jxirt of u special fund of
$1,000 which Waa allocated to thu
Rescue Squad iri^the recent Com-
munity Association Campaign lor
fundu for the support of local so-
cial agencies.
—IfreJotal amount of the budyot
was $.'1,005, and of thut amount
$725 wus for' operation of the Ret-
CHO Squad. The appropriation of
$1,000 vrim not included .In the
budget. Any additional funds re-
ceived will be applied to tlie 51.000/
Malcolm Wright,-president of the
Ls.sockttlon, said.

Consideration wiis given to in-

LAUGE, Bunny room ntiltiiblo
. uontloman. Call S\i tJ-fl910-J.

MAPLEWOOD: room In prlvato home
—for-ono—or—two^_rclllii'd b_\!Hlii.eRH_

peopl*'. K i t c h e n prlvllenest. C o n -
venient transportation, Ueatiouable.
South OrimBu 3-270(1. after « p. m.

SINCILK room, fur.nhihod, llKht houae-
, koiiplm; If diulrcd. In SprliiBfluld.

.-.•.': Mtlfbuni; 6-0041-.I. _ . _ ^ ; •• • •

IlCSOM'arid boivftl.for Iniftlnciiu. woman
or teacher. Cull Summit 0-2M1).

CHEERFUL from bodroom, prlvato
•'• lioinil^_0hnthnm 4-2352-W..

N. J .

Mountainside
Union Chanel

Uev. M. 1\ Achoy
Highway 20. MotmtoiiiKidc,
Sunday, JinTiiary 24

11:15 Bible School.
It a. m. Morning worship, Rev.

Milton P. Achcy'a theme Will be:
"Faith and the Impossible." .The

TollBwliig aerlptnrcs~wlll~bo"i'6Tid:
Mntthew 17:11-21, 10:23-27 and
Marie 0:2.'!.

7:15 p. m. Evening service.
Tuesday, January !!t>

I''OH collugn boy, on Second St., South
. Orimiic. South OranBo 3-0733.'
BOOM with kitchen prlvllossea for

hild l m 2 mlmilou
ith t p

couple, child .welcome, 2
from all trniuportutlon.
6-0107-M.

ss
mlmilou
Miullfion

FURNISHED room, liood locution. In
SprliiKtlold Cull Mil (1-0772-M

SINGLE voom with excollont meals
dood homo for refined people
Dollary, :>85 SprlnRf Inld Avenuo.
Summit ti-6050. .

TWO nlocly furnlshntl bodroomn. Bual-
nofld pooplo proforrod. South OnuiKO
2-1707:— '' "

R00M-l3OAI*D. Nurno call iutcommo-
dato two elderly people. Box 5, News-
Uecord, Maplnwnod.

UOOM, wlngle ;;iMifclcinitn, private
home, Near riillroncl, Toloplio.no
pvmilnga. Chathnm 4-3775., ""JNj

"MURRAY HILL, fuTfilRlTud^bed'rooTn
for bualnesn man, near lab. Summit
n-iwia-n.LARGE at.trnct.lvo room. In tleslrablo
nolKhborhootl, nqnvenlent to U'ann-
portntlon. Su B-iifin7-tt

GARAGE upiu'tmunt. 1-room, bath ilnd
kitchen, roiuionable. Dox 110, c/o
Summit Herald.

INSTRUCTIONS
• TUTOB. exiierlenced toucher In hlfch

iichool Bubjr.ctn. South Ornugo 2-
1207. .

VIOLIN Instruction, elementary or
advanced. European academic urad-

• Uftto. Call Cieredlon iifter fi p.m.
_ Fanwood 2-52II8, ._. _ ._
SAX-CLAaiNET-XVtOPHOKi: "tnuRht,

$1.50 ner l»bur-($2 your homo"), Inr
• »trumcmt^I.,O.\NHD pnEE. South

:in07 ninjtf;:

DIAMOND APPRALSJEBS^

O 'rilcn Club Mooting
MOUNTAINSIDE--Thc Moun-

talnHlde Garden Club held a meet-
Ing Tuiwday- In the home of Mis
G. L^-Matoer of, Deer -Pnthi—Mia
Shnflli-Shields »iio!tp_ oh "It Al

rAdds Up to- a DollaT\"~ Aaalatlric'
OrrrcnfCTDIamoml Appralsiirs;- Sidney

X Holt, Eat. 181)3, MA 3-'2739, .788
Broud- street iMnrkot): take el' to
Oth floor

•U50AL ADVBltTISKMKNTS

AN ORDINANCE' TO SUPPLEMENT
THE BUILDING OODB OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE. COUNTY OF. UNION AND

• STATE OS" NEW JERSEY, BY ADD.
INC1 REGULATIONS RELATING TO
THK INSTALLATION O P J SIDE-
WALKS.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tho Townuhlp of Sprlui;-
IleHI, County of Union and Stnto of
Now .Toruoy. that tho TUitldlnit Code
bo supplemented by iiddlni: thereto an
Artlolo, to lie known na Article 34-A,
to road as follow«:

ARTIOLU 24-A,
Section 1. nefore any 'poriuiu hlmll

Install or lay nldownlkH upon or alone
any puhlln Rl.reet In l.hrc Township of
Snrlniifleld, hi> iihall obtain from tho
TowuNhlp Knnlneer the lino and [trado
of Huoh proposed Hldowalk, and n (ipocl-
floutlon of tho type of material to bo
lined for mild niclewalk.

Suction 2. All uUlowalks shall bo in
Ktnllrd In nccordunce with standard
»pi'clfleatlona of tho Township of
Springfield for -nldewalkB.

Thin ordlnnnco Khali tako >.'ffoot unon
nnal rmuwiKo und publication nooord
liw to law. •

1. Robert D, Troat, do hereby eurtlfy
•that tho forouolna Ordinance waa In
trnduond for. ilrut rondlnu ut a remilur
mootlnu of the Township OommlUm
nf the TowiiHhlp of BpVillKrlisUI Ml Iho
Cmmty of Union und (tutu of Now
Jornoy,. hold on Wednuiid.iv evenlnn,

.. January m i l , 104b, and that, thci Katd
Ordinance ullall bo mibmlttcd fnr con-
uldiirutlon- mid tlnnl liinmauii at u i'i"
I'U'* mootlnit of thu ualil Township
Cotnmltteo to bo hold on Wednesday
evening, ,Iumiary_'Jijth, ll)4!>, In the
SprluaneUl Munlr-liml £m!'-.ll>iK at II

,P. M., Htandai'd Time, at which time
uncl place iinv pnruon or pomons in-

_ ti'ij'nted Ihuriiln, will b» nlvon an m>-
portiinlly to bu hoiml cnnoernlliK mii'h
Onlliiunun. . •

Dated Januury 13th, 104»
!t. 1> 'rillJAT.

Townuhlp Uli'i'li.
'ull. HI. *) l-Von Sll.uu

Jnair prucllco in lilt UIUI^EI.
WcdiieKfiny, .Iiinunry 20

2:30_p. m. Ludie.s Aid Society
will moot at the homo of Mrs.
John -Efeuffcr,_Central_avenue _?|

8 p. m. Prayer meitlng at the
home of John Prlchard7~70~Hcn-
shaw avenue, Springfield.
Thursday, January !!1

Confirmation class will moot-at
the parsonage, Ml Woodland av«-
,11110;

LEGIONAUXILFARY
PLANS CARD PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE — Blue Star
Unit 386, legion auxiliary, at a
recent mooting set May .'! n_« tha
diUe'fc*' Us annual birthday party,
Ofllolnl visitors for the celebration
will be Union County oflicers in-
cluding Past Presidents Mrs. May
Colvin and Mrs. Lucille D'lmpprio,
Mrs. Pearl Pfeifer was nami'il
chairman of the celebration,

Delqgates to the county meet-
ing were: President, Mrs, 'Beatrice
Schncllcr, Mrs, Elizabeth Tanscy,
Mrs. Ruth Kubacfhr—Mrs. Pearl
Pfelfcr and Mre. Elizabeth Ben-
nlngof.

Mrs. S, W. DiiPuyrMi-s. Frodnricl
HettUnmp and. Mrs. M, F. Ohnttin.

creasing the number
i

of -board
members, which now totals,, 12-1

No definite decision was" reached.
The annual meeting of the asso-

ciation will be held February' I .it
p. m. in the firehouse Mien I'U-

porls-on nil activities will be made.

Boro Reappoinh _
Health Bd. Staff
. MOUNTAINSIDE - ODiews of

the Mountainside Board of .Hoolih
were rcelectcd last weol< |n"Brn-
ough Hall. They are: President,
Harry A.^Pnrsons; vice-prcslcK'nt,
Wllford P. Twyman;.secretary <ind

jistrni." of vital statistics. Mrs.
Bernard K. Bucl<.

William. J. Willsey of CrantV.nl
'as rcappointcd health odli'ur

Other •reappointments wci 'e: Child
Hygiene,Nurae, Mrs. Jano Scars;
and plumbing inspector, Henry"
Pfciffcr.'. '

' A new schedule of quarantine
and isolation, periods for com-
munioable .disease v/ns adopted,
effective Immediately,

Meeting nights of the Board of
Health will bT the first Tuesday of
en.ph month in Borough Hall.

Mrs,^Bernard K. Buck served a.s
•temporary chairman" during the
election of officers and MrTTMr-
sons presided after his election,
iiH-prcaldont. . . i

Name Attorney
For Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE — Charles B.
Jerome of Partridge Run was ap-
pointed attorney for the Borough
f Mountainside last week at the
netting of the Borough Council.

Mayor Charles N. Thorn, In
commenting on the appointment,
recalled that Assemblyman Joseph

Breschc-r, who had been, ap-
pointed to that post, asked to-be
released because of his legislative
duties. Mr. Jerome has resided in
Mountainside for the past six
years and has offices ,,in_ Perth
Amboy.

Mayor Thorn made a correction
rt appointments to the Board of
Health as announced at the organ-
ization meeting of the Council on
New Yenr'.'i Day.. He said . the
term of William HUdebrandt did
not expire, bul the term of Joseph
Brandt did expire. Mr. Brandt was
reiippointod to serve until Dec. 31,
1951. ~~

-Additional appointments of spe-
cial police officers were announced

follows: C. B. Murphy, Clifford
Wiseman, Joseph Scheder, Wallace
Winclcler nnd W. J. Lenehan.

Council appointed a committee
o appraise -land being used for

the improvement of Central ave
nue. The committee, which will
confer with Borough Engineer
Arthur Lennox, includes Ralph

Rader and Jack

Garden Club
Talk on Rowers

MOUNTAINSIDE —.Mrs. Meta
ShliTcfs, chairman . of the Shade
Tree Commission of Union County,
and--president, of tho — Klhabeth
Garden Center, addrcised the Blue
Star1 Garden Club of Mountainside
lawt week on "Flower Logonds and
Trrdltlons." The meeting was held
hi '•'llil- h u i u ^ S T M T a T r e ^ f a

Dictz, William
Hoppe.

A-, letter received from F. W.
Dupny of Greenwoo3~road eom-
mendrd the Council on the ro-
moval of snow from borough roads
luring recent storms.

A communication from Lloyd
Manley, chairman of the- Planning
Board,v asked members of the
Council to attend a meeting
together with members of the
Board of Education, to confer on
the future growth of the borough
Mayor,Thorn urged each membor
of thR Council to attend.

A communication received from
the Union CoWnty .Shade Tree
Commission stated that in the fu-
ture it will be unable to do any
free work for municipalities except
along .county roads.

Council passed _a resolution un*j,
proving a survey which Is being
made by the Board of Education
on school attendance for the next
five years or more.

Council approved the recent
election of fire company officers
as follows: Chief, William Van
Nest; first assistant chief, Francis
Peterson; second assistant ., chief,
John Keuler., Council also ap-
proved the appointment to. the
Volunteer Fire Dopurtmenlrof four
new members as follows: James
'Rr~""Bi7lIcr7 Frederick Messina,
James E. Hcrrlck, and H. -Allen
Sc'hriimos. . •

A delegation from the Tangle-
wood . llano section.'.questioned-.jibe

of. Partridge "Run", ..'Mrs." Slii'rrc'fs
made .sketches of flowers In color
and told of the various uses of
flowers for medicinal purposes.

Mrs. Walter Koster, president,

Membership in Girl Scouts
Increased by 10 Per Cent

An increase In Girl Scout mem-
bership at more than ten per Cent
during l'J-18 was reported at tbi-
annual meeting of the Springfield
Girl Scout.^.Asspciation Friday
evening at the Presbyteriiuj Church
Sunday School Room.-This1 result
has-; come about through .the ef-
forts of the 1048 Board of Director*
who have boun ably led in their
Scouting work by Mrs. John Ken-
nedy, president of the Association,
members said.

Sprlngfiold can now
Eight Brownie Uriops,

boast
three

which are new since September
and four Intermediates7 These
troops provide the- Scouting pro-
gram for 10T BrownioiJ and 96 In-
termediates. Of the men and women
giving their time generou«ly, there
are 74. Twcnty-ihree of these are
leaders or asslsfifnineaders, twelve^
board, members, and thirty-nine,
troop committee members.

At the annual meeting,, it was

PLAN STATE
PALSY COUNCIL

Plans to form n State-wide
Cerebral Pal.sy Council under the
(iiitspiccs of the New Jersey Chap-
ter, National Society for Crippled
Children' and Adults, were an-
nounced today by * Edward A,
Stiles, of Newark,-Executlve_Spc-
retnry of the New Jersey Chapter.
\An organizational meeting will be
held at 8 p. m., January 10, at the
Griffith Building, 005 BroadStrcct,
Newurk: Invitations have been
extended to the Presidents of tho
Union, Cnmden, Essex, Hudson.
Bergen, Middlesex and Passalc
County Chapters of the Cerebral
Palsy League of New Jersey.

The Council will be comprised of
parents.of cerebral palsied chil-
dren and all other individuals who
have demonstrated-.a desire,, to ih
those so handicapped. A chairman
is to bo elected from tho member-
ship.

CounclJ on what .decision., it luid
reached In regard to the welding
business coittlucterl—by~the Nolte
Brothers in Mountain avenue, ad-
jacent- to -Tcuiglewood- lane.- Mayocj
TlToTn"^aTd~that a special commlt-

According to Mr. Stiles, tho
Coiincil_wlll cooperate In planning
annLexeeu'tlng the cerebral palsy
program of the New Jersey Chap_-
ter. It will also aid In educating
the general public to the noedtr"of
tho cerebral palsy handicapped.

"Since the cerebrals palsied ar
among the chief bcneflqlarles of
the New Jersey Chapter's Easter
Seal drive," said -Mr. Stiles, "the
Council will play a, vital role In
determining how these funds may
best bo "spent."

Principal speaker nt the Janu-
ary 30 meeting -wa.s Miss Jane
Shover. of Chicago, director of the
Cerebral Palsy Council of the-
Easter" Seal Society. Dr.—Darrel)
J. Maso. of Chatham, president of

H-lte-
spoko."

voted to^work towurds a "Girl Scout
Little House" and to place the
money alreudy raised in a fund so
designated. It.had been the hope of
many of the local workers to pro-
vWt" a camp for the Springfield
Girl Scoutri, but as a Little House
.would w-rve all. it was decided to
make this tho first project..

The slate e-r nominee pruparnd
by the nominating membership
committee was unanimously ac-
cepted. Those taking office fo,r a
two-war, term- are Mrs. Thomas
Doherty, vice-president; Mrs. L. W.
Kclsey, secretary; Mrs. H. F. Heer-
wagon, rcslstrar; Mrs. Lawrence
Street,' Mrs. Frederick Sylvester

-10.ti50.0l)
U.850.00

and Miss Ann
members. Mrs.

Richards, board
Street ' was ap-

pointed the Juliette Low chairman,
Mrs. Sylvester,

, and
public relations

— Mlas Richards,
camp chairman.

The new nominating membership
committee members elected were
Mrs.' Arthur UliSnik, Mrs,. Edward
Lindauer. .Mrs. Ernest Steinor,
Mrs. William Cosgrove and Mrs.
Herman Kravis. Mrs. Ulishik was
named chairman and becomes a
member of tho Board of Director*.

Mrs. Charles' Frcy was elected
to (III the unexpired term of Mrs.
James Orr as treasurer.
-Reports of tnc proceeds of the

scrap paper drive were read and
the. Girl ScoutWind Brownie troops
have had a one-fourth sharo In this
project. Mrs. Chuse Runyon, who
has handled the-GJcl Scout interest

Scrap Paper Drive Com-
mittee, was given a rismgovrite of
thanks for her efficient "and splen-
did job. .

(luratton of votlnii u tax for the follow-
ing plirpn.->eb • -• hull ^e bUblnltled :
C'urrrni Kxpc-n-.i^
Hi pall.-, 'and J{f lUaccuU'iilb
Mauuul Trullllll^ . • . .

~V0Ttitlolnil' Training
lAKrlmhiirr) ' 1.810.(10

Land, liuildint; and Lliiulpincnt 5.1UU.U0

Thr loutl uiuouni thought
to be m-i-rssai-y is 5lti0.134.OO

- AL s:tld mn-ilni!. our mi'inbL-r from
VACU oi ill*1 lOllowlni; inunlclpalltlL-ti:
'1'owiihhlp of Spriuiiflfld; Borough of
Ciurwood; liuiouuh of Moiimuliijldc,
will be tickled to this Board of Educa-
tion for thf full ifrni of three years.
At the suld nu-i'tlni; one meinber from
the Uoroui'.h of Konllworth will be
clectod-io- thK Board of Education lor
the uuwiilri'd.tt'rill of one ytar.

At Bald niet'iluK, two proposal!; will
bt- bllbinllled lo the voler* na follows:

Proposal No. 1: lit- It resolved Unit
the Board of KdiU':ulon oi the Union
County RCKIOUUI Hltli School District
No. 1 be authorized to transfer from
J—Current Expi-UHo Account, the sum
of 53,500:0(1 to L—Lund. Building und
Equipment .Accoiuu. •

Proposal No, 3: Br It rrsoly.ed that
the Bourd of Education of iho Union
County rtc-clonal Hli;h School District,
No. 1 be1 ijiiihorl/rd to transfer from
J—Current Expenjip Account, the bum
of $1,000.00 to K—Hcpalrs und Replace-
ment.1; Account.

By order of the Bouxd of Education
of the Union County Regional High
Sehonl District No. 1.

Dnted: Jummry 19, 1040.
H1SLEN II BMITII,

District Clerk.
Jirn ill Veen—$11.76

LKGAL1 ADVKRTISEM15NI'S
NOTICE OP THE ANNUAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT MEETING OF THE UNION
COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
DISTHICT NO. 1, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY ON
FEBRUARY 1, 10<SI).
Notlco Is hereby glvon to the leyul

voters of tlio Union County ROBIOIUU
HlRh School District No. 1-ln tho Coun-
ty of Uiilpn, Hint, the nmuml school
district meeting;' of tho. letsiil voters
will bo hold ut Iho Jitnies Culdwell
School. SprliiRflold; Columblu School,
New Providence Township; Wmihftiis-
ton School, Giu-wood for tho lunul
voteru of Kenorul clo'ctlbn DlutrlcU NOB,
1 and 2: •l'rimklln School, aiirwood'ior
the lognl votnrs of Kcncrnl olcctlon Dls-
trlcUs Nos. 3 und 4; Abruhum Clurk
School, Olurk Township; Hurdlng:
School, Konllworth; und MoiinUlnxldo
School, Routo 20, Mountiilnslde on the
first dny of February, 1040 at 5 o'clock
P. M. Eastern Stundurd Tlmo. • ,

Tho polls at said mcetlni; shall bo
open until 0. o'clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time, nnd us much Ioniser us
niiiy bo nocossury for t.ho:io present to
cast tholr ballots. At nnld_ineotlng the

AN ORDiNANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE AND- EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN AND TO CKB-

. TAIN PORTIONS OF OLD SPRING-
• FIELD AVENUE AND ARTHUR
STREET FROM-BEVEIILV HOAD
NORTHWESTERLY TO *1TS TER-
MINATION.
WHEREAS, In Iho lnylllB out of

South Spilnw'leld Avenue,' tho "lino
thereof win; chanced, and certain por-
tions ot the old rli:ht_of way of Sprlnp.-
fleld Avenue aro no loiiRer used us
public hlnliway, mid now lie within
tho boundaries of lands In private
ownership: nrid
• WHEREAS, on u map.'entitled "Map

showing survey of tracts situated In
SprliiKfleld Township. New Jersey,
owned by .Robert Blumenscholdt,"
tinted June II!, 102H, prepared by Bnuer
& Kllnit. Civil .BiiKlniKirs, Kll'/nheth,
Now Jersey, and filed January (i. 1025,
ar. Map No. 2570, a street wns laid out
und (lesli'iiatcd as Arthur Street, u
portion of which tun northwesterly
ii-oin Blunienschcldt AVenue, us tlesli!-
nntcd on mild nm» mow Beverly Rond)
to a termlnntlon at the olid of nnld
trad d

Bounded f on the aouthwett by—th»
northeuFii line of Hlllsldn- Avenue und
otr thu nonheuhi by tho west lint- of
bouth Sj>rlngfU;ld Avenue.

TRACT 2. Through lunda lo>njc-rly
owned by Klchitrd Trlveit, now Vlenier.

Belnf a blrlp of lund 40 feet wide,
more or less. In the center and run-
UIIIL,' lo u point on each end and oelut>.
about 400 feet long,', said strip- fituHln}:
at the Intersection of the east line of
old tiprlngjfleld Avenue with the north-
east -lino of Mllltown Road and, run-
ning; about 4O0' feet to tho Intersection
of ' tho east lino of old Springfield—
Avenue with tho east line of South
Bprlnufleld Avenue.1 Bounded on the
east by tho east line of old Sprlngjfleld
Avenue and on tho west by the earn,
line of South Springfield Avenue.

TRACT 3. All that portion of Arthur
Street as lttld out on. tho map heroln-
ubov'o mentioned, which extends from
the northwesterly side line of Blumen-
scheldt Avenue (now Beverly Road) In
a northwesterly direction to Its ter-
mination.

2. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with this or-~
dlnanee are hereby repealed.

3. This ordinance Bliall take effect
upon limit pusEngo and publication
according; to law.

—Iv-Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
that the foreg;olngi Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading; at n regular
meeting; of the Township Committee
of the Township of Sprlngitleld in the
County of Union and Suite of New
Jersey, held on Wednesday evenliiR.
January 12th. 1040, and that the said
Ordlnanco shall be submitted for con-
sideration mid linn) passag;o at a rcg;- '.
uliir meeting; of the said Township
Committee to bo held on Wednesday
evening;, Jniiuiupy 2Gth, 1049. In the
Springfield MirMclpal Building; at 8
P. M., Standard Time, at which time
7rtTd~pluco any' person or persons In-
terested theroln, will bo g;Won an op-
portunity .to-bc-kciwd-concornliiK-BUolv-
Ordlnance.

Dated January 13th, 1040. ' '
R. D. TREAT.1 Township clerk.'

Jan. 13, 20 • Fees $25.74

trad i|ll(l ii line- 01' Hinds- now
formerly of K. E. Menchani, which said
Arthur Street hus uover been accepted1

or opened by tho Township- nf Spring-
field; and

WHEREAS, public Interest -would
"host bo sorvml'by rolcaslni; tho landH
aforesaid from otroct purposes for the
public use and vacating; tho name;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by tho Townshlgj Committee
of the Township of BprliiKflold, County
of Onion and Stnto of Now Jorsoy, na

tho niiblic -rights Inutile
ibd l d l b y

follows:
1. That tho ni i l g u

.following; described lands mo lioruby
vacated, released and extinguished:

TRACT '1. ThroiiRh land formorly
owned by ouo Blumenscheldt.

Being; all of tlio oldvrlgjht of ŵ iy of
Springfield Avenuo, lying; on ouch sldo

.-of tho following; described center lino;
Bei;lnnlng; nt u point in tho north-

east Jlno of Hillside Avonuo, dliitnnt HO
foot, more or loss from tho Intersection
of the northeast lino of Hlllsldo Ave-
mio with tho center lino of South
Sprlimflold Avonuo, thenco runnlnn;

1. Northeasterly along; tho center
lino of oUl Springfield Avenuo, 240
foot; more or less to tho.wont illrcet
lino of South Springfield Avenue.

AN ORDINANCE -DKSIGNATINQ A
STOP STREET AT THE INTERSEC-
TION OP PnOSPECT PLACE AND
MORRISON ROAD
WHEREASi a hazardous traffic con-

dition exists ht the corners of Prospeot
Place and Morrison Road In thp Town-
ship of Springfield, mid Investigation
.thereof has^lndlcated Uir» neceaslty of •
creating a Htop~Htre"ot "lit-, said I n t e r s
Heetlon, and prellmluary approval of
tlie Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
having been obtained therofnr;

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
Committee of the Township of Sprlng-
•flcld. County or Union and Stuto of
New Jersey, an follows:

1. Pronpoct • Pliico ut Its. intersection
with Morrison Road Is hereby desig-
nated us u "through" streot.

2. MorrlRon Road at Its Intersection
with Prospect Placo Is hereby desig-
nated n "stop" street.
. 3. This ordlnanco shall tnkD effcot
Immediately upon-flnnl passago and
approval by tho Commissioner of Mo-
tor Vohlplefi. . ..

I, Robort D. Troat, do hereby certify
Hint the foregoing Ordlnnnco wns In-
troduced for first reading at ii regular
meeting of tho Township Committee
of tho Township of Springfield In the
County <of Union nnd Stnto of Now
Jersey, hold on' Wednesday evening,
January 12th, 1040, nnd that tho sald-
Ordlnanco shall bo submitted for con-
sideration and final passago at a reg-

ular mooting of tho said Township
Committee to bo hold on Wcdnosday
evenlifl;, January 26th. 1041). In the
•Sprlnglleld Municipal Building at B
P. M., Standard Time, at which time
and placn any porson or poisons In-
teres'terl therein, will bo given an op-
portunity to bo hoard concornlng such
Ordlnanco.

Dated January 13th, 1D40.
R, D.. TREAT,

Townshlp-Clork,
Jim. lit, '20 ' I'ocs

'' Glii.t|Ae;i, 'His

JUST THIMK, s e
IT TAKES THOUSANDS
Of NUTS AND BOUTS

TO HOLD AN
AUTOMOBILE

TOGETHER'.

BUT THIt.- *"
STEEOINti WHEEL
VOU BC0U6HT IM
AIN'T EMOU6M OF

/ A T I P J U S T ONE MUT
TO SCATTER IT ~;
ALL OVER TH' ^
COUNTRVSIDe

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

SERVICE AHQ REWMR

presided. Mrsr-Robert—Hose was-! t c c |,,ui recommended that an
named-chairman of tlie Open G-ar- |2«rec'mcnt be reached with Nolte
dens Show which will be held In

-June. MTSTHose, also was named
head of the Club Reference Li-
brary which was established re-
cently.

The group voted to join the Gar-
den Club of New Jc-nvey. Mis.
Whctsel showed colofed films of
views tFilcCn of the club's fall
flowor Dhow. ••".— .
" Assisting hfi.slcssi'n [or Hie social
hour wore Mrs, Harry E, Lake and
Mrs. John Dunn.

Brothers chat they should hot In-
crease their business along heavier
lines.

Annual report of the . Mountain-
Hide Rescue Squad was submitted
by Captain Richard Keller. Th
report HstiTd"107 calls answered,
Involving Ml man-hours.

Building Inspector Herman IS.
1-Ioneekrr reported hulldlgjj lier-
"nfltH"l'H!iiriif|i""fir''llHB"""for"work"VBluc(J

• ' i t $nrti,300. Former ^Recorder. J.
Bemiinger reported $654 collected
in fines in December. . •

Senior GirSs Hear BfiwiseContinues
Guidance Talk t o lead League

4 Miss Edythe W. Chlovurou, guid-
anco • counselor of the Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training,
East Orange, addrewwd the senior
girls of Regional High School re-
cently. •_ ,

In her lecture, entitled "Pei'snii-
nli ty 'sTurt in Business Success,"
Mrs; Chlovarou discussed views of
leading women execullyVTTand rm-

-players geherally in rchvHpirt6"piT-
sonnllty- In-bmdnrnfi...Mm outstniKl-
ing cliBracteristlcs of .persnimhty,
-how~to=J;ate^LOjiera^bwn-|)oi'Hrniallty
and ii personality improvement
program.

MARKETING
..For a yenr of good food shopping-—decide in this first month

to make A&P your first choice, for high quality foods—at prices
that tip-ton, across your budget. For tho finest of fbod shopping
in town—you'll navo and nave when you come to A&Pl

SWEET 'N' SWELLI
Ono of tho most tempting appotlto-
vousei-H you can Herve at breakfast
—- or any monV — is n JANE
PARKKK COFKEE CAKE. The
oven-fresh goodness of tlieso rich,

icing - topiicd fa-
voriteB gives tlipm
a real home-baked
tusto. Tholr bud-
Kot-favoving price
makes thoni roal
money anvors, too I

And ut your A&V, you'll ulwuyH
find Hcvorul difToront, dellclouH
kinds to uhnnxe from."

THRIFTY SPENDING-
, HAPPY ENDING!

You'ro novel' at u IOBU for dessert
when you havo A N N 'PAGE
SPARKLE DESSERTS on liimd.
Chocolate, t)nttoracotch and Va-
Jilllu l'uddlnBa; Gelatin Dessorta
in <S tomptingf liavoiH. The pud-
dings can double as pie fill Ings,
hm. Your folks aro sure to enjoy
jollied 'salmln niiulo With lime or
lemon SPAIUU,E and fruits or
dicud vogulalilea. Notice the thrifty
pi'l™ iiiKH nn Sl'AltKLK DKS-
tiEltTt! ut your A&P.

A GOOD LINE HELPSI
A good lino to rcihembor when
thnro'd work to bo done is the
BRIGHT SAIL lino of household
helpers. There's a work-Having
BRIGHT SAIL clouning aid for
ovory liouaehold chore -r~ und be-
cauao BRIGHT SAIL products
urn made exclusively for A&P, you
got highest quality at lowest lios-
aiblo pricol

TAKE5 A JIPPY-^ !
TASTES SPIFFYI ,

Tin prepared with ANN PAGE!
PRKPARED SPAGHETTI. This
tender npnghotti in tasty tpmato-
cheeso ROUCO is all roudy-to hoafc
and cut. It'u u pruluc-wlmior for
uhurry-updinnor.
To flx a meal-in-
u-dlah just add
cubod loftover
moat, Or servo
surroundod witli
frizzled ham ov
frankfurters. Toasasnlad toifoth-
0V und thero's u tempting, well-
lmlinifed niuul ready in a twin-
kling I Ho'i»ct several cans of
ANN PAGK PREPAK10D SPA-
GHETTI ut your A&P today.

MOUNTAINSIDE — .Bllwiso re-
tained Its hold on top-rung In the
Mountainside powling Lenguo by
swooping Somerset Operators this
week at Mountninalde. Inn laiies.
Max Glfl.tser'H 200 wn.f high for Ihe
wlnnera, The runnor-up, tie wns
split three ways wltTrYanks going
rntolhe coveted spot-icrrr « 3-0. win
over Yanlts' as-Bob MulUn l
to 222 In the nlglitcup. Watch H.ll
was a single game from Mountaln-

OweiiH grabbed two frowBlri'h
Hill, and Jack & Joan waa awarded
a 3-0 forfeit ov.ee Hall & Funs.
American Legion was idle. Stand-
Ing.i:

Tcymi:
Bllwl.se1

Vnnkni
Tops Diner '
Watch Hill
Birch Hill
Mountalnalders
Junk iK: Joan
Hall & Fuhs
Owon.i Tydol
Operators
Loglon

W.
:n
30
27
2B
311
24
23
10
20
111

L.
14
111
I B •
20
20
31
25
2(i'
25
30
38

Pot.
,11111)

-.625
,600
.503
.5113
.333
.470
.422
.444
,378
.158

AGHICUMTtMAIi ANTS •
Certain ants ure "agricultural,"

growing fungi for food on fer-
menting bits of leaven curried into
their nests, according to the EJncy-
clopedla Brltannlca.

A form of musilago Ideally suit-
ed for postago stumpy Is made
from tho starch contained in sweet
potatoes. .

'Typewriters'
Repted-Repaired

BEACON HILL
STATIONERY CO.

280 Morris Av«. Ml. (1-138(1

Build Your Record Library Now!

WELCOME HOUSE,
"•' INC7

PROKOFIEFF-Peter and the Wolf
5CHUBERT-SVmphony No 6 in C

MADISON RADIO
& SOUND

. Reg. $4.75 NOW $ 3 . 8 0
6.00-NOW 4 . 8 0
8;50

Reg.

Reg. NOW
1M NOW-
4.75
4.75
3.50

3.80
3.

8.50

NOW
NOW
NOW 2.80

NOW 6.80

CHOPIN-Waltzes . . ~. . . . . R e g .
BRAHMS-Sonata No. 1 . . . . . . . Reg.

GERSHWIN-American in Paris . . . Reg.

RACHMANINOFF-
Symphony No. 2 E Minor . . . . . Reg.

1 . . - .'•• I » L € S . • :
' Popular Albums — Reg. $4.00 NOW $3.20

Vaughn Monroe — Glenn Miller — Eddy Howard — Raymond Scott — Frank Sinatra — Tommy Dorwey
KHa Logan — Eddy Ducliin — Beatrice Kay — Sammy Kay

And Many Others , •

f , BO3MI CLASSICAL AND POPULAR

ALL 12" CLASSICAL RECORDINGS . . . Reg. $1.25 NOW $ l - 0 5
.80
.63

1.00
.79

NOW
NOW

ALL 10" CLASSICAL RECORDINGS . . . Reg.

ALL 10" POPULAR ARTISTS . . . . . . . . Reg.

WELCOME HOUSE,
:__ .INC.
• 65 Main Street, Madison, N. J. MA 6-2038

MADISON RADIO
& SOUND

83 Main Street, Madison, N. J. MA 60396
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School-'-News
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

Kinderffirten
We're building a train in kin-

dergarten. Philip Vitt-llo'fl daddy
gave us a black barrel to make
the engine. We are using orange
crate* for seats. We are painting
wheels to nail on it. We want it
to look like a real train.

Wade Maxwell was flix years old
on January 13, His mother sent in
a big cak(; for the afternoon Kin-
dergarten!

Grade I --—
We are glad to liave Barry

Smith back In school atter his Ill-
ness.

Next week we are goinj? to1 s ta r t
a mural with the art teacher culk-d
"Winter Fun."

Grader* .1-2 . •
Three of us are enjoying our new j

television sets.
Alice Hubcr had a party on her

birthday, Saturday, January 8. She
was seven years old. Her friends,
came to the purty and. brought her
many giftH.

Judy Vnncc celebrated her eighth
birthday by going to Radio City.

Grado 2
The Second Grade welcomed a

new boy last week. His name Is
Don Mason and he lives in a new
home on Kew drive. Don came to
Springfield from . Fort Smith,
Arftansas.

ft is nice to have John Hottinger
back after his illness.

Gradii 8 ' . •
Lou Ellen Martin of 11 Remer

avenue had a birthday on' Tues-
day, January 11. She celebrated It
on Sunday, afternoon', <BFrionds
from the First, Second and Third
Grades attended. After games and
refreshments, motion pictures were
shown by" Mr. Martin.

Grado \

• This week we started « library
in oiyti room. We have about 50
boolw. Nancy Do Leonard and
Patty Carney are the librarians.
They slip, the hooks when they are

returned and keep a record of all
books borrowed. W<; enjoy the
library.

Grade 5
,,. Judith Ann Sammia .and Dana
Llndauer went roller skating at
Morris and Essex Roller Drome
last Sunday.

Darl Ford, Kurt Rahenkamp,
and Dick Martinka are making a
nature project. •• David Zeller
brought in u Baltimore Oriole's
nest for the project.

The Fifth Grade has it* own
library now and the librarians are
Thomas Keane «nd Judith Ann
Sammls.

Grades 6, 7, H
The Wyekoffs have a new pool

table! Tn two weeks the Wyekoffs
will go to Florida for a short visit.

Troop 5 Girl Scouts are giving
a party January 2!) at JanVt Walk-
er's house.

Last Monday Mildred Ann Ma-
son joined the Seventh Grade from
Fj>rt Smith—Arkansas.

Gall Keane celebrated her birth-
day on December 28. She had a*
party and 13 people attended.

Howard Buell is going to move
to New Hnven, ._Conn.,...n<>ftr Yale

.University.
Herber^.Heimbud) went to New

York to see the Knickerbocker
(professional) basketball team
piny the Philadelphia Warriors.

Ella Ford's brother, Chaoles,
boxed on Wednoaday at the A.A.U.

Prat Stevens had a"birthday on;
thc^-'i'lth and'Vivian Fisher had aj
birthday on-the—IGth of January.'
•Jack Wyckoff celebrates his on the
21st. ' . .

A lot of dot t ing for the drive
sponsored by Regional, wa« col-
lected at Raymond Chisholm
School last week. Mrs! Busch's
First Grade collected the most.

The now basketball standards
and busltets have been erectc"d""8jjr
the playground." The boys only
take out time for bup-por. Some
of them even practice in the dark.

Turn Your Scrap
Into

^ CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPliN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
2J2« Morris Ave. Onion, N. .1.

Unionvillo 'J-8288

JAMES CALDWELL
KilidorgnrtiMi • „

We-are-atudying-aboul the moon
and stars. We have learned they
receive their .light from—the_sun—
.We have made the steps of the
moon and have learned to fold a
slnr and made them Into a dipper,

''' Grade One
Frederick Sommor brought in

some tropical flsh_for our room.
Now we have two turtles, a fam-
ily of snails, and some tropical
fish in our classroom. We are
making plans to give an assembly

Examination of the Eyes
. . . DR. N. KRANTMAN

Mlllbiirn «-iT(iif."
Hours Dally

And by Appointment

:U!.l Mlliburh Avenue
s"Millburnl, N. J.

i Above Woolworth's >

iMIMIIIIIlM^^

program . within the near^ future.
, Grade Two

, Our clasa copied a_pDtin.iibout
an organ grinder and his monkey.
We drew pictures to illustrate It.
Some bl the plctuera were very
nice. We also learned two nice
songs about an organ grinder. We
hud fun playing one of thesongs.
One child was chosen to be the
organ grinder and another to be
the monkey.

Grade Three
Judy Thompson had a birthday

thus week.-The-elaas-rciadtj-rhymes-
and birthday cards for her. She
brought cup cakes for all the chil-
dren. We are studying our multi-
plication and division tables and
most of us have caught on to the
knack of doing them.

Mrs. Flemer's class is learning
a" dance to the tune of "The Skat-
er's Waltz." We showed our music
teacher, Miss. Harris, and she liked
it so well that she asked us.to do
it foi; the upper grades in assem-
bly soon. ' —_

Grade Four '
Miss F r i e d m a n ' s class ' has

started a study of Australia. We
find the Aborlgcnes a veryijjnter-
esting group of people. The ani-
nials of Australia are also differ-
ent' from the ones here in the
U. S. At last we can get to see
these animals in the zoo.

We are also studying about the
importance of good teeth. Thomas
Doherty is going to have a planter
of paris caste made of his teeth
by Dr. Balsam. This will help us
to better understand and sen -what
occlusion means.

Grade l''ivc
The'' wild .west is coming . to

town. There will be rough and
tough cowboys and' plenty of
beautiful cowgirls; "nil excellent
performers, showing. Rodeo "ruff
stuff."- Horse rncing and dances
like those one would have seen
from Montana to Texas about 100
years ago will be featured.

The publ ti.—will bc~~ invited.
There has never been a show like
-it—Watch for the exact date. It
soon will be—published in this
column. l

Grade Six £.,
Our Health Class had a Health

Poster Contest. Many—very inter-
esting posters are being exhibited

•in our room. Kenneth Brassier—
"Use Your Own Towel" won the
first prize, Arthur, Schramm —

•""Rntmr'Dub" the second, Bruce
Harrison—"Keeping the Quaran-
tine." the third, and honorable
mention — Ida Howard "Early to
Bed" and Roger Weiss — "Don't
Gamble with Health."

We have been studying about
the country . of Franco in our
goography class. Many interest-
ing facts have made " it a real
pleasure and value for us to
study. Unlike England, France, is
a republic; its people speak a dif-
ferent language; their-economic
life is. different; and they have a
different background, and culture.

Board Orders
'Continued from Page 1)

Comic Teacher Cheerleaders

board. from James F. Noel, wh>>
operate*! a record store at 240
Morris avenue, concerning failure
of his landlord, Morris Lichten-
stein, to furnish, him with the
proper amount of hoat required by
law. Board, Secretary Treat veri-
fied the fact that on the occasion
of hl» investigation he found the
tem'perature at 58 degrees.
"' After Treat told the board that
"two or three other tenants in
the same building have com-
plained," Township Attorney Dar-
by said they have a legal right
to bring a formal complaint against
Llchtenstein in the local magis-
trate's court. Treat was directed
to «end the landlord a letter ad-
vising him of the law and ex-
plaining the rights of tenants to
bring formal action. i.

Plumbing Inspector Arthur L.
Marshal! reported he had Inves-
tigated . recent complaints about
the Fidler Cleaning establishment
in Main -street and had found the
condition • completely rectified.

As registrar of vital statistics,
Treat reported a total of 129 births
during 1948; marriages, 25; deaths,
40. and communicable diseases,
caused primarily by epidemics of
measles and chicken pox, M7. ' •

School Budqet—
(Continued from Page 1)

.' Bob Smith Phc;to
The Student-Faculty game went over with a';big bang

Friday afternoon in Regional High School's gymnasium.
The football team played the men teachers, and senior girls
played the women.teachers. The gym was filled to the brim
with students and parents eager to see the professors in
action. Shown are the cheerleaders for the women teach-
ers'team. Left to right: Helen Crawford, English teacher;
Ruth Montgomery, school nurse, and Betty McCarthy, Eng-
lish and dr&matics. Both Faculty teams lost.

Rialto Bowlers
Pushing Market

By sweeping their, series this
week with American Legion, the
Rialto Barber Shop picked up one
Eame.on.Springfield. Market which'
dropped one to Geljaiks Jewelry
Store. Hershey lost three to Bun-
third place tie with 7 Bridge Tav-
ern. Bednariks Painters took three
from Jimmies Esso and the Dem-
ocratic Club won the odd one from
Batle Hill.

Jerry Gerardiello of Bednariks
Painters was high man with
games of 191, 199 and 234 for a
624 series. Bill Larsen had 606. and
Wayne Pieper 603. High single
games we're rolled by Harold Bur-
dett, 211, Chubby Kaspereen, 234,
George Rau Jr., 211-.. and George
Rail, Sr., 219.

Sprlng/lcld Market
Klalto Burbor Shop
Horshey Ico Cream
7 Bridge Tavern _
Jimmies Esso 8crvl(;p
Goljack's Jewelry Ston
Rail Five

i Buttle Hill
Democratic Clul)
BVinnell Bros , Inch.
Bcdnahlks Painters «
American Legion

W.

an
27
27
26

REGIONAL HI-UTES
"by"Barb" Kopmer

given for the lunches. The board
contended it would be '"unfair" to
expect taxpayers, to* pay the defi-
cit. About 160 lunches nro served
by the school dally. "• ,/,

Referred to the board's school
governing . committee for further
utudy was a request-by the teach-
ers association that the maxi-
niuni.i for B.S. and muster degree
holders be raised from $'1,500 to
$1,800. The present mnxlmums are
$•1,000 and. W.SOO, respectively.

"We 'e have enjoyed making col-
ored chalk portraits of each other
in art class. The best ones arc
hanging in the lower hall.

The seventh and eighth graders

PRICE OF SOCIALISM TOO HIGH
We took a course in logic one time, and learned

that we should never try to argue a generality from
a particular-;—-We—also learned that when we get
enough particulars, they constitute a generality.

Ten years ago we used to pay around a hundred

considerably more eiectricityjindpay less for it. Over
in England the government socialized the power in-
dustry six months ago, and in that six months the
cost to consumers has increased 50 percent.

This ca.se is a particular. Taken with other par-
ticulars such as the spiraling British cost of living,
the increasing cost of government, and the general
inefficiency of .nationalized. British' industry, it con-
stitutes a generality that living,is neither as pleasant
nor as profitable under socialism as it. is under the
free enterprise system of America.

JER^Y CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

We reprint, an Editorial . .'. Our average rate to residen-

tial customers hna decreased 22% in the same

last ten years, and for the average

Commci'ciai customer, 23%.

heard President Truman's State
of the Union Message this week
in'history classes. Mr. Ncwswan-
gcr had recorded the speech on
the school recorder and it was
played back to us. The .speech was
of interest to us, because it fits in
HO well^ivltlr our ..recent discus-
sions of Qurrent Events:

The seventh grade boys basket-
ball team defeated the sixth grade
team 20-5 last Tuesday. -

The girls of our class outdid
themselves in cooking this week.
Imagine hamburgers, mashed po-
tatoes and string beans! TIio girls
say the best part of it all is that
they got to eat what they make!

Grado Uight
The Language Club has been

exposed to two more tongues dur-
ing the post two weeks; namely
Latin «nd German. They found II
interesting to .learn the Lord's

-Prayer in "Latin. Bvoryday.—iufc.
•press ions in QcTTmm fuscitnitcd
thbm. "riie members think §er"
man^is~nTtrch—nitsicr^tb 'loam than
Polish, although they managed to
read and understand Polish sen-
tences and sayings quite readily.'
The fuct that they memorized two
stanzas of a Polish carol and made
a beautiful rendition of It at the
Christmns program in school In-
dicates they have language abili,
ties. . • . •

Special ClaKK
We are very pleased with the

basketball court which was put up
on the playground Itujt week. We
love to use it. '

-Assembly last week was led by
Lucille Salvatoriello. PIUK t h e
scheduled film there was also a
student-faculty pop-rally. Up there
cheering for "our side" were Edic
Pieper. Carole Spankowitis nnd
Alice Monahan. Representing- the
"other side" and wearing big red
"F\K" were cheerleaders Mis;, Mac
Carthy';*Miss Crawford. Miss Ro-
mano und Miss Montgomery. The
high spot cj the pep-rally was when
"Coach" Hart, wearing a vaguely
familiar . tnn., jacket, got up and
told us about the "fine team" and
introduced co-captains Miss Kelly
and Mrs, Leliner. from whom we
are to expect "biggor and bettor
things" next year. ,

The afternoon game was antici-
pated by all, and I don't believe
there have ever been .10 many kids
attending a basketball gome be-
fore. The' women's game offered
the most laughs, and between

.health check-ups—and magazine
reading not much basketball was

LUNCH ROOM MENU
• The menu noxt week at Ray-

mond Chisholm lunchroom will be:
Monday

Macaroni "and cheese," lettuce
salad, peanut butter sandwich, ap-
ple'sauce and milk.

Tuesday
Grapefruit and orange' juice, veal

patties, mashed potatoes and gravy,
buttered green beans, bread, butter
and milk.

Wednesday
Beeif broth with rice, ^boJogna

sandwich, peach crisp and milk.
Thursday

Vegetablo^pTate with hard boiled

fruit jcllo, .peanut butter sandwich
and milk. !

Don't store away your used

clothing and shoes. Put them

to vise; send them to

47 Battle Hill Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

for

QUAKER

RELIEF
If Unable To Deliver.

Call

Millburn 6-1367-M

a Wrestling Match with 'Railway i
Wednesday afternoon, and a ba.s-!
Icctball game with Roselli- Park!
Friday night. All these events take
place at Regional. *

;., Although the J.V.'.s won over
Plulnfield- last Friday night, the
Varsity lost by a narrow margin of
•M-48. The wrestling njatch with
Jefferson "was won . by Regional;
with a seqre of 22-1G last Wed-
nesday.

B"br this week's, assembly the i
seventh period dramatics class will j
put on the first act of "Haunted I
High School." Those In the play I
arc: -Edith Thompson, Charlie
Schudle, Marilyn Rein. Betty •Reid,
Ru'flh Sehreter, Virginia . Rodgers,
Dolores Bamiceo, Lorraine Wcg-
ner, Bunny Mlchc-lo, Bob Bartkus,
Les Sawyer, Jackie Kelly. Jchn
Toll, and Tom Kovalinsky. Assem-
bly w»H be led by Paul Morgan.

Morrison
D. widmpr
Kuspcrcon
,1. Wldmcr
H. Wldmcr
Brill

Htuullcap

7 llrldce Tavern

234
1(1!)
IS!)

16
-•5
-!5
25
21

4 .
1

'JR
29
20
20

\ 33

137
198
156

Ilialto Barber shop
B Dandn-.i 171) 151 130
A.« D u n d i . H 17H 1.65 , i02
Hi Jor&lud IUII/ Ml) I3U
Hclmw 203 13H 177
M. Dandrc i 172 1B7 150

H a n d i c a p :>0 20 20

Touls

Bednurltc
Jones
SpiTUll/l
Gedurdlello
VoUno

Handicap

Total*

943

16H
174
202
234
169
4U

859

1H4
1S1
101
169

4a

Jimmif i

Bosco
Grecco
Lordl

Handicap

Toial*

Parsell
Boe
DunneniHii
Smith
Grazlano

Handicap

031 885
i> Service

148
175-
123
193
150

13H
116
163
162
54 ' 54

725 851
Jewelry .Store

,103
141
159
159
161

162
166
145
155
166
76

Totals 850 B70
Spilnglicld Market

Anderson ' 180 183
Laarson '• 216 218
Funcjieon L 13!) 140
Mutchlcr ' 185 207
Plorson 134 174

Handicap 10 16 -

B38

151
168
148
199
151 <•

48

135
190
135
162

54

189
135
150

92«.

1M
171.
134
2,00 •
102-

IS

Totals
Illlllllcll

Rclllllul'd
Walton
B. Biinncll
Swisllcr
Burdctt

)l'.indlc»p

870 1)38
Inc..

1(12
200

157
142
174

40

100
180

100
145
211
• 40

160
171
123
209
102
40

K. Run
K.Kau
Wlatroskl "
O Ran, Jr.
G. Kim, Sr.

Handicap

1)40
Kan Five

IMS
' 166

KI4
. mi,

isa

Totals . -876
Democratic Club

• 143
'

143
174

. 20:i
24 "

001

10,1 .
182
175
145

55

DOB;

Keller
Plupm1

Wnlltcr
Schmidt

Handicap

• Totals

170
. 171!

30

played. The ctudents won however
by a score of 10-18. I think I.should
mention that the teachers had to
revert to Uckllng and'i/4lng~a~l«<li-
dor to • reach the basket. Miss
Hart's red flannels, Mrs. Lehncr's
knee socks, and Miss Mac's 1800
bathing .suit and G.I. shoes just'
about brought the roof down.

Coach Caprio and his team were
defeated by the Senior football
players. It's been rumored that the
teachers had seven men on the
court at one time. Mr._De_Rosa_(LV_eiL
tric(Pto~slow down "our" Bide by

judlng on Jim Gcnesi's back, but to
^o-ftviiilT-T-ho-scorfl-rMiniainod-a^-Sr
'•> THe "iiclmission"" for" this' game
was 25 centsand the game netted
(i n.eat $160, so you can see how
many people attended. Half of this | The score:
goes- to the G,A;A. and the other
half to the Teachers' Association.

On the Sports Agenda for this
week were a basketball game with
Scotch Plains Tuesday afternoon

Bulldog Players
Defeated Again

Regional High School's varsity
basketball team dropped another
game Tuesday to Scotch Plains by
a 83-38 Kcore. The opposing.crew
.rolled up an astounding -15-19 lead
over Regional in the first three
periods. Regional.. came back to
score 10 points in the last quarter

85R
Ratt le Hill

Wollhaiiscn , . 158
Stolner 160
Bromnorsky 146
Hiuuiim ——100
VolJi 182

Handicap 56

Totals

''134
l.V
183
154
168
46

141
148
Mil
152
131
56

H02 774
American Legion

Do Dundc 107 18!)
Rlspoll 148- 142
B e n n e t t 185 K17
'AM&is! 132 150
Drcschlcr 171 152

h> rllcap 4!) 49

.150

17.

843

1UI1 |
170 1
111!)
211
210

55

1042

101
1ST
248'
140
143
46

168
.137
1U4
150

V37

188
112
140
170
144

Totals

Shipper
Schmidt
Bchnimm *
Davis
' Handicap^

Totals

003
rV Ice C'rcil

107
140
15:1

, 157
164.
45

074 004

143
147

•177
45

KIR
•172

1 "Jit
164
ilh
45

870 878*5" 810

'HEAVIEST WOOD

The heaviest wood in the world
ia. the, black Ironwood, native to
the'-Florida Ivoys and 'the West

Totals •"882 810

H. A, Green
Service Station

• Rnud; !̂l, SprinKtleld, X. J. .

wants a high school boy to
work part lime Saturday
and Sunday. Gail Mi. 6-2014
after 7 p. in.

i**V.

but it couldn't -overcome the big
deficit.

row for .the' Bulldogs'," their long-'
cot string of reverses In the last
five reasons. '

Regional Mat Men
WiirFirst Meet

Springfield Regional's mat men
won their first meet of the season
yostcrday when • they handed
Thomas. Jofferscn its second
straight defeat by a score of 22J.0.
at the losor'o 'gym.

103-Pouncl ClaEB—Do Witt, Jofforson
dooisfonod Gallagher. Roalonnl, 5-2.

112-Pound Class—Soarpono, Regional,
cloclolonod Boyko, Jofforuon, 5-2.

120-Pound Clnua Tomiuwo, Jofforson
doolaloncd Marshall, Regional, 4-0.

127-Pound Olntus—Dunn, Jotforoon, do-
foatod Eulor, Roglonal, Tlmo: 4:27.

133-Pouml CIIIHS—Hocsly, Roglonnl,
(loclflloned Paul, Jofforuon, 5*0.

138-Pound Clans—Duvls, RoRlonal, do
cLiloned-Do Palma, Jofrorson. 2-0,

145«Pound Clns-fcrAUsroft, Roglonal
dofoatod Kloby, Jofforson. Tlmo: 5:00,

154-Pound Claas—Doolan, Roglonul
docbilonod Cook, Jofforson, 7-5,

" 105-Pound Clans—Do-Borjolous, Ro
Kional, dofoatod Paramorod, Jofferaon

-T-lme.:-4:42.
HouvywolRht — Tomohlolc, Jofferaott;

dofoatod Rloa, Roglonul, Tlmo: 1:30,

CrirHmTSafi .Tmn. Sl-23
Avu Onrdhor-^ Rob't Walker'

— hi —

"ONE TOUCH
OF VENUS"

Roy Rogers - .liynna RoliertK
— in —

"THE EYES OP TEXAS"

Sun. nnd Mon. .Tun. 23-21
LARRY • HIARGUERITE
i>ARKS CHAl'MAN

' - In —

"GALLANT BLADE"
In Cinocolor

phiK
Riohnrd Oeiuiing -

- Trudy Murnhull
— in —

"DISASTER"

Newport Silverware To
The Ladies, Mon. Mat.
and Eve. With Eve. Ad-
mission - Plm 5c Service
Charge.

i%(umh

Tue,, WIMI., 'I'hiir. Jan. 2S-21
Vl«rmu!« Mdinond
Kldrl.lge O'Hrlon
— In —

"LIVE TODAY
FOR TOMORROW"

l l O I j - NAJtf LKHLIE
INDIAN AGENT"

Gvunliigor, f
Schiller,, r
Loinno. c
MohrhiK, a
M l

SCOTCH IM.AINS
G.

UKGION.U,

Hatflold,.

Totals

Wansuw, f
GallHuowakl,
Koonz, f
Bolllvouu, c.
Smith, c.
Murray, g
Plfjhor, g

Totals 14 10 38
Scotch Plains 17 14 .14 8—53
BoKlonnl V 8 3 10—38

Officials—Moorohcad and Rlzzolo.

Q.
0
2
3
4

•2-
3
0

r.
I
0
1
0
0
3

C'OUNTBY OAKS DANOK
A barn dance, «ponsored by flic

Country Oaks Association, will be
held Friday, February 4, at Old
Evergreen Lodge, instead of Feb-
ruary 34 as previously stated.

n

Beech Wlltld Rd 80. 8-2079
Mot_2:3(i—Eve^-7.:U0_9:00

—€nntttim>N» suit' Hun. Hoi J t M .

JSJOW PLAYING
THRU WED., JAN. 26th

UKe MERRY XMAS

Paramount
"••presents

faleface

One. Week Beginning
Thursday, January 27th

I>ANNY VIRGINIA
KAYK MAYO

— in — "

"A SONG IS BORN"
in IWlmioolor

PUT you*

THANKS TO THE RAZOR BLADES
MADE IN NEW JERSEY.

IT'S JUST a small part of your everyday

life—but, boy! isn't that early morning?',

filiiivft importnnt!

And the next time you're shaving oft that

ntubble, think of New Jersey, because there's

a good chance.that the keen blade' you use

_was made right here in our great slalt.

Because it requires precise handling to

produce the sharp cutting edge of a razor

blade, electricity and gas are used in many

of the manufacturing operations.

look 'of Ml* n«xt odv«tHi«m«nt In ttil* «»rUi re-
garding your itol* pubhihtd by Public Strvlc*

' CopUf of thU «*rl«i of
regarding N«w J«n«y aim ovallabl*
on r tqu« l . Will* to 80 Park Plgc*,
N.work, N, h Room 8308.
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Magistrates Under New Court
Set Up Commend Advantages
Of "Kill Proof" Ticket System

By JOHN OOAD
Despite the furor raised

over the installation ofy a
"kill proof" ticket system,
instituted under the state-
wide unification of traffic
tickets and court eyotem, effective
the (Irut of this year, a little over
two weeks have passed with a vir-
tual "all quiet" on the traffic sum-
mons front." This was reflected

. last week by reports from magis-
trates In suburban towns.

Loulg Foxman, acting municipal
magistrate, Linden, pui it, "I

-frankly feel that the transitory
period of changing from old to
now systems may appear more dfF~
flciilt to observers than .to? ,thos«
directly affected by the change^

"The public," said Foxman, "ap-
peared to have been pretty well
Informed about the new set-up and
no far has cooperated with enforce-
ment officer's." But, he noted, It
apparently has thrown a scare into
them.

Joseph Mrozek, Linden's munici-
pal court~and—vlolutlbns—clerk,-
agroed with this observation.
"First question violators now ask
Ls 'will my record be sent to Tren-
ton?" We assure them' Uiat t$.
will," ho stated.

Sent Trenton
• *S3der the new regulation* all
violations;—including parking, are
'recorded at the Office of Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles, Vrcn'toiu

Although the new system entails
almost double tho amount of paper
work, Magistrate Albert H. Bier-
man, Summit, seemed pleased with
the new sot-up.

"Mow* that municipal courts-arc
directly responsible to (gid part of
the stato judicial system, tho.mu-.
rilcipal courts will become more
orderly and systematic and should
command greater respect, ho said.

"Whereas previously tho traffic
Judge was often the subject of jest,

• if not aaapiclon,lLBioxm!»n relatod,
"the now system should enhance
his prestige In the public's eye.
Here in Summit tho magl«trato
will wear a gown for the first time'

'"'ln~trafflc~ court?'
Other Advantages

But just as Imp6rtant as tho
enhancement of the municipal

. court's procedure arc advantages
the new system offers to both pol-
icemen and public, Blerm'an tuiid.

"Because the new tickets require
the -officer to fill out sworn and
detailed complaints, it should In

•many Instances aave them time
formerly used for appearances In

j vthe first^timej^n

What practical things can we parents do to help pre-
vent emotional maladjustment in our children?

That was a question posed after a talk I had the pleas-
ure of giving recently before the P.T.A. Discussion Group
of Chatham.

cases will K tried separately, mak-
ing for more expeditious handling
of court room procedure. Too for
the first time-w.o will have a com-
p'.cte driving record of such viola-
tors, Motorists with three parking
violations "ngaimit them will have
to appear in court, and it'll prob-
ably coat them moi'e' than a dollar
at that time."

Because of tho more orderly and
professional procedure local magls-
ti'atcs and enforcement officers
under the_no\v_syjî em may bo ex-
pected to do a more competent Job,.
according to Blermnn. , .

Foxman felt that tho new sys-
tem would put on end to "Jersey
Justico" by which unwitting mo-
torists In the pnflt often were fined
not so much, for their violations,
but n« a moans of augmenting
municipal or private coffers. •

Jolin.S, McGoe, South Orange,
lflsued tho" only <llscordant_noto
heard last week. Tho addad paper
work Involved under tho new sys-

• tern, In hi« opinion, was an unnec-
essary chore, but he added hope-
fully, that since complaints on now
tickets would bo made out by tho
officers when---Issuing them, it

Thorp-worn still manyjiperntlnp
details and clarifications necoaaary
before tho new system could oper-
ate uniformly or smoothly, but as
Foxman declared, "Tho new law
should bo given at I cart a year to-
show its merits before voicing
criticism. In the meantime, Sum-
mit's Blorman tabbed It "satisfac-
tory."

TB AND POVERTY
Ono of the baolc cause* of tu-'

bcrculosls appears to bo human
poverty, If one weru to mnlco a
world map ' of aren« moat eco-
nomically depressed, it would b«
found to coincide almost exactly
with the greatest lncidenco of tu-
berculosis infection. Tho low stand-
ard of living In most of tho
troploal countries accounts for tho
high lncidenco.

CENTER OF KKSEAKOM
By constant expansions of lab-

oratory facilities, Ne-w Jersey has
been established an a leading cen-
ter of scientific research.

PATROLMAN CHARLES CUTLER, Summit, makes' out one of the new
quadruplicate traffic tickets which recent tests showed took 20 seconds
longer to complete than old forms. The times were two minutes, 34
seconds as compared to two minutes, W seconds.

PIECE OF

YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZKR, Psychologist

Ono answer of many which oc-
cur is do everything possible to
make euro that any symptoms of
maladjustment or jmhcalthful re-
action types in our children be
recognled and'Jetected as soon as
possible after they begin. Naturally,
It Is much easier to prevent un-
desirable" reactions of any kind
than to cure them, and the earlier
In' their onset that the maladjust-
ment Is found, the better chances
there are for successful treatment.

That answer loads us directly to
the next question;. How should wo
;o about seeing .'to It that any un-

toward tcfldtnclcaUlUMir_ĵ ild.rcn_
ir-o—detactdcl.. early.';—„_ 1__

It soc-ms t6 me that~the school
system forms the best available
place. Children are in school sev-
eral hours, each day, under tho eye
of Intelligent, sympathetic, yet o.b-
jectjve observers. -The schools
should keop an outlook for any
child whose typo- of reaction to
life and Its 'problems is such as to
show" need ^orT~corrective' treats
ment,

How Hhould the schools go about
such a work? This has been done
well In many school systems. Once
tho Importance of tho need for this
work Is realized by tho parents
and the heads of schools, an early
step should be to appoint a school
psychologist.

How Far?
How can tho school psychologist

help meet tho problem? One of the
most far-reaching of the school
psychologist's duties would-be-to
glvo teachers -In tho system a
mental-hyglcno attitude, through
his steady contacts with them. He
would., help them to learn and
recognize the early signs which
tcnd~to~~show that a child may be
starting on a path of maladjusti
men! On Individual case* which
seemed to need such help, the

school psychologist and utilize his
aid in handling thoao children so
as to help them lead a normally
happy life.

The school, psychologist—would-
help also to institute, carry out,
and ovaluate a program of
psychological, intelligence, and
achievement testing in the olass-
room. This would bo done periodi-
cally, and on a routine group basis
for tho sako of economy lind effi-
ciency. When, however, suoh
necessarily superficial testing
would seem to discloso the cxlst-
onco of areas of conflict in a given
child, tho psychologist .would then
stand ready to administer careful
Individual psychological testing as
indicated. If such testing seemed
to ahow nood for therapy to cor-
rect a malcondltlon, the school
psychologist would bo abl« to help
explain to teachers, prlnolpal and
parents what had been found, and
would mako rccommondutlons de-
signed to help the child. Among
these might well bo such forms of

help as: remedial instruction In
various subjects, altering tho pro-
;rams of study, change in parents

o/nd teachers' attitudes and their
methods of handling, the child,
utilization of all community re-
sources for a happier environment,
and referral for psychiatric advice
and care where needed.

Can a small town afford a pro-
gram of this sort? Yes, Indeed!
For ono thing, it costs surprisingly
little. For another thing, no town
of whatovor size, can afford not
to have such a program. We are
trying to rear our children to make
them stronjr and fit to meet the

Montdair Academy Leave:
Ranks of Private Schools

After 61 years of servlco in the
education of boya, Montclair Acad-
emy has loft the ranks of privately
owned schools to become a non
profit Institution under the dii'ec
tlon of tho Montclair Acadomj
Foundation.

As tho foundatldn"taltcfl~bver tin
management of the school, It docs
so with only ono thought In.mind,
says John B. Smith, dean of thi
school, that of Improving the gen
oral aspect of tho school, whilo ai
tho samo time maintaining th
high level of scholastio achieve-
ment, for which tho academy la
recognized.

APPLICATION tfOJl TICKETS

Martha Graham and Dance Company
(Siumionul hy CONNECTICUT COWRGK CLVti)
January Slut—«:30 P. INI.—Montclair High School

Nnme , > */.., (please print)

Addretm '..Phone No
Prlcow: 1,20 ( ) 1.80 ( ) l!.iO t ) 3.00 ( ) 4.B0 < )

Write hi the Number of Tl«k«ts

Make Cheek* Payab\«_Ui —
Mr«. KriKiir S. MM«r, ,lr., KK High Street, (lien Klngi-, N. '•

Tclcphono ill Am ltldgo ::-i\K3 M • .

rd-tonafford-toneglcot-their—montal-and
emotjonal balance. A mental
hygleno programlike this Is neither
a, cure-all nor a prevent-all, but 1
it helps even partially |n the goal
of both,parents and educators to
turn out happy, well-balanced and
well-adjusted chlldr.cn, it will b
worth-while at any cost,

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Although there are big doings in Washington this week,
what with the inauguration of_the 33rdJPresident_of these
United States, it is towards Trenton that we turn, today in
this process of catching up with developments-affeetmg-the
citizens of New Jersey.

For In the state capital, the men
and women making up New Jer-
sey's 173rd Legislature hayo gotten
down to the annual business of
thinking up new laws for the citi-
zenry to follow—this time with two
very big eyes on tho gubernatorial
election coming up later in the
year.

Whether we like it or riot, prac-
tically everything that Is- done In
Trenton this'-session will bo done
under the influence of that elec-
tion. The Republican* now in the
drivers' seats will do everything
they can to avoid antagonizing
anyone, while the minority Demo-
crats- wlll̂ be working just as hard
to win frlende and Influence people
for themselves and for Stato Sen-
ator Elmer Weno, their candidate
for the governor's'chair.

That kind of atmosphere Is not
usually conducive to anything very
important, but' that Is the back-
drop for the words and actions,
coming-out of Trenton during the
next few months. If you'll keep
that In mind, you'll be better, able
to explain some of tho otherwise
strango happenings In and around
th-o state house.

Governor Sets Tone
In getting -the new legislative

year' started, Govornor Alfred E.
Drlscoll whistled the key for his
fellow Repubs to follow. His sec-
ond annual "state of the State"
message was a good onenookedjat
In its entirety, and was broad
enough to Indicate that the Gover-
nor was expecting to be around for
a socond term. Our pno^crlUcism of
It.,ls that It appeared wishy-washy
In several important spots, and
thus leffthe Governor on tho fence
moro often than we'd like to seo
him there.

This too-ca'utlous approach was
ovldcnt particularly in his refer-
ence to higher education. "We
should support ouir state teachers'
colloges and our stato university,"
ho said, "providing them with ade-
quato facilities for quality ediuca-
tlon'W-but ho left unanswered the
important questions of how, when
or how much.

We thought, he hedged also, on
the ticklish subject of veterans'
bonus. Ho called for submission
of the bonus question to the peo-
ple through referendum, but kept
to himself his own vlows on
whether a bonus Is desirable or
necessilry,_._At the^samc time, the
hon,us
i

promp.ted~.one

personal thinking of senator* or
assemblymen.

There were two, for example,
dealing with the veterans' bonus
One from th» GOP side of the
House—by Assemblyman Lawrence
Cavlnato of Bergen—would put a
$105,000,000 bonus bill to referen-
dum end -would finance tho cost by
a $1 per $1,000 tax on the gross
receipts of business. The other, by
Democratic freshman Senator Hull
of Passaic, .would pay $165,000,000
to veterans—and would flnartcu It
by a pubHo lottery.

Miss Freeman relntroduced her
comprehensive civil liberties meas-
ure, and there were bills on hous-
ing, to legalize bingo, to repeal *he
3-cent-a-pack clgaret tax, etc., etc.
Many of them came from the Dem-
ocratic side, which means they have
about as much chance of passing
as a snowball hoe of surviving In
hell. .

. High Ideals

Unusual Weather, Prognosticator Admits

Among tho first week's activi-
ties, too, was a hlghmlnded state-
ment from Senator David Van

vAJystyne of Bergen as ho assumed
tho Senate presidency. Denounc-
ing pressure groups as, in many ln>-
stances, "an insidious part of our
public life and . .•-. one of the most1
dangerous elements wBicli con-
fronts our stato and nation today,"
ho presented this code for elected
officials.

"Wo must nover ijormlt organ-,
Ized. groups, no matter how well
meaning, to exert an'u'rrduo~lnflu^
enca_on~tho elected representative
, , , What wo need,, above all
else, are men and' women in

-public office whoso objectivity
in p u b 11 o problems is beyond
question, whoso high moral fiber Is
a hall mark of his selection to pub-
lic office, and whose integrity will
not permit him to depart from his
honest concept of the public inter-
est to obtain , majorities at' the

•spoils."

' By JEFJTCRT JAMBS
. The balmy, almost spring-

like weather which blanketed
the suburban area last week,
causing many old timers to
remark, "It's never been like
this," led us to Investigate subui"-
ban meteorological, conditions.

Average temperature for* the
first" 14 days in January, accord-
ing to statistics, was 32\4 degrees.
Pretty warm for January you say.
Well perhaps, but back In 1032,
January temperatures reached «
scorching mean of 42 degrees. And
the 13th day of that month, and
year the mercury topped a sum-
mery 70 degrees. •„

This bit of incidental Informa-
tion was gleaned from'an Inter-
view with Frank GemmiU, chief
weather prognosticator at Newark
Airport.

Illusion Busten
"Weathormen," he said, "enjoy

having the reputation of^belng Il-
lusion busters. Seems llko no mat-
ter how unusual the weather may
be, it has-been even more linueual
ut some time in post years."

Even so he did admit that tem-
peratures this month have been at
least unusual. The normal mean
mercury reading for January, he
3ald,""ls 2819 degroeS. This puts
January something like 11 degrees
warmer than average.

But that doesn't mean,, he added
hurriedly, that people ehould put
th&lr winter clothes In mothballs.
Winter, he said, crossing his !\n-
geris, Isn't over yet.

Hauling out e mass of weather
reports dating back over a period
of yoar^ ho noted that tho coldest
oxtremes arrived during the .first
10 days in February. Bock In Feb-
ruary 1934 ho recalled residents in
this area shivered ns the moroury
dipped to 14 degrees below.

While January usually l« burled
under 8.3 Inches of snow, according

ANNUAL FLOWERS
Annual flowers havo been 1m-

provod by plant brcodors moro
than any other ' group of plants.
The fact that a now generation
grows each year la responsible for
quicker improvement than is pos-
slblo with slower growing peren-
nials.

MYSTERIOUS STATIC
•Mysterious static in your car

radio can now be eliminated with
on,u ^ l a o p p

iris --sfciih gesfc-statom&nwyS-".
. 1 — ^ _ . . '__ . . . H I . 1 • . __ •"I atn~unttlterably~op,posed("-h«

Said, "to any schomo of financing
that'depends upon a stateJottery."

Ho was specific, too, on civil lib-
erties, -calling for enactment of .the
bill introduced lost year by As-
semblywoman Grace Freeman of
Essex', or ono like It—tho only ref-
erence to a particular bill in the
"entire~me!isage~He"rcallcd"also~for
a referendum on a $100,000,000 low
rental housing and slum clearance
program, and for another on a
$25,000,000 construction program
for state Institutions. And ho call-
ed for less startling action In the
fields- of employment security,
labor-management, municipal gov-
ernment, county courts, conserva-
tion, and law enforcement.

Not all that tho Governor sug-
gested-will bo accomplished during
thia pre-election session; that is a
certainty,. But-as Is customary In
Trenton, a flood of proposed legis-
lation on all kinds of subjects de-
scended upon tho lawmakers dur-
ing the opening week. Some of
them .covered subjeots discussed by
Drisc.oll; others reflectod only the

fH

BIGGER SELECTIONS
LOWER PRICES i

BROADLOOMS W

front sq. yd.

&.sfejr"^-

to weather bureau figures, Janu-
ary," ;thls year is slightly behind in
that respect; only one and one-
half Inches as of_Jho middle of
tho month. On the subject of the
anowy stuff, February has an aver-
ago snowfall o'. 10.3 Inches. March
usually covers itself with 5.7
inchesr and even April over th«
years Has accumulated an average
snowfall amounting to one lnoh.

MOHTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclair, N. 3.
Established 188T,

Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
logo prep, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4th through 12th yeut

Junior and Senior Dormltorlti
Catalog and Information on request.

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
JAN. 31»t

Early enrollments advisable.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1871

THE WEATHERMAN wends his way to work equipped with an
umbrella should It rain, a catcher's mask* and firo extinguisher to
guard against an irate public who got snow when rain wns predicted.
In the satchel, of course, safely padlocked, is the dally weather fore-
cast.

Weather forecasting, recounted
Gemmlll sagely, Is never a boring
job. You don't enter the business
for monetary considerations, rath-
er because of an appreciation for
weather. After 18 years In the
business, Gemmlll feels he has do-
veloped an appreciation for weath-
er1 and its vacations. Also, he
said, a "hard shell" to critics who
call informing him that it's raining
when onow was tho_prodlctlon.

"Just have ,.to make allowances
nil along the line for. the publlc'«
frailties as well as ours. Live,and.
let llvo is my motto," he murmured
serenely.

"Moat people think we do a
pretty good ~jobr~though at least
until a prediction goes wrong, then
"It's awful." Part of tho trouble
is newspaper editing of our re-
ports. In keeping weather1 reports-

(Continued on Pago 6)

Ennmncs
""?<"". PR'ID

y&u/v

INSURED

/^yy SAFETY
,7V/ <>F YOUR
/*<#/ INVESTMENT

INSURED
• j o o o . ysn?/

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllbarn Office
61 Main Street

Union Office
•84 Sluyvetant Av«.

Assets O.ver $0,500,000.00

Brick Church Otflct
28 Washington PI.

Wf». L. Blatichard Co., Builders John H. and XPttum C. Sly, Arehitictt

The Officers andlpirectors of

SMITH AND SMITH
Cordially Invite You to Inspect

Their New Suburban Funeral Home^ai
415 MORRIS AVENUE

(Near Short Hills Avenue)

J ? R I N G F I E L P , N E W JERSEY

on
Sunday, January 23,1949

from Two until Nine o'clock?P:M.

from Twhln Noon until Nine o'clock P. M.
.(Ampfo. Parking Facilities op i )

urbsm ^
opetod tp-stfve the n r
mimity on <u$ af cef Mftsd-

26,1949.

«L«xatinu- >

h i 4 *

yjwMj >a$t b the. past, at
o u ' r / ' /

V . HAISEY SMITH
G. FRANKLIN GUINEY
C HARRY CASPERSEN
F. HAYES RANCKl'
AUTHOR J. ROWE • •

(UiiiuJ Dirtcton)
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Ways tO Make Kitchen More Workable ^ r n ! ^ " ' B o o k Helps Those Searching New Homes
By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Union County Home Agent

(Special to This Paper)
Kitchens are in .the. news

nowadays. For with fewer
maids and more1 outside ac-
tivities on the part of the
homemakers, working con-
venience is pf paramount con-
cern. Fortunately, .along with
the new interest in kitchens,
or perhaps because of it, a
science of kitchen planning
has developed.

Out of study In this field at vari-
ous research centers have come
some general recommendations
which are helpful. But from sur-
veys of actual home kitchens car-
ried on by the Extension Service
in several states, has also come
Interesting Information about the
common faults of homo kitchens.

Observation and study of, sev-
eral hundred home kifcHens in

hlon County In both new and
Id homes, show three very gen-

eral problems. Lack of "convenient
work space Is first on the list. A
very high proportion of kitchens
have, no work tables but tho sink
drain board and the breakfast
table. Tha first Is too small, thd
second too low and probably not
conveniently located. A good work
area should have a minimum of
36" clear working .space. "

Tho proper looatlon of this"
apace tics in wtMr-̂ Jhe second

"major difficulty. Large\ and Im-
portant equipment has r.ot been
placed with regard to sequenco
of work. The equipment should bo
grouped- to eliminate unnecessary
talking and allow a smooth flow
of work In preparing, cooking and
clearing away a meal.

The organization of largo and
small equipment and supplies Is
relevant to the third problem.
•Storage Is scattered without re-
gard to place of. use, or else con-

—tralizod-Jn an-out of-the way placo
such as a pantry, Both supplies

—and utensil's, should be grouped In
or near the main equipment with
which they ara used. This may
mean having two measuring cups,
two paring knives, and perhaps
somo extra bowls, so there can be
one handy In oach location.

Recommended Arrangement
Recommondod . arrangement of

major centers may take the form
—of~aTToctangle, open at'one end;

It may oocupy two sides of-the
room at right angles; or It may
•utilize two parallel walls. Tho first1
is referred to as tho U kitchen,
the second the L kitchen and tho
third tho Pullman kltchon. What-
ever the ' grouping, an effort
should be made to keep working
arotis as free from family traffic
as possible. And It Li desirable to

-avold-"orphanlng" the stove, tho
refrlgorator ,or the.sink. If space,

~Hl"o~r o saTISfacto^y*" arrangement1

and either stove .or refrigerator
' must stand tpart from othor
working arearfhon a table should
bo located beside It to prevent
•unnecessary walking. '

A number of Summit homemak-
ers have recently Improvod their
homo work shops for greater effi-
ciency. In one homo the stove was
turned at right angles to the sink
countor and wall and an addi-
tional counter built, beyond It.
This accomplished two purposes:
It reduced ths walklne^dlstance
•between stove end sink and It
formod an attractive breakfast al-
cove In the other part of. the large
kitchen. ' ~

Another S u m m i t homemaker
planning cxtentlve remodeling
later on decided to make minor
change* for convonlenre right
away. The relocation of oranges,
omnge juloor, and glasses cut the
tlmo roqulTod to prepare the
morning fruit juice exactly In
half.

Suggestions for their* improve-
ments camo about as a result of
courses given by the- Extension
service. And in each county In
New Jersey tb.e_home agent rep-
resenting ftutgors University Is
available for group conferences on
kitchen plannln:

Winter Injury may occur to
somo of tho oriental azaleas, like
Amoona and HInodeglrl, when they
aro planted In a situation where
the sun falls upon them with full
forco for several hours of the day.
Thoro are periods In winter when
such a situation may result in
stimulation of growth. The flower
buds have already boon formed.
This stimulation may be followed
by a suddon drop In temperature
and tho flower buds may bo do-
velopod to the point where they
will bo killed by the cold.

To guard against this, place In
front of tho plants some material
that will Interrupt the" sun rays
BO that thoy do not fall cohtlnu-

' ou.sly on the same spot. The
shadow cast by twigs will usually
serve. Twigs from birch, for ox-
nmple, sot up «o. the shadows will
Mil on the tips of the twigs of
azaleas will usually suillco. Wo
have spruce avalhiblo, So we cut

I. 'boughrf of thetfo In the wlntor and
• - thrust thorn Into the ground be-

tween tho uzaleas anil the aun,
with aolilom any winter Injury.

Galileo (Uncovered the law of
tho vibration of the pendulum In
3582.

KITCHENS ARE IN the news nowadays what with
fower maids and more outsldo activities to take up
the homomakor's time. Out of the study In thlsjjeld

have come a number of useful recommendations to
make tho kitchen a more efficient place.

Hotbed Outside
Window Handy
And Inexpensive

Even the smallest ' garden can
profit from a hot-bod In which
plants can bo started wocks,,earller
than'seeds can be sown outdoors.
Tho plants you grow cost a fraction
of those purchased In the market.

Most economical. In space, cost
and upkeep, is «, hot-bod built
around_a_w.lndow_roponing from a
heated basomont, preferably a
south window. In front of the win-
dow make , a, shallow excavation,
about a ifoot deep. The size must
be figured carefully, so that a
frame set In this excavation can be
covered by window or hotjbod sash.
As In tho case of other hot-bods,
a glass substitute may bo used on
tho sash, If desired.

Build a framo to fit in the-exca-
vatlon. Tho sides must slant sharp-
ly from a pdlht above tho window,
almost to tho ground. Fit tho sash
on this frame, using hinges at tho
top so tho sash may 'easily bo
ralsed-for ventilation. Earth may
bo banked jtrou.nd the framo to
Jtecp out tho cold; atid_the sides
should bo as tight as poselblo to
keep out the wind.

Tho frame may have to bo
oaulkod, where Jt Joins the founda-
tion to prevent drafts, other.wlso It
Is built Ilko tho garden type, using
a standard or odd alzo sosh> as you
choose, —" ,

Heat Is supplied to this bed by

Elr
to enter tho bed. Tho window Is
loft open at night, and may often
be olosed during the day, wihon tho
sun Is shining on thn bed. Hotbed's
ot this type have been tried and
tested, and although, thoy do_not
maintain temperatures as high as
othor kinds tho heat will bo moro
oven, and the ventilation much bet-
ter. . . .

The main things to Watch are
temperature and drafts. Ventila-
tion Is necessary on warm days,
ajid'for very short periods on cool-
er days.

A MAGNETIZED CAN
OPENER

' A new wall-type, hand-operated
can opener features a novel mag-
not application.—A-magnet, on an
adjustable arm, picks' up the Ud
once a can has been opened.

: Family Life Today
Unnecessary Fears

By JAMES WALTERS
SPECIALIST IN.HUMAN-RELATIONS,

The Big Black Bear at the top of the dimly: lighted
staircase was never in evidence except at'bodtlm'e.TAncTthen
to four-year old Dayid he came to life. With each step up-
ward; David's.'ifear increased. His parents' reassurance that
there was no bear didn't help. After all, his mother and
daddy had been wrong before — and he wasnit-taking-any.
chances.

How did this fear start? It's
hard to say. David's mother may
havo road him a story jpf a boy
who was afraid, or perhaps ho
learned It froni tho boys next
door.

•David also was afraid of light-
ning and thundpr. But It wasn't
difficult to tell whero ho learned
that. His mother, too, was terri-
fied and with each thunderstorm,
she would- grab David and i head
for tho cellar.

David's parents were extremely
worrlod about their problom.
nally, they decided to put Into
practice a formula for overcoming
fears which thoy had read about.
And It worked!
—Here Is-the formula-whlch-they-
used: 1. Don't rely on- explana-
tions; 2. Bo calmyoureelf; 3. As-
sociate the fear with something
pleasant.

It wasn't dlfflcultrThey named
tho bear "Mr, Happy" because ho
was pleasant. They talked about
"Mr. Happy," too, assuring David
that .ho was, .a. regular

4ovod—kl
skeptical at first, but evontuolly
joined
ciated

in the-gamo-and appre-
the faot that his mothor

and daddy could onjoy this "make
bollove" buslnoss too. And David
soon forgot all about th« boar
whori ho became Interested In tho
neighbors' puppies.

During thunderstorms, David's
mothor urged him to roar louder
than-the thundor. It was noisy,
but David learned that "thunder
games" ware fun.

Much of the fun of childhood
can bo spoiled by fears which tho
child may havo learned from his
parents, And shaming tho child is
not tho answer. This" merely draws
tho child's attention to tho fear.

However, a child who Is afraid
oan be redirected. This may ho a
long, hard process, but one which
pays great dividends.

Decorative Lighting

HERE'S A WAY to! mako Illumination ooin utilitarian and decorative,
fluorescent, lumps uro Installed beneath bookshelves to glvo this
pleasing effoot .. - '

How Safe Is Your
Medicine Cabinet
. If a sleepyhead groped around

In your medicine cabinet In tho
dark, Would ho bo endangering his
life?

This may sound far-fetched, but
deaths have resulted when panic-
stricken, confused, or sleepy peo-
ple havo rushed to the medlclno
cabinet and without turning on a
light, taken a doso from the wrong
bottle. . :

That Is why Mrs. Doris Ander-
son, extension specialist In homo
management at Rutgors -Univer-
sity, suggests having two medlclno
oablnetsr-ono for tho everyday
harmlessFmodIcInesFand'the other
for poisons and dangerous sub-
stances. Tho lattor cabinet should
be kept, lockod. Bright bottles or
pills often attract tho children in
the family.

Another precaution Is to label
all -bottles, boxes and tubes In
such a way that thoy aro easily

opo"~6ver"~{nV"1aB
legibility. Sticking a pin • In the
cork of poison bottles also Is rec-
ommended as a safety measure.

The State University spoolallst
also recommpn'ds giving tho medl-
ome cabinets porlodlo oloanlngs.
In just a short tlmo these cabinets
become cluttered with useless
articles and empty bottles. When
an ailmentJ* over, thro.W_jthe
bottle away. The ohanocs are that
If and when this medicine again
Is riaedod, It^wlll have lost its
freshness and effectiveness . :

Tho-cardinal rule, of course, Is
nevor to change modlolnos from
one bottle to anothor nor to switch
labels. .

Supplies should"bo plaoed on the
shelvos so that thoy are cosily ac-
cessible and can bo recognized at
a glanoe.

Regardless of how neat your
medicine cabinet is, however,
novor take a chance on locating-
anything In tho dark. Always turn
the light on. In fact, it might bo a
good Idea to have a night light
that Is always on.

Satisfy Desire
To Grow Flowers

If you live In a city apartment,
but buy the garden magazines, and
read the garden articles in your
newspaper, this Is written,for you.

Your Interest' In gardening71 ia
deep seated, and you will be hay-
pier if It can be satisfied. Have
you thought about the possibilities
of a window bo)c?

Here Is the type of garden which
everyone can grow, whether he
lives In a suburb or a city, It will
serve two purposes, first to dec-
orate the house you live In, and
what Is even more Important, It
will satisfy ton surprising-degree
your desire to grow things.

To get this satisfaction, you must
give serious attention to selecting
tho plants to grow, preparing fer-
tile, porous soli, and if possible
growing your own plants.

For a standard single window, a
box 3 Vi feet long, 8 Inches deep
and 10 Inches wide is a good site.
But measure your windows and
make boxes to fit. Where larger,
or multiple, windows demand
greater length, the other dimen-
sions must be larger In proportion,
or single boxes_may__be_pr.oylded.
for oach window In a group.

Think of the.box as a decoration
of tho house; make it of a'Suit-
able slzo and a color to match the
houso color or trim. The flowers
should be chosen to furnish a con-
trasting, yet harmonious color ac-
o'ont. Thore is a wealth of suitable
varlotlos from whloh to choose.

Rich soil, of tho typo which flor-
ists call potting soil, must bo used
for window boxes. Because thero
Is .so little of It to food the flowers,
it should bo well fertilized. A table-
spoonful of chomloal plant food for
each_8<iuaro foot of soil should be
used. -••--

For the annual flowers, at least
six hours of sun a day Is neces-
sary and this requires a south win-
dow. The best subjects' are those
of dwarf or trailing habit, the,,Jat-
tcr drooping festoons of bloom
from tho boxos. Petunias of tho
balcony typo aro excellent, as are

TO SHOW UP THE MISTAKEN IDEA that all con- . roofs are being Increasingly used, too, |n oontempo-
temporary houses have fiat roofs, the Handbook uses I rary design. ..
this ploture of one with a pitch roof, adds that shed I

the tall nasturtiums, the giant
morning glories. Dwarf petunias,
'marigolds, ageratum, oalllopsls,
annual plnlcs, lobelia, dwarf morn-
Ing glories, ptilox, and zinnias can
bo grown.

Boxes which spend most of the
day In shade offer a' special prob-'
lem. If tho shade Is that of a build-
ing, perhaps only foliage plants can
be grown, such as ferns, fancy
leaved caladlums, crotons, "rubber
(fIants and othor florists' subjects.

If thoro Is somo sun, begonias
will probably do well. Impatlcns,
tho Zanzlbar-balsam,-bearlng flow-
ers of salmon or rose on bushy
plants 18 Inches .tall, are excellent
in semi-shaded places. Violas
thrive in partial shaderand tho list
of flowers whloh will do woll in-
creases as tho amount of sun Is
onlargod.

Science Designs Seed Box
To Start Plants in Home

Sclonce demands first to know
why, and thon socks a way to pre-
vent failure. If all the protective
measures which have been reoom-
mended In tho last few years wero
applied to a single oocd box herd
is^what it would have.

1—Automatic watering, by the
wlclc method, to mako sure tho
soil never dried out.

2̂—A layer of sphagnum mow on
top of tho soil,-In which tho soeds

^ ^ 4 n t d J j s e a e i e s > e «
pocTiiliydamping ~6ff7'"whlch~>can-''
liot devolop In the antl-blotlc moss.

3-̂ A lamp, preferably. fluo-
rescent, suspended a foot above
tho box, so It can. .bo turned on to
supplement th« daylight, whon-
over light Is nooded.

With this equipment none o
which In expensive, only amateur
gardonor ought to bo able to sow
eeods-of-flowors-or—vegetitbles-in
an Indoor box, and bring the seed-
ling plants up to transplanting
slzo without disaster. .

MoBt important of those devices'
is probably wick watering, whloh
la as simplo ns an oil lamp. A
wick, preferably of flbro gloss, Is
passed through a holo centered'In
tho bottom of the box. The top of
tho wiclcHrf lmbedded-in^tho soil,
the bottom drops Into a pan< below
tho box, and as long as there
water In tho pan, the soil will be
kept moiet. With-a large enough
pan you can leave the box for days
without attention.

Sphagnum moss will not allow
plant fungi to develop. By sperad*
ing a layer of moss on top of the

*..-Continuing

WE PURCHASED TOO
MUCti MERCHANDISE!
IlonefIt from our mistake — many
items drastically reduoeil,

BROADLOOMS (4.95 yd. & up)
• 9x1? RUGS (39.95 up)

• BATH SETS (1.00 up)
• SHAG RUGS 11.98 up)

• RAG RUG 11.19 up)
• THROW RUGS (69c up)

• STAIR CARPETING (1.98 up)
. . Featuring all the well-known Brand Names

M

SMITH

soil, sowing the seeds In It/ and
covering lightly with more moss,
germination will bo quick, arid loss
by disease nil. But the moss jvlll
not take up water from below, and
If wlck-watorlng Is used, It must
be watered from abovo until tho
soedllnga grow roots which reach
ThTsoll.

Artificial lighting is not neces-
sary, where a south window un-
shaded by outside trees orbulldlng,-

By MAIUON MOOARROlXi
Some people • start from

scratch wEeh they want %
new home, and build, as
nearly as -possible, the house
of their heart's desire.

Others, and particularly those
who are hunting summer, places,
like to go scouting around In
search of a quaint old house that
jp structurally sound and^can be
remodeled advantagoously to make
a charming and opzily livable
homo.

Almost all tho world, at the pres-
ent time, seems to bo divided Into
theso two groups,

Whichever one you happen ' to
bo In, It'll puy you to buy and
keep on your reference shelf—and
consult _rreguontly—a comprehen-
sive now volume titled "The Home
Builder's Handbook" by Kenneth
Duncan. Dodloatod, In friendly
fashion "to the hundreds of thou-
sands of families who hope tome
day to build or buy a house," the
author modestly hopes -that the
book "will help somo of them more
nearly to achieve tho perfect house
thoy sook."

There's no doiibi that It will, for
It puts tho prospective homo bulld-

lf-af luoresoent lamp Is hung over
the11 box ,as Indicated by tho di-
agram, and kopt lighted all night,
the plants Will get enough light,
It will not be' needed until they
sprout. Mazda lights may bo used,
but thcy_ should be hung higher,
so that the night temperature of
:the_box—dbea not rise aboVe 80

Is available. But whefe It Is not, dogreos.

er or buyer on familiar spoaking
terms with tacts with whloh he
probably nover had evon a bowing
acquaintance before. Fucts about
tho things to look for when select-
Ing a building plot; about arohltec-
ture, about planning the,, house It-
self and planning the rooms' to best
meet their particular functions,
about construction materials nnd
Imethods and—most Important of
all—about costs and*financing.

To make all of this clear, thero
is a woulth of pictures, sketches,
charts, diagrams and houso plans,
and there aro Illustrations of
"standard~forma'~flnd—agreements
which tho prospoctlvo builder will
be called ' upon to slgn,_ with full
explanations of just what they all
mean. '

In the course of going oarofully
through tho book, you'll learn—In
addition to the things already men-
tioned—how to heat and light your,
houso most wisely and economi-
cally; what to do about the plumb-
Ing; what built-in conveniences
and gadgets It .would bo nice to In-
stall as you build; and how to out
cost corners by wise eliminations
and economies.

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Evening and Afternoon
REGISTER NOW1

Bell Ceramics of Summit
•194 Springfield Avc, 8ummlt.N.J.

At Fisher's, nothing but the finest

furniture is displayed in our distinctive

selections.. Whether you arc furnishing •

your home or redecorating a room . . .

shop at Fisher's ... and you'll find

exactly what you've been looking for. . .

reasonably priced to fit your budget.

+ FURNITURE
+ BEDDING
4- CARETS & RUGS

•'• Open evenings 'til 8:30
Plenty of free
parking apace ,

OPPOSITE THE CHANTICIER

MIU5UKN, H. J.

MILLBURN 6-0290
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Shimmering
New Threads
In Knitwear

By BETTV ANN BROWN

The new knit fashions are
ikingly good-looking this

, ir , and as you know knits
orth mentioning, let alone

(Waring,- behave as' smoothly
and endurlngly as the bc«t woven
ftbrlcs. -

Too the knitted fabrics have t*l-
•lit* whjch you won't Ilndjn other
material*. For Instance, knit fash-
ioiu can bn packed .without con-
((gctlng permanent wrinkles.
They wear the same way without
tlhjig-htly creases to undo their
neat grooming. Knltji are year
fround buys and bejlde's b«ing
n o d travelors; look right In prac-
•Wcally any climate.

Clifford of Delmer liu-i designed
one of—the bent looking knitted
lults for resort wcur and^jlillly
«fay« in the summer <«« in Offline
for lDstartce). 'A white wool fitted |
jMket with »mnU round collar |
boHsontally banded with wovon-
in stripes of flltcrnatlnp; blue and
Cold, Tion-tmivlshable m e t a l l i c
ithreada, tops « slim skirt in blue
wool to match the utrlpc. I'hls
*uit we've noticed, is now becom-
ing .prominent In many local
•tores; charmer it Is too.

'•It appears as if these mcUilic
thrcid*,—which are lending knit-
wear a more tailored look, arc
%ddlnf? their golden glint to every-
thing from bathing suits to-raln-
ooats thttf-yoar.. _ . ' «

Thero's a new raincoat',' for In-
•UdJct, Hint makes you long for «t
ftlny day—waterproof taffeta in

.^black,-lrideiicent navy, wine ied
or forest green with horlzou'nl
•tripes of gold or silver throtld,
and In black taffeta with multi-
color stripes of the new iridescent
jewel-tone threads' an you will, in
ruby red, sapphire blue or emerald.

.There's a cute little "sugar scoop"
bonnet to match and the cost may
be "worn loose or brla'kly bolted In
with * matching sash tie belt. It's
pretty enough to wear us a light
topcoat when it's not raining.

Another dcslgnor, wise in the
wsjya of water babies, has created
«| scries of swlmsuibi on the gold
•jumdard: ' some multl-Htrlperl in
(color and gold metallic thread,
wthef« with solid gold buridinga on
\>r% tops and gold cord tlo hilts;

-.-i)ome-BU.p|)lc-Ttubc-flhoiit-hB-entiroly
Of gold or silver.

.;-~No-mere shovy pieces these, for
thex.same' quality that makes tho
thread non-tarnlahablc-ultia-irutkcji
it safe In the wutcv. Gold iss as

nay, whore you find It: nnd
It's 'most'ovnrywherc..

'fc. +-"-' 4

THREE PIECES FOR this knit
suit . ,~J)llm5Siavy skirt bitter
.•nvoet ahort jacket, glltyitrlped
white bodlojfc which fits snugly,
clings, below, waist.,._

Good Look Slpgan

Pennsylvania
Dutch Cooking
Sheer Simplicity

Every soctlpn of tho country and
every , natlonollty group boa 'Ita
own food favorltos. But nowhere
do1 we.find euch distinctively dlf*
feront dlshds as In tho Pennsyl-
vania Dutch area, says the Union
County Home Agent.

_ Recipes for thcse_foods did not
come from tho psgos of cook books.
Almost- without exception they
have been pa.iHcd on by word of
mouth from one generation \,o ail-
other'. And like other things that
have .stood the test of time they
have endured bo-cause of their In-
herent goodness.

Their cookery Is characterized
by sheer simplicity, Take their
famous Schnltz un Knopp, for ox-
ftinpleroTrc~o*"the-f|-ncst-of-all-the
djshes you-,might export to find
-nn-tho-ncnnsy-lv&nla Dutch table.
It 1̂  easy to prepare, and a delight
U> Uflte:

Trie Solinitz la dried apples and
tho Knepp ero dumplings. Knepp
is a Pennsylvania Dutch word that
me.'us button*. Many people like
tjio^dumjilings best .jjiule small

Spotlight Focused on
Knitted Suits

Hot, Hearty Soups for Wintery Days

mm&
GOLD THAT glimmors in the sunshine at the smurt winter roedrtt
. . . a stripe of gold non-tarnlsluible metallic thread alternates with
marine blue-strlpc-on-whlto-woolfor-the jacket of this suit Skirt li
slim and tho bluo of the atrlpe. . '

January White Sales Display

Plentiful Stocks, Says Expert
Have you checked your

linen supply recently? Now
is the time to do it—since
January is white sales month.
Indications are that prices
will still be high, but the supply
Is more plentiful than It. has boon

several 'years, says Grace
Tavai'OZ/.l, Aosoelate Home Agent,
Union County Extension Service.

It's best to take an inventory
of what you have on hand before
you buy. Very, often large worn
sheets can be cut down for your
smaller beds. Perhaps-some mond--
ing will give additional wear' to
some household . linens, UHO your
Hewing machine. It's quicker and
HIT- -xm-onlnn- ••s'tltchln'grliold«—iipL-|

y
Shiver a b t̂ for beauty's saitc.

There's a good loolta .slogan for
j^m, say beauty exports, That wom-
en don't like cold wntcr applied rx-
tcirnally Is dnnonstrutcd liy llir
Jfrotestlng howls one hears In beiui-
ty shops when they are undergoing
the mild HRony of rvn Ico friction.
You'd think thr cash customers

~Vvere being nuirdcrocn
Men are In favor of the cold.i

•howcr. Mnybc It Is because they'
J|Ue to appear brave and .strong
among .the sissies of the family
Who stick to warm baths. Now ami
.then a girl Who Is athletically In-

cl ined bets her beauty on the cold
|kh6wer as a fbllow-uppcr to., the
worm tubbing. She has vitality,
food coloring, brisk step and
bright eyes.

Tho hot hath nroducps dilution of
__thc vessels of tho skin, contraction

of the veasels of.. tho brain; th<
respiratory glands become more ac-
tive and waxh out the pores. Often

—too the hot bath hnini—depressing
effect on the bather, because loss
of perspiratory fluid* has a dopres-

_. ling effect. _ " ' '
' A good plan, proxuribetl by some
.teachers of physical education, Is
to lmve_a rousing scrubbing with

/_/»oap"Tn_tjic"""tiib, flrtMiine with an
altctyatlnf; warm and cold Shower.

-Thoy-oonsldor-tha-hol bathZtao_de^
-plctlng,

'Cosmetic chemists pfferTTll~l1imi-
hor of fragrant Hcues.sorJcH Unit
irtako bathing a plenstire. You can
get soap, dusting powder mid tonic
lotion tilt carrying the same scent,
»nd Is that something? And If you

• h$,ve-a small daughter In the house
let her start In early to IIHC sweet-
tmelllng bath accessories. .

). Bath salts and other products
\ t ha t aofton the water make tho

. \ in th extra cleansing*. And don't
0vorlook tho need of friction. The

, body surface In ' constantly shed-
dint; dijad scales to which
horrid deposits left by sweat
glands. Unless the slcln Is free of
these scales, It IK not really dlnan.
Al>d| " you want to buy yourself

' • a olegaitt present, get a bath
> Wish tlmt takes hold like the

pangs of a guilty conscience.

Table Topics
Did you know that candles are

•trlotly taboo on [ho luncheon
tftbloT . . i That table silver .should-
,b» n-rraKgad In the order of use,'

the ouUildc In? . . . Thi't ail-
»laecl with the left luwrl (lii-

«ll forks except tho oytitct'
gocw to the left of the plate?

HoWljvor, if noUcnlvcM are ' ncee.s-
*»W as nrteu lui'ppoiw at a lunch-
eon, th« foHcM go to the i-ljjht of
lh« plate In place of knives, In

pf use from iiutsUli! In
»g cilgf-'H of'ltnlycs jilunild b;

toWi'l'd thn p'nti*. and HIIIIN
of the <llv«i< ahoulil hi- one luuh
(Worn the edge of tho table.

To malte"the..diari,'.you'slft"rt_wlth
ii smoked linm butt and cook it
until almost' done. Then add the
apples nhel thn water in which
they h ve ooaked' overnight.' Al«o
mid "two tn'iles-pc-ons of brown
sugar1 niicl continue cooking until
appkvi ai'e trader, .

To irftho tlie Knrpp, blond two
clips of tilfterl [lour with one-tea-
Spoon oflmltTiriflTrcirSirTctrpTrp'pcrT
four tnnspoons of bilking powder.
Now stir In well-be:'.tcn csg and
three tablespoons of melted butter".
Add jiist enough top milk l.o
inolstsn the ixitter to slide easily
from a opoon Into the boiling "esr"
sence. Cov=r tho pot n.s aoon art
the batter is spooned In, and don't
remove it for IB mlnutcu. Serve
with the speed of light, for dump-
lings should never be delayed (torn
slovn to tnblc.

-Place the-liam butt In the nilddle
o' II deep platter; surrounded-w-ith
Schnitz tin Knepp. The dumplings
arc lljht; fluffy, Unsty. Here Is a
dish that Is different, with a new
tuote.

Serve with thlfl ilwlr" fluffy
mashed potatoes to which bus been
added one teaspoon of onion juice,
a Penn.sylviviiia Dutch touch.

Tho most likely vegetable to be
served with this is, green beans.
Ancjcoi1 tlie~sa!(ul our best «»g-
-gnstlon is"c"l'l"cii"m'b'c"iv» In sour cream
drrasinpjr- l*onnay'lviinla -Dutch
Milad.*i lire few and fur betwoen
but thus is a prime favorite on farm,
tables,

To keep to traditional foods of
this section, Shoo-Ply Pie la the
dessert. It's heavy, rich, but good.

Wafer Shortage
Becoming Acute

The avefnge European uses about
as gallons of water a tiny. An Amer-
Icnn, wltb his higher living stand-
ard, needs more than 100 gallons
for hi* drinking, plumbing; • food
growing and utilities, says Path-
finder.

Most or the U. S, take* 1U water
for granted', tint In the West, It
Is a source of concern and occa-
sional lighting. Benson: There
JllMt Isn't enough water lit the right
plnci\s, Los Angeles must pipe. It*
water In./nrroas tho mountains
from MO miles awuy. Somo dry
•western towns buy water by the
I'uili-ctir loud. On more than 740
million ncros In the '17 woHtarn
slates—almost JO per coi.it of the
whole U, S. -faiiifall. uvoi'nges IBW
than 20 Inches a year, too little
for crop safely.,

To make mtt.tteKMi'.worse,. fftst-
growlng locnl population*, nevv In-
dustrlps, and Irrigation iiro dwtln-
ini? tho unilei'grouitil supply faster1

than nature (sin ri>p!<vuo It In iiumy
aroiu*. lu Toxiia, for Instance, the
underground water, table haa sunk
JO foet In «om« nreus.

better than hand mending.
If you find that you need sheets,

you will have to choose between

your choicer-look for goo.d .quality.
Mu.slln sheets of 08 x 7!i threail
count or type 140 n,i they are now
known) give the maximum of
sturdy wear,Tf thoy are IVIIUIB of
quality yam and are woven firmly.
•PorcaWm—or—.finc.-count- ..muallnu
have a higher thread coilnt, Since

Vitamin D Is
Esseniial-rd

they are made of finer yarn, they
tlo not stand tho hard woar tha
muslin, will. Howevor, the cos to
laundorlng percales, If laundry 1:
done by the poxind, is less than fo
the heavier sheets. Over a perloi
of time the lower laundering cos
may offset the higher price.

,Be sure that you buy sheob
that are adequate In size. Shor
sheets net pullod more often ant]
will soon wear out. Pillow cases,
too, should not be tight; rathe
have them slip easily over th'
pillow.

You~may"liavc~ an~" opportunltj
to buy seconds in household linen,
lit reduced prices. The wlso home
maker Will examine these linons

not always be a bargain. • Som
defecU In no way hamper" Woar.

!_D-ClccUve w'oayes which leave weak
spots in the fabric are not- good
buys. •

Baby's Growth
Oy HKIIMAN N. UUNIHWUN, M.ll.
Rlckctfl Is', a condition due to

lack of vitamin D. sometimes
known «s the "sunshine" vltnmin,
Formnd by the body Itself 111 the_
presence o(~sunshi«ie, U \n cKsen-
Harl—to—utron™—bomsr-nnd~ good
general health. Without it, neither
calcium—net' plioaphoriia enn bo
used by the body,

I-ii- cbnsetiucnco the bones are
floftoned to- tho point where, t'.ioy
ciuinot do their job of supporting
the weight. For this reason, the
baby with rickets l.i likely to de-
velop' bow-logs and other tlefnrrri-
Ities, He also7 has weak, llfahby
muscles,-awcat.s^a^greitt-d*rt4r onti-

irrlbtble;

Two WoekH Old
O(, latir-years babies have been-

protected against Uild disomie liy
the giving of preparations contain-
ing vltnmin D, beginning when
they are about two week* old.
Sometimes, particularly in tho
caso of promaturo babies who are
more susceptible to rickets than
those born at • full term, It Is
atarted corilor.

Recently, a cheaper and more
convenient way of doing this has
been dlwoovorod.

Studies have beeti carried nut
not only on animals, but also with
Infants, which show that It W pos-
sible to protect normal bubieg
against rickets for a period vary-
ing from six to 12 months by giv-
ing them a series of Injection* of
vitamin D In oil. The Uijectlon Is
given Into a muscle.

It is suggeated that tho best time

for tlie use of tliin prcve-ntlvi
measure irt on the eighth day sfte
hVI.li. At fli-fil:, 25,000., units of tin
vitamin D were employed; Into
on. thla was reduced to ono-fourtl'
nf this amount. However, In ortlo
to be moro certain that tho rickets
will bo prevented, It Is rceom
'mcnrlnti Unit 12,50(1 units be given
In protect tho Infant -URiv.
rickets, especlSlly when It Is llV'
In™ in a region where, -during tin
fall and winter months,-sunshlm
Is greatly reducod.- Tho smnlle
doso may be u.ied in cllmntee
wliere-rxposure to.sunshine during
tho fall and winter months c«H

full Dana '
Premhtnre Infants are given the

full dose .of 12.500 units during tin
winter period and tho same do*
during the summer period.

There-would seem to be no f>b
jcollon to repeating the Injection:
of-vitamin D each year during thi
latter imrt of September or tlv
early part of October,—

It would appearfrom-the studio:
(ilready inaile-lhttt »uch-a methoc
r>( nrnventlnjif rlckobi la guile- Bflt-
Isfactory and should be u«od
additional studies1 confirm th
studiea already reported.

NOtBO UAOK OOWRJ»B
Among America's most famous

race course* Is Churchill Downs
at Louisvlllo, Ky.

BEN-Hairdresser
atylln<» to

Women Who Eteek
Difttlnctlve Colffur*»

<'n«lo»i formnnent Wave!

For Appolntinent Call

ORAN(>E 5-0706
p I'roKpoct St.

Oratiga, N. J,

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPBR

Reprusentlne all Now York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS,
fabrics - Furniture • Floor Coverings - Accessories.

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Member AiucVluan Institute of Decdraturs

311 Springflold Avanuv Summit 6-3068

TWO-PIECEIWTHIS, combining
tangerine oolor skirt and oape with
whlt« line crossbar* ,and an .at-
tached whit© bodies, with gilt but-
ton fastenings. ,,

Well Groomed
Nails Reflect J
Good Taste

Ever alnce women started to put
the rosy"glow on the'sholl-llke
sheaths of their finger tip, nails
have boon tho focal point of' the
hands. They reflect health, care,
grooming and good taste, Polish
Is dcooratlve but It docs not al-
ways hide the -fact that talons
have been neglectod.

The cuticle surrounding the
nails may be ragged, or clinging
to the nails. There' is no excuse
for that. Anointing with a cuticle
cream-at_n!ght,-massaging briskly
for a few minute^, lifting the
flesh_with an orange wood,, stick
form an insurance against shags
and hangnails. This duty should
be performed not merely for the
sake of appearance, but for the
.sake of health and comfort. A
break in the cuticle can pick up
an Infection nuv-infectcd"nall can-
become a serious matter.

Applying.an ointment will keep
brittle nails fr̂ pm brcaklng^rhey
may be brlttlo because of somo
idiot deficiency or- because the
hands are -subjected to harsh

|_clcunjnK. ,ngcnt.s._. Always; ..When
Ireeating . your . 0fflVs,,_,.bo... .cticcIUL
not to press down nt tho bases.
Thcmatr ix Is hidden away there",
any Injury *to" the uall-bullding
cells may resujt in a ridged,'even
a deformed imil. '.

Cosmetic counters offer nail
bleached to remove the stains of
tobacco, fruit or Ink. No polish In
tho ^Vorld will lake on its true
tone If applied to discolored—aur-
Incpa,

Tiny white spots may appear
to_bothor find puzzle one. Nothing
will remove them-but time; as the
nail grows out they will disap-
pear, of-course. They may be duo
to ruthless_ cutting of. the cutlclb
at tho nail base, or-heavy pres-
sure with the orange wood stick.
—JEmory boards have taken the

placo of stool flics; they work
more slowly,, but give a smoothor
edge,

:—When-applylng-pollsh-sweep-the
brush from, nail base to cave.
Have lit hand R-plodget of cotton
to wipe away any polish that may
run down into tho flesh at the
sides.

A hot, hearty soup for dinner's
first course <>!• lunulieon'H nmln
dish is not only an cxri.'IWmt
"warmer-upper" .on a cold :l:iy,
but it's,, nutrition-wiso as wt-ll,
when the meel Is a little scam of
mc«t.___

Cracker^, of course, go with
«oup as naturally as syrup with
pancakes or cranberry with turkey.
But don't be habit-bound in this
respect, serving the n m o kind
every night.

If you serve round, scalloped
crackers with tonight's soup, for
Instance, use the square white
crispy variety tomorrow, or small
crunchy wheat toast^vafer*. Little'
round oyster crackers go well with
many different soups, end are a.
nice change now and then,, whllo
a tasty substitute for croutons ere
the1 lnch-aquare cheese crackers.

Even the best cracker Is just a
bit more tempting when it conies
crisp and hot to the table. So just
slip your crackers In a alow oven
for about 10 minutes before using.
, Here are three excellent soups
to worm up the cold days that arc
still ahoed:

Spicy Soup Surprise
Combine « een or tomato soup

and ~onc™of~oxtair~soiipT~ He*it to
boiling, but do not boll; just before
serving, add 3 tbsp. swoet pickle
relish straight from tho jar.

Sauerkraut Borscht

Put 1 1b. lean beef, cubed, one
soup-bone, 3 carrots, dlco'8} 3 em ill
onions, sliced, and 3 stalks' celery,
sliced, Into a kettle with 3 qt.
water. Bring to e boll and skim.
Tie M tsp. pepper-corns, '/i bay
leaf, and 1 spray thyme In a

_sma.|l_j:!oth_bag. and add, together
with one sprig pausley. Slrnmtjr,
covered, for Hi hrs. Rcm"Sve soup
bone and strain. Add 2 uncooked
boots, diced, 2 potatoes, dlccd,_nnd'
simmer for 30 mln, longer. Add
I'-j c. naucrkwut and simmer 15;

mln. Serve topped with Hour
cream. Yield: about 2'.a qt.
' Moat and vegetables may, be loft
In the soup, If desired. Do not
strain, but removo epice bag. Sau-
erkraut borscht Is even better if
allowed to stand over night, for,
li'ko a stew, tho flavor Improves
with a little "aging,"

Cream of Potato Soup
Cook 2 c. diced potatoes, 2 me-

dium onions, diced, and 2 sbhlks-
celery with leavesr diced, in 2 la c.
boiling water until very tender.
Meanwhile melt ;) tbsp. shortening
over low heat. Stir In 3'/j tbsp.
flour, I'll tsp. Kilt and VH tsp. pep-
per. Removo from heat <jind gtMdu-
aMyjidtl 2 c m i l k . Return to heat
and "cook.', istirring constuntly, un-
til thick and smooth. Rub tho po-
tato mixture, liquid and all through
JI a love (you should have 3 c.
puree); add to cream sauce~to-
Kothcr with 1 tbsp. chopped chives
and heat. Just before servin
sprinkle ,ejich portl.pn':witji.jinjirjh_

Jm" vft'nd. lop W-ftn w n p l e V t t '
cheese crackora, Serves 6.

TB AMONG YOUNC; MEN
AND WO1MKN

Although'-tuberculosis has fallen
•ffom top billing to n. «hnky sev-
enth In the list of deadly killers,'
the fact remains that it l.i still thn
leading cause of death amoiiK tluwo

Ea»t"Oranqe. N. J.

semi-annual———

SALE
choi«e selection^—one-c:-a-
kintJ models that are not
shop-worn or tired looking

gowns • coats • suits • furs

hats • blouses * bags
jew(elry

substantially reduced
for

immediate clearance
we must make room for new

resort clothes arriving daily

Positively All Sola final
Start Haunt Tuat. through Sat., 9i3O until S| Man., 1 I', M. until K

QUICK AS A WINK YOU'LL turn out a SplAy Soup Surprise. Mix *
an each of tomato and oxtail soup. Add 3 tbsp. plcklo relish before

serving.

SEMIANNUAL SAbE
of

FINE FOOTWEAR

Including Suedes, Patents, Calf Skins, Reptillian
Leathers in Black, Brown, Red, Green and Balen-
ciaga . . .

Also 1,200-.pair CLEARANCE 8.95

CLEARANCE—Evening Slippers 3.95

Kawt Orange
551 Main St.

Montclalr
540 Blooraf ield Ave.

10% DISCOUNT-CHILDREN'S SHOES

All Eyes ire on
FLEMINGTON FUR CO s

Romomber November1! and Decambor't hot spoil?
Well, you can thank that* hot spoil for thit wondeHful
fur tale. Skin dealers wore left with some of thtf
soasoti'j best polls on tholr hands. Flemingtoh'j canny
buyer hoard about it . . . scooped up as many at
he could find at unbelievably low prices. Now, w.ith
three months of bitter cold ahead, tak« advantage
of FlemingtonY FUR PRICE SCOOPI

HARD-TO-FIND SIZES 38 TO 46
IN ALL FURS DURING THIS SAIE

8 SPRING ST.
FLCMINOYON, N. I
O(«« DoMy I* • *•*.

Saturday* and
Sundays to 5P. I* .

SAVfA LOT/
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Playing the Cards tdoor Girl

SOUTH'
7

SOUTH

By A1JBXANDER BPENCER_
Herd's another little quiz to help

lune up your game. 1- Against a
no trump contract your partner
makej the opening lead of the nee
of clubs. You hold queen - nine -
thrcn of club*. Which on« do you
play?

2. You arr South and hold:
S. K 10
H. A J 10 3 3
D. A Q 7 S c

. : • : c. s 7
TfiR bidding has gone

WEST NORTH EAST
1 club t spado pass .
W h a t call do. you make?

1 . • 3. You are South and hold:
... " -S: Q 9 8 7

H. S'll
D. A 8 7 r, 3

. C. Ij 2
Thr- bidding ha.s -one:

' WEST* NORTH EAST
J club double pass '•' .

What do you bid!
'• ANSWBKS

• 1. You must play t-he queen, a.s
partner's, lead of the ace agn'inst

" a no trump contract requests you
to follow with your highest card.
The idea is to prevent the block-
ing of the suit.

1!. Three hearts. With your
partner's overcali and all the

,,> ntuff you've got thorn .should be a
game for your'side. jfeyou bid only

- two hearts partner may pa"*,, so
you n.ssure another._round of bid-
ding by making the jump, which
i.s forcing for one round.

:!. One spade...You should choose
the major suit because your part-
norVdoublc shows strength in the
two major'nults;^Don't~carry"this
principle too far, however. If.jfor
example, you hold six dinmotlW? to
the ace and only four spades, to
the queen then your bid should be
one diamond.

: The hold-up is a useful, tool,
-.especially at' no .trump, but there
nre times.-when-iLahouldn't be em-
ployed. The declarer In this week's

I hand found that out the hard way.
S. J JO 3
H. A .1
JJ. K Q ,1 R 7 li
C. 7 2 . '

N
H. Q9-132
D. 5 2 W B

C. Q .'>••) S

1 S. V -5 2

• —

— -J r

A DKLIClHTFUIi EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN
, on Route 29, Moiintalnuld*

1 near Echo I.ako Park
Luncheon—Vi to 3—ISo up

Winner—B'to 9—$1.35 up
Sunday 18 to 9

(Closed Monday)

Phone Westflold Z-2969 - -

3. K Q B
H. 10 8 S
D. A 4
C. A 10 9 S 6

S. A 9 8-1
H. K 7 6
D. 10 9 3
C. K J *

With nobody vulnerable _ the
bidding went:
North K;t.st South West
1 diamond''2 clubs 2 no trump pass

, s;i diamonds pass 3 no trump pass
pass pu.ss •
We.it correctly opened the three
nf clubs, East went up with the
ace and-rcturned the ten of clubs.
Now look only at the North and
South hands nnd decide what
your play is. Do you play the jack
or the king? Most players would
automatically piny the jack as a
sort'of hold-up play. Then West's
qiujen would win andqjthe third
round of clubs would Knock out-
tho king. East would gain the lead
Sooner or later with the ace of
diamonds aiid would cash two
more club trickwlo set the hand.
• Soulh'a proper play to tho sec-

ond trick, is the king of clubs. It is
obvious that West's' lead is from
throb clubs to un honor; and since
East played the ace to the
trick and South has the king-
West is marked with the queen.
After winning the second trick the
diamond ace. is knocked out. It
doesn't "matter whether East or

If West has it he can cash the high
club but Bast ha.s no viitry; if
East has it West 's-queen still
blocks the club suit. Either way
South makes three no trump, tak-
ing one spade, two hearts, five
diamonds and one club trick.

Joe E. Brown

Weird Tale Told
In "Night Has
A Thousand Eyes'"
• The story of a man with a power
to foresee U'agedy. «nd how this
gift — or curse — eventually <k
stroyd him is told in the mystery
drama. "Night Haa a Thousand
Eyes," which Is playing at local
theaters.

Edward G. Robinson ia seen as
the key performer in a meptal wu-

-ardr-y—uaudevill&-£et—ill—whiuh—he
is supported by Virginia Bruce and
Jerome Gowan. He and Miss Bruce
are about to be married when
he discovers, intruding Into the
hocus-pocus of hiti act, occasional
flashes of prescience, which prove
to be.accurate.

His occult po.weiv) set Cowan on
the road to a fortune, but. when
they ['cveal a tragic end for Miss
"Bruce, he disappears;- hoping, by
so doing, to cave her. It isn't Un-
til 20 years later that lie c.ome&
out of his.> retirement to try to
forestall the death of Cowan in a
plane craih, which he sees, and
the subsequent murder of his, and
Miss Buuce's daughter1, Gail Rus-
sell.

1 John Lund i« cast ae Mim Rus-
sell's fiance and William Demarest
p'ays n police lieutenant in. tho
film. .

Family Picture
Of the Month

-iUStiAXATrON_IS_tho..oi:tler of the day for lovely Francis Gifford. The
beautiful actress recently finished work in the •Technicolor musical,
"Luxury .Igjner" which is pliiyins the circuit of suburban theaters.

Seven towns -'claim' -to—be—thc-
-biuth place o.£ Homer. t h e _ sxc.al
Homer, the ninth century B. C.
poet.

—COliBKK-lUtOJJLCXION
Tlin_nniuiflLcopiicil_pJiD.dii.c.tLQn_in;

the United Stutes i.« more than
100 million dollars.

"A Connecticut Yankee in
King ArthurVCoilrtVPnTamountH
technicolor production starring
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Fleming,
William. 'Bcndix and Sir Cedi ic
Hai'd.wieke, has been selected by
Parents' Magazine _as the ollt-

K ,famijy_ audience pietuio
for the month of. March.

W e e k l y Crossword Puzzle

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jersey haling .

Place"
MOUNTAINVIEW, N. ,1.

On the Newark"- Pompton
Turnpike (Route 23)

Presents

BILL SAYRE5
ORCHESTRA _

PRI. - SAT. - SUN.

—-Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

HORIZONTAL
52—Listen
5-1—Spanish

"Amerlcnn

i—Journey
57—Japanese

states-
man

fiR—Deceased
.5.0—Tin

container
fid—Mnrriiw
-H2—Gieelt

letter

!)G—So be it
97—Field

of •-

snow
»S—Under-'

ground
room

100—Thine,,
in
law

lfll—Beverage
102-"-Earlier
10-1 — Meeting -

WHO WILL play-Elwood P. Dowd,
friend and companion of Harvey,
the R' V rabbit after which- the
ohow opening at tho Montclair
Theater, February 7, w named.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
arris Ave., Union Unvl

. • * . .

Saturday Kite Dancing
2660 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-5919

ENTERTAINMENT AT THE BAR
with " :

(form, of

Continuous Entertainment — Choice Mixed Drinks
ALWAYS A VAKIE'lT OV SANDWICHES

Our Specialty • ' '
Hat Corned Ueef and Hot' SatiNitKe SamhvichcN

' RICHIE WAI/rEU'S

CLUB MAYFAIR
1661 Sin;vesiml Avcmi.' liiiio

J'UESENTS

SUNDAY COCKTAIL
HOURS 4 to 8

•reinI I'rJcoH — : — Exper t ly ttlixr.il l lr ink«
JOHNNY LACK at the PIANO ami SO.LOVOX

AND STILL THE TALK OF THE TOWN
MEL and His Hawaiian Soreiuuiers

liulerlaimtig Nightly

The CLARK GABLE
Present*

BUDDY ROCCO TRIO
Jan. 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3

And—tor your SATURDAY XltiHT »A'NC1NR PLKASIKK
THE FIVE SQUIRES,

Rautn 21̂  Dilliellen, N. .1.

-2S—Grows" - r

old .
_2.4—Disclo-

sures
2K~Imtales
27—Curtain
29—Illumi-

—nated -
•30—Tenseness
32—Masculine

name
33—Wading

bfrd
. 35—Microbe
3(5—Show

concern
38—.Approaches
•10—Imitate ""
42—Makes

comfort-
able

46—Those who.
set the
speed

•18—Force
49—Title of

respect
50—-Implement.

for
• poundinff-

51—Curved "
lines

US—

70
72

73—-

76—

79—

01-

"NornilW '•
Long-—.—-
suiter.
Pecks
Weight
of
India
Label
Conipla- .
cent
Union
of
three
Term
of
address
in

•Italian
Ingress
Hasten .
Chinese
money
of
account
Sailor
Is
indebted
Posses-
sive
p'rcmoiin
Seaweed
Hardened

—'Sm10B—Smallest
108—Haze
100—Tn

addition
111—Russinn

rulers
113—Goddess

of
...... . .discurd
II.1)—Strong

feelings"
119—Masculine

... , name
.120—-Speeches
12-t.—Turkish

viceroy
12!i—Bodies of

writings
128—Charles

' Lamb .•'
120—Thought
130—Military "

store-
house

131—Growing
out .

132—Warble
133—Incline
134—European

finch
135—Bargains
136—Digits

1 —
2-

o_

• I -

5-

6-

—7-

8-

\

Ensnare
-Character
in
"Othello

-Always
-Rejuve-
nates

-Mark of
omission

-Fairy
kinS

-Chalice
position

-Hail

44—

-15—

•16-
•17-
49-
50-

53-

Sclcct
company
bcaf of
the-calyx
Ache
Pronoun
Legislator
•Narrow
roads
•Sense .-
organ
Friend

-Involu'p- .
tai-y

93—Inhabitant
of Alsace

-Lease
-Exclama-'

tion of
despair *

-Loudest
-King who

marries
Gudrun

-Combines
with gas

103—Leave
out

95
96

97
90

101-

They Decided to Freeze Them

.\VHENrJCA_TROIVS OK Twin Cedars, a' West Orange cocktail
lounge', chatted enthusiastically concerning the hora d'oeuvrcs, co-
owners Fed and William Carmine, hit upon a new idea. Why not, they
decided, prepare, package. and freeze the hors d'ocuvros .lor_w_ider
distribution. Shortly they hope to have better food stores carrying
their fi'ozcn product complete with garnishing appointments, for six
to eight persons. Pre-cooked, tho hors-dloeuvres need only to be heated.
According to the Carmines, this is the', first time this particular culi-
nary venture over has been attempted. Above William Carmine pack-
aging the pre-cooked hors d'oeuvres. . ' -• '

Diana Lynn

V—Hyj frf-Hrim*—B—t ft?^r—-t

58—
1.0-
U -
12-
13-

M-
lfi-

16-

17-

18-

-Maxim
Cuckoo
Tumult
Legal
minority
Follow

rPrlncipal
Tiiast "
Land

/ measure
Writing
fluids
Not so
much

50
fil

64
66

-Acfcount-
ing entry
Clergymen
•Harness '
pieces
Vehicle
Precious
stone —

106—State
in N. W.
Venezuela

107—Cylindrical
110—Under

surfaces ~
of feet'

112—Warning

25
28

3 1 —

33—

34
36

37
39
41
43

Ventilates
Passage
in the
brain
Woody
plant .
Threadlike
outgrowth
Secure
Fencing*
position
Therefore
Escapes
Support
Makes
more
powerful

67
60

7-1-
74-

76-
77-
78-

87-
00-

-Haslencd
-Woman

under
religious
vows

-Step
-Fabled.

hcinps
-Treatise
-MoijBt'ch
-Monetary

unit of
Japan

-Father
-Inspire
with
reverential
(car

-Bolt
-River in-

France.- ..
-Entice
-Printer's

measures

signal
114—Levels

with tho
ground

115—Bad .
116—Manufac-

tured
117—Cenusof"~

trees
118—Heavenly

. body
120—Verbal
121—Medley
122—Baseball

team
123—Sinks in

the
middle

126—Peak of
aspire

127—Character
• in the

"Faerie
Queene"

Unix ol solution: 1-1 mlnutei— Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc.
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Box of Wrapping Paper
Handy in the. Home -

A-box that's always : handy to
Jm:

CO-STAR WITH Cary Grant.In
the now., comedy, "Every Girl
Should . Be Marriod," playing at
the Community Theater, Morris-
town,-for one week starting
nrv 20.

"Cellist
For His Flair
IrrSpantsrr Musjc

, Mlllburn, the
noted con(»rt-'colllst;""who. lived
in Paris and Spain for many years

3>efore the war, developed a special
flnir for the coTorh7I"~SpanlsTT"
music.'He wni) noted for this in
all parts of Europe, and is nearly
always urged to R'V« Spanish
numbor.i at his recitals In this
country.

In Madrid, where he was en-
gaged by the leading Miisie Society,
ho was to p.loy Turina's "Le Jcudi
Sftlnt a Minuit" '(^[oly Thursday
at Midnight), nnd as the composer
had come to hear It, thn-President
of the Society asked him.to play
the accompaniment on the piano.
The concert happened to be in
Holy Week and IU the musjc
depicts the atmosphere? of the
streets of Seville on the Kvo of
Good Friday, where there fs a
fradillonnl religious procession by
torchlight, tho audience W'RK es-
pecially keyed to Iks mood. So
great was Its appeal nnd ab
enthusiastic the applause, that tho
program had to fco halted to .re-
peat It. At the end of tho second
performance- it was again de-
manded with' insistence, but this
tlnio both composer and- artist
refused to be drawn.*•

ThU ploeo was a. request Item In
Mr. BLienberg's final group t t his
recital at the Orange High School
under the auspices of tho Berkeley
Tennis Club on January 10, He
likewise played one of hla own
arrangements: Zapntedo by Sarn-
sate, which Wits written as con-
sidered unplayable- on th» 'cello.

l a u n d . . : l . h ^ ^
~i\gc of*- {isaortod gift wrapping
paper.1!, matching and ubnlriusting
•ribbon and auilable. gift, enclosure
cards for every occasion. Also in-
cluded are'gummed' labels which
keep the ends of the package se-
curely scaled, Comes In <i pcetly
flowered, box and makes a lovely
little hcolei's' present . . . Inexpen-
sive' .plastic, thermos pails now j
plentiful. Buy one now f.nd use it
to keep things hot when you go
on fall picnics, and for winter
sports. " . •

\ \ Harvey" to Open
At Montclair
Theater Feb. 7

Brock Pcmbertou will brinj
•Harvey", Mary Chase's Pulitierl
P>"ize_play, to the Montclair ThfJ
ntcr Motiday, P'cbluar.v 7, for « |
one-week engiigcmcnl. This- coliT-J
puny which stars Joe Er Brownl
and features Marion Lome, r;.l
ceijtly closed, tjie_Ne.w_Yprk cn-|
gagcmcnt,at the 48th Street thea,
tor where the. play was la its
year—a total of 1,770 consecutive!
))orformance.s. Mr. BrownV sup-
porting cast wj|l include Mary]

Helen Randall. Dorolhyl
Scott, Mary Coop'er, Carl Low,I
Philip Girlylc. Laurence Haypn.l
Frances Woodbury, Wrley Birch,|
nid William Sharon.

Mr. Brown has played the rolr
lor more thiin 1.0011 perfornrtneoe
He first opened in Die.now legen-
dary comedy in 104fj and has• «jlnca
established—new. records in Hit
large -cities of theviniilwc.st and I
fur western United- States. Hel
played Chicago for il\ weeks, the I
longest engagement iwiy play hnnj
had there eincc the war.

As cvirryoiiiriovowirijyTTOwrJ-lTir^l
vey is tile fl''s" white rabbit, who \
is Elwood P. Dowd's (played \
Joe E. Brown) closest! friend andj
companion. , . '.

Pcrformiuices will- be.given ev-
ery evening1 MSijday through SHI-
urday HIHI matinees on Wednes-1
tiny aiuPSaturday. .

Pork Market Glut
Is Not Foreseen

Fears of a glut In the pork mar-
ket because of low food costs in I
1940 arc discounted by naricultuml
economists. First, formers will not!
unduly boost hog output bocauMi 1
they're satisfied with t.hclr incomi!
from other sources; second, maW |
will prefer the certainty of GbverVi-
nient support for1 corn to compara-
tive uncertainty in' the hog marked
where a big price drop might hit i
before spring pigs can be mar''|
keted.—Pathfinder. ".

Beautiful

TOWNLEY^S
Restaurant

Opens at 11:30 A. M.
Every Day )o Serve l'ou,

Al'Tfilt THEATRE SNACKS
Private Hnoms_for liMHiiicts

SRO NORTH AVE.
(Near MorjlK Ave.)

UNION

.PLANNINCr TIME ' |
Winter is garden planning time. [

It makes spring come faster, if
you devote ah occasional hour to
thinking about your garden, and
the changes you fntond to make in
it this year..

Re-opening
*.' of

Parsippany's
HOWARD

JOHNSON'S-
Route 10

Wmlnesdny - Jan. 26th
with u

NEW LOOK

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route -29rUnlon- -GN-V-L.-2-S1-W-

Thc Magic Fingers of

I II I I V\ BROWN
at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE ^
NoiCover^m^DANCINGNIGHTLY • No Minimum A

Manhattan Screnaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Specializing in ̂ Wedding*' • linnquetn -Parties —'-

I I I I I I I O I S MEALS

N HOME-LIKE A I >1 OS I'll I HE

' AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
clieon 12 to 2 — Dinner 5:30 In 8
, Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

139 So. Orange Ave.
-(Near (lie Center)

1>liou"
s o 2.91bB

DINING ROOMS
SrAGIIETTI • KAVIOtI

HOT SAUSAGK
CHICKEN CAC01TORK

I.ASAGNA . .

itAltAN-AMERlCAN Restaurant

'" 1901 Mbrrls Av«.,.UNION, N. J.
Even.'to 1 A.M WeeU-eiid» tit '1 P.M.
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Current Impressions
By REEVE STONE

• When Samson Francois appeared last Thursday as solo-
ist with .the Little Orchestra Society of New York many
members of the audience tundoubtedly went home wondering
if what they had seen an.dheard was1 true.

Last year when the French piunist, Francois, made his
American debut.at the New York
City Center with the City'w orchus-
tra conducted by Leonard Bi'rn-
stcln, 1 thought it incredulous
that a young man, 23 then, of .SIIC:1I
a small build could play as bril-
liantly as he did.

As.in his bow hftforo New Yorlc
audiences, Francois pluycd two
concertos ut his recent Masque
concert, one by -Sergei Prokofleff
and one by Robert Schumann. An
amazing performance of ;; both-
proved lilm to be among this top
ranking artists of our day. •

Two ConerrtoK
The Prokofleff Third Pinno Con-

certo gave the pianist far.greater
scope than thi; other concerto on
the program. Francois' execution
of this contemporary Russian
work was a rare treat-'lo hour and

L

v.

I
#

1

Let's Go to the
Moblca Tonight!

WALTER READE'S

* M O V I E G U I D E •

GARY RRANT

Nvxl Attraction
"Adventiires of Don Juan"

Phono M. 4-1411

Now Thru SATURDAY
2 SMASH HITS!

AVINCENT PRICE ^
— A N D —

"MANHATTAN ANGEL"
- Starring

Gloria JEAN

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
• Double Action Hits!

— PLUS —

DISASTER
—'.'• Richard Denning • Trudy Marshall

Vke liltSEV
Phone M. 4-0078

NOW TIIRV SATURDAY
2 BIG HITS!

Ida Cornol "

LUPINO-WILDE

— AND —
, FriiiikloOATtl.il-, In An
All-Comedy Mimiciil Ruvuti

"VARIETY TIME"

STARTS SUNDAY
2 TOP HITS!

— ALSO ~.
"WINNER TAKE ALL"

With
.Too KIKKWOOK - Klynt< KNOX

nlmo.it unbelievable to sec, His
fingers moved so fast that ..they
ooked transparent.
. Having heard a half dozen artists
perform this concerto cither in
concert or on records I was par-
;icularly Impressed with.his tim-
ing and expression which scorned
to me to bo just right.

A %arm-up number for the
Prokoflcff concerto was the Piano

toncerto in A Minor by Schumann.
Although this very familiar- con-
erto Is somewhat antiquated in

its formal romantic hearing, It
showed Francois to be a master
of sentiment, as well as a pro-
digious technician of the keyboard.
His performance In this work
seemed the perfect reply to many
of his early critics who accuHcd
him of playing without—feelings
Ho managed to make the concerto
more lyrical than romantic;
thereby making his performance
of more value than is sometimes'
the cdse..l_._

Shorter Work*——
Two other works played wore

Prokofleff's Classical Smyphony
and Schumann's comparatively ..Un-
familiar and " nondescript Ovor-
ture, Scherzo and Flnalo. The
moro Interesting of tho Iwb was
the brief symphony which, fit the
medium of this chamber-typo
orchestra especially well,. Playing
it with a tongue-in-cheek attitude,
Thomas Scherman. the orchestra's
conductor, revoalod tho real value
of this work. It was not a ponder-
ous Imitation of Mozart and

'A Song Is Born1

Brings a Musical
Cavalcade

If jazz musicals something more
than mcrp dance music, then the
music in "A Song Is Born," cur-
rent attraction at tho Palace-Or-
ange, the Samuel Goldwyn melodic
comedy in color by Technicolor,
co-starring Danny Kayo and Vir-
ginia Mayo, and featuring Hugh
Herbert is rightly the "music of
America."

Chosen by Louis Armstrong,
Tommy Dorscy, Bonny Goodman,
Charllo Barnet .and Lionel Harr.p-
tbn, among others of tho featured
performers, the music forms a pic-
ture within tho picture. It's n 1'y-
lng canvas of the history of mu-
sic, from the days of Now Or-
leans' Muskrat Ramble, through
tho jam session version of a stomp,
then to the frantic days of Klyin'
Home, Redskin Rumba, to tho pol-
ish of the current era's three and
five piece combos, with Goodman
and his sextet playlii^ Stealln'
Apples, and winding up in a dance
band session with A Song Is Born.

Haydn, but rathor a good natured
criticism of the carly^masters of
orchestral works.

The Griffith Music "Foundation
should be commended for making
It possible for us to hoar such a
stimulating concert so close—ttt-
hand. Many of tholr past programs
havo had very definite weaknesses,
but with the Little Symphony
Society nnd an artist of Samson
Francois' caliber, we can hope
they will continue along this line.

Before an audleneo unfamiliar
with cither orchcstrii;~whlch-gave
Its first concert In 1IM7, or soloist,
who was Introduced to this coun-
try last season, tho two made a
vory definite impression on those
present and will not soon.be for-
gotten. ' '-

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON V. S. ROUTE 2ft2
Between BornardHVlllp

nrnrMorrintown
Benmrdsvillo K-lIBOgf

AIK-00NDITI0NED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays) ~

When in Morrisfown
LET'S MEET-AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Eveiiingsnintn
"Midnight (Except Monday) —

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1A.M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morrlstown 1-07BO

DININC-NITE SPOTS

MARTHA GftAI(AM,..genorally considered to bo tho foremost dancer
in America today, will appear at tho Montclair High School, Monday
evening, January 31. •

Martha Crahamand. Go; Will
Performance at Montclair

Martha Graham and her full dance company will ap-
pear at the Montclair High Schi5ol~oTr~M"0iidTry evening,
January 31, sponsored by the Connecticut College. Club of
New Jersey for the benefit of the alumnae scholarship fund.

Martha Graham is generally considered to be the fore-
most dancer in America today. Sho
Is the-flrut dancer to be given the
.Guggonholm award, and sho has
received the "Danco Award"

glvon nnnually by John Martin of
the"New York Times.

"Literature seeks to create with
words," says Miss Graham. "The
danco creates with significant
movement. When people makn the
mistake of reading literary mean-
Ings Into danco movements, they
are simply confusing different
arts."

"The dnncc, If approached
simply, will tell tho observer all
there Is to know.. . . In terms of
motion.

"The aim of my dancing Is to
Jmpart the sensation of life, -to
energize the spectator, • to send
him away-with a fullor sense of

Jfoin the

MARCHOFDIMES

JANUARY 14-31

his own potentialities and
power of realizing them.1.'

Miss Graham believes that

tho

the
American dance to bo significant
must be contemporary and perti-
nont. -- : —-1''-

With Miss Graham, who Is well
rcmombered also as THE "Miss
Hush," will bo Erlck Hawkins,
Pearl Lang, Mark Ryder, Yurlko,
JDthel McGchce, and Dorothea
Douglas, as well as a strong sup-
porting ensemble.

Howard Johnson, Route 10
Reopens January 26

Evorott Perkins, manager of
H o w a r d Johnson Restaurant,
Route 10, .Paralppany, announces
the_ro.-_oppnln'g_of.th|« dining spot,
Wednesday, January 26...

Jf-
Iho restaurant To closo tor th
romaindor of tho yoar. Tho res
taurant, now completely romod
clod, Is equipped with a modorn
kitohon . with glass partitions
through which clientele is' served
and also a now, low-stylo sand-

lch and ice-cream counter.
It_will remain-open every day

xcopt Tuesdays, from-11 a, m. t
30 p. m.
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'THE.NATIONAL FOUNDATION fOH.INFANll l f P«BM»SIS

.*** NOW PLAYING > * *
CRANFORD

CBANFORD
r ; K V

Todivy for Tomorrow." Jan. 33-25,
"CountOHs of Monto Crlntn," "Hollow"
Triumph." Jnn.-20-27, "Bogucs1 Uogl-
mont,'1 "Strlko It Kloh."

LINDEN
PLAZA
• v - J f t i i i ^ - M - a a — " - T K .
"Ltvo Today for Tomon-ow." Jan. liU-25.

-"•Blood-On tho Moon." "Ono Touch of
Vonun." Jim. 20, "Qodn Country and

"-EASrORANGE
B M A C O N : • ••

Jan. 20-22; "tjovett of Cnrinon," "Man-
luvttan AiiguU" Jan. 23<-20, "Minn Tat-
lcwks Millions," "Sealod Vordlot."

noij.ywoon ,
Jan. 20-2(1, "noguna1 Beglmont," "Ono

Sunday Aftornoon,"

ELIZABETH
EI.MOBA

Jan. 20-22, "Wlion My Baby Smllos
At Mo," "Plunclorew." Jan. 23-25,
"Gallant Bladn," "Ono Touoh of
Vimun."
STATE and BOYAIJ

Jan. 20-22, "When My Baby ginllea at
Mo," "I'lundurorn." Jan. aa-25, " aa l -
lant Hlndn." "Onu Touoh o! Venun."
Jan. 2(1. "Klanlnit Bnndlt," "Live To-
day for Tomorrow."
STUAND

Jan. 20, "A star Is Bom," "Flowing
Gold." Jan. 21-22, "Oornornd," '.'Johnny
Angul." Jan. 2M-2S, "Diamond frontier,'1
"Prontlor IlacUMim." Jan. 21), "South
Rldlne," "Wings ot tho Morning."

U
Jim. 20-28, "A Song U Born," "Indian

Ammt."
NEW

Jan. 20, "Sitting Protty," '"Tliroo
Far.™ W(»t." Jan. 21-22, "I'lghtor
Bqiiadrmi." "Smart, airls Don't Talk."
.Inn. a:i..2.\ "MISM Tatlock'u MIlllmiH,"
"Hi'alml Vm-dlnt."
UEGKNT

Jim. 20-211, "Whlplnsh," "Docliilon or.
Clirlutaphnr Hliiko.1'
Ill'l'Zi
• Jan. 20-211, "l'ulohicii," "DtiiasUr."

IRVINGTON
OAKTLW _

Juti. 20-22. • "Julliv MUhflmviw."
'THmdiinii-ii." Jun. 211-25. "Uopi',"
"KmliraiHMilili' You." Jan. .ail, "Klmlm;
llaudlt," "Walk A Oiookud Mllu."

\

tho Woinon,"
ShOM."

"I Wouldirt Bo In Your

^ORANGE '
BMBASSV
,._Jan.;. .20-22, '.'Julia. Mteboliavca,"
"PlunclBrorn." Jim. 23-25; "Plglrter
Snuadron," "Ono Touoh of Von\id."
Jan.'20, "Walk a Crookod Mllo," "KISB-
lnft Bandit." •

MADISON

• Jan. 20, "A Song Is Born." Jan. 21-
22, "Ropo," "Tho Oay Intruclors." Jan.
23-24, '"Night Has ft Thousand JSyon,"
"Madonna of tho Doiiort." Jan. 2S-20,
" W M b r B m l l M tit Mo."

MAPLEWOOD
MAl'MCWOOD

Jan. 20-31, "The KlaslnK Bundlt,"!
"WiUk u OrookoU Mllo." Jun. 2-J-24,
"Roiul Hou.io," "Tlio OcnmtdBii of
Monto Crlsto." Jim. 28, "Wlion My
Bivby Smiles At Mo," "Thn Suxon
Ohavm."

MILLBURN
MIIXUUKN

'Jan. 20-22, "Wnllc n Crookod Mllo,"
"Kltmlng Bunellt." Jim. 23-23, "Road
House," "Counted! of Monto Orlnto."
Jun. 20, "Whim My Uiiby' Smllea • at
Mo," "Saxon Clinrm."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jun. 20-27, "Every Cllrl Should Bo
Marrlud."
JERSEY

Jim. 20-22, "Rcmtl
Tlmo." Jun. 33-2(1. !'
"Wllinor Take All."
I'ARK

Jim. 20-22. "Ro'Klln'H ItPKlmiMit,"
"Mnnhiittnn AIIKOI." Jim. 2D-25, "Oul-
lunt Hliiclf," "Dlnnntor."

NEWARK
BHANIi'ORD

Jun. 21-27. "AclVMUut™ of Don
Juan," "Hoinlclclo for Tln-cio."

," "Variety
d Vm-dlct,"

Jim. 20-28, "Tho Hoy With Clmon
Hull-," "Tho OoliloU Myu."
NEWSUBML

LiitiiBt Ni>wii Vlun Bhnrtn.
LAUGH MOVIl'l

I l-'our Houru of Comoitlca.

Jan. S0-2fl* "A Sonsc Is Born," "Hol-

V1X '-' —-::.
Jan. 20-20, "Pardon My Sarong," "In

tho Navy."

RAHWAY
ISMPIRB

Jan. 21-23, "Pm-plo Heart," "Quadal-
oanal Diary."
KAIIWAY

Jan. 20-23. "KhmlnK Bandit," "IJIVO
Today for Tomorrow.'1 Jau. 23-23, "San
Pranolaoo," "Night ut tho Opera."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Jan. 20-22, "When My Baby SmIU'd
at Mo," "PUmdoroi'H." Jan. 23-28, Gal-
lant Blado," "Ono Touoh of Vonu»,"

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Jan. 20-22, "Julia Mliibolmvos,'1
"Pliiiuloroiii." Jan. 23-2S, "Flithtor
Squadron," "Owo Touoh of Vonus."
Jan. 211, "Kl.llng Bandit." "Walk, a
Crookod Mllo."

SUMMIT
LVUIO /

Jan. 20-20, "Tho- 1'aU'faoo."
Si'KANI)

Jan. 20, "Tho Suxon Clumn," "Tho
Ci-oopor." Jun. 21-22, "Ono Touch' of
Vonun," "Kypu of TOXIUI." Jan. 23-24,
"Gallant Blado," "Dluantoi-." Jan. 3S-
2(1, "Llvo Today for Tomorrow," "!»•
dlan Agont."

. UNION
UNION

Jan.-20-22,1 "Wlion My Baby Bmilon
at Mo." Jan. 211-25, "Ono Touoh "(
Vi'nuii, Cliilliint lllado." Jan. 211,
"KIBI;II>K Uaiullt," "I.lvu Today (or To-
moiiow."

FIItST PAVEI> HOADS
Paved stroota wore flrat tried

•ut in Rome 2,000 yours ago when
in emporor recognized tho need
or efficient tra-ngportatlon facill-
los. -

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL

REVIEW OF THE WEEK: "June Bride" is another one of"
those films, of which we've seen'plenty recently, that is en-
joyable enough while sitting in the theater, but once outside
is promptly lost to mind.

Perhaps wo wouldn't have ob-
jected too much If It weren't for
the fact that there was consider-

little Interest for him, for in the
arly lGOO's ho returned to New

York to enter the entertainment
leld, Inventing hl» money In Penny

Arcade* which contained penny-
in-tho-alot moving plcturo ma-

able talent wasted In this film.
Two top notch actors were given
leading roles; Bette Davis and
Robert Montgomery. Try as they
would, tho matorlal offered af-
forded them little opportunity for
inspiration or~chance to display
tliclr abilities.

The little monster given them'
concerns an editor of a women's
magazine (Bette Davis) and ,a
capablo columnist (Robert Mont-
gomery). Miss 'Davis, the story

is a hard boiled boss who
hires-em and fires-em with ease.
For hoi June l&sub of "Home Llfo"
she has planned a homey little
pidcir about'""~a typical Indiana
family, the Brinkorg. Mr. Mont-
gomery, a one-timo ljoyfrlend, is
assigned to wrlto theBtcJry, a task
for which he shows, little relish.

Tho story has Its amusing mo-
ments . as tho "Home Life" staff
Invades tho Brlnker homestead,
complotely_dlsruptmg their con-
ventional routine.. Seems that one
of tho Brlnker daughters has
promised to arrange Her marriage
to coincide with' the Juno deadline
of tho publication. But unfortu-
nately for Miss Davis, there are
turn rinnpht.wH In the fnmlly, unrf
a gentleman of conscience, Mr.
Cummlngs in hot entourage. Ho
adjusts matters to m^et the daugh-
ters' needs rather than that of
Homo Life." Thus the eldest

daughtor, through Cummlng's
conniving, elopes with an ex-boy
friend; whllo the younger marries
tho former's fiance.

This suits Miss DavlB not at all,
oauslng somowhat strained rela^
tions betweon editor .and writer.
Fortunately though tho situation
makes an, acceptable story despite
the rovorsod roles. Miss . Davis
steps from her pedestal, becomes
reconciled with Montgomery and
tho two plan marrJago In tho
Ncvor-Nevor land of Hollywood
happy endings. On this romantic
noto "Juno Bride" ends, probably

Ida Lupino Negotiating
For Radio Show

Ida Lupin'o,'currently co-starring
with Glenn Ford In Columbia's

rl." pxnent.i to lmva h«r own
radio program in, the n<rar furore.
Tho actrcisa ' r'ocently recorded
three"half;liour~aiTdltibTf^~"for~a
domestic program called "Toll Mo

•-a-Stqry" for which two prospective
sponsors are currently negotiat-
ing. Format of the show, which
will be based on famous shoft
atones, culls for M,las Lupino to
piny tho feminine lead when the
part In-'suitable, with top guest
atari) scheduled to appear with her
from week to week.

The Navy destroyer TJSS James
C. Owens" recently visited 15 ports
In, five countries and cruised
15,785 mllos In four months'.

Solution To Lawi Wrok'« Puzzle

to the Immense relief of at least
two of the participants.

A patron's complaint — Seats
which don't make you feel as if
you will be pitched on the stage
at any moment, and space enough
between them so'that knees and
chin are not forced to meet.

• » * '̂
On tho birthday of Adolph

Zukor, chairman of « Paramount
Plctures7~Who recently celebrated
his 76th, birthday, It was noted that
this go(tt.leman rose to his present
position in the good old American
fashion. . ; •

A Hungarian by birth, Zukor ar-
rived in Now York at tho age of
sixteen with $25 sewn In the lining
of his coat, tho studio stated. He
started his earner In a fur store
at a weekly wage of $2, later own-
ing, a fur business of his own in
Chicago.

Evidently—the fur business held

Top Team

GKKEIt GAKSON and" Walter
Pldgeon mako tholr fifth co-star-
ring appearanco In "Julia Misbe-
haves" the hilarious story of a.
showgirl 'who crashes high society,
which is now at tho Cameo
Theater, South Orange.

JUmtt

FkATURING ,
PHYLLIS MANSFIELD!

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Stank SiuulwIeht'N, French Fried Onions, French Fried
I'otatooM, Hiilitd, Noviirugn $1.48

l.'mri/'fwo Dinner* from $2,00

, 40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

SU. 6-3000570 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT

Many Women Are

Proud of It
Many a woman Is two-faced,

and proud of It. She Is just bolng
natural in an artificial way. What
sho dips out of tho make-up box
In.thp morning may not bo what
sho selects for tho gay evening
affair.

The perfectly touched"-up com-
plexion li aTlfombinatlon of dull
surfaces and high lights. Powder
does tho dimming, tho glitter Is
provided by lipstick. Yos, lips
should look moist. During'tho day
you can add tho syhthotlo .blush-
If you uso restraint. At night your
eyelids can.cnrry a bit of pigmont-
nhadows of bluo, green, bronr.o or
mauve as your little heart desires.
If you arc afraid of shadows, pass
the rougo pad lightly over, your
lids.

Cherry and Gold
With tho black •velvet formal- —

and no frock Is moro stunning —
ono can try out the chorry and
gold combination. Get. a powdor
of deep Ivory that carries
golden cast. Aftor the powder is
fluffed on and tapped in with the
fingers, blend with the tiniest bit
of—oh orry—rmrgc;—tlso—<i—d ark
chorry on_tho lips. Itf^works for

_blonde and "brunette..But not for
The redhead, too much coldfc-wlll
IJetraot from tho flaming thatch.

Believe it or curl up a s
ous nosoTTut, bit tho'dollcdto thit
fair skin of tho red head, a green
powdor look* very well. It does
something that cannot bo ox-
plalned. It Is beat to omit rouge
to uso a lipstick that does not
conflict with the hair.
.'For tho white-haired lovely;

flosh-colorpd powder, mauve oyo
shadows, lipstick of a rich bur-
gundy tone. Tills mako-up formula
brings out the silver shine, of the
topknot, makos more vivid tho
delicate, tmrxsparent complexion
that cornea with middle age.
> For b l e n d i n g your powdor

ivenly, you might- like to try a
now circular brush dc.ilgn.cd for
tho purpose. It In made with nylon
bristles that are soft to the akin
yot strong enough 1^ stand fre-
quent washing.

Alexander Knox Will
Appear in "Tokyo Joe"

Alexander'Knox hus-'beon .signed
by Columbia to loam with Hum
phroy Bogurt and Florence Miirlj
in "Tokyo Joe," tho Snntana pro-
duction. Robert Lord will prod
jihd Stuart Hel.ilor .direct. Knox,
formerly under contract to Colum
blu, lost appeared tlioro In "Th
Sign of tho Rum." In "Tokyo Joe,
ho will be.won nn tlm liUKl»ind-T>]
Klorcner Marly, Iho -hitter lmvln
formerly been mai'riud t'Q Bogar

chines.
From penny motion pictures,

he account from Paramount
itated, a scries of rapid steps led
Sukor to become a distributor of
feature films which eventually
became Paramount Pictures, .In
ho intervening 36 years as
ihalrman of Paramount, Zukor,
tho Hungarian Immigrant, has bo-
come somewhat of a celobrlty and
no doubt-has accumulated a neat
llttlo mint. .

All of this "leads us to Wonder
from what humblo beginnings
futuro magnates of the television
Industry will come. Or has the day
from "rngs to riches" passed?

MRPLEWOOD
1-8600

Now Thrfi-1 Saturday
Frank - Knthryn
Blnntra ' Grayaon

"THE KISSING
BANDIT"

lu Tochnlool.pr
•—> also —

•'• Dennis O'Kpqfo
"Walk a Crooked Mi\o"

Sun. - Hon. • Tuet.
Richard Cornol
Wldmark ' Wlldo

"KOADHOUSE"
— also —

, . Sonia Honla
"COUNTESS OF
MONTE CRISTO"

4 Day Starling Wei.
Botty , Dan

Qrnbln Dalloy
"WHEN MY BABY '
SMILES AT MEE"

la Technicolor
— also —'

Robert Montgomery ,.
"Thef Saxon Charm"

CAIACE
Now Thru \Vod., Jan. 26

Dannjr Knyn-Vlrtlnla Mayo
UA SONG IS BORN"

In T*olmloOlor . .
Manny Tommy
tioodman lh>r§ejr-

AIHO "Hollow Triumph"
Paul Hen reld-Joan Bennett

(MKMKN"
TeohnlooUtr
Al«n "Mm-

hjittan Angel"

MAIN *, GROVI
EAST ORANGE

SUV. TO WEI).

••M U
MllUona"

MUlMd
Vnrdlct'

Plus! CHARUE CHAN "THEGOLDEH EYE"

DANNY'S LATEST ,
IS HIS GREATEST! •

ME W0
VIRGINIA &

" 1

COIOR BY TECHNICOLOR
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,ord & Taylor, Following Suburban
Trend, Opens Millburn Store' Next Month

MATURED ABOVK — Lord & Taylor, "Mlllbllrn, which will open to the public next month, the
123rd annlv6rsiiry~bf~tho firm. The third suburban Lqrd &..Taylor store since 1011, It denotes the trend of
markets und population away from largo cities to the suburbs.

By DICK MORGAN

There is a story that Sam-
uel Lord, one of the found-
era of Lord & Taylor, made
surveys of new sites for his
Store" ~by standing on busy

• corners, counting the nirin-
bers ' of* passers-by until he
determined the most advan-
tageous site. ''

After months of counting
facial appendages upon one
occasion he decided, "bu-tingus' Is1

Rol'ng to Broadway, we will get
Micro before it." Thus Lord &
Taylor became the flint major fo-
tjiil store to move, to Broadway,

-the coming shopping .section of the

ext month, their 123rd•iinnlvor-
y, the Lord & Taylor firm. wllL

a third .suburban store In
MllliViirn, at Wyoming and MiU-
nurn livonuca; marking yet another
stop ln|tho current exodus of pop-
ulation I und markets from metro-
politan! tn suburban arena. Aa'
Samuclf kmrcl determined by count-
ing noses, that business was mov-
ing to Broadway, experts from

~CoTd"& Taylor have followed the
pattern 'of shifting population
trends to suburban towns.

Recent Moved
In 1941, Lord & Taylor made

their first movo to attract .sub-
urban shoppers, erecting a store
at Munhtu&ct,' Long Island, <i sec-
ond movo was 'mado—last Febru-
ary, to Scarsdalc, New Yorlc.the
third, and most recent, to Millburn.

Tho Millburn slto,_sn.ya. the firm,
offers a number of advantages. Tlio
location, they say, is placed in the
heart ot a prosperous aroa, popu-
-'• - • •' • familiar

th-Lora &.Taylor ana tntf.pfop.
crty made possible tho construction
of a 500-ear parking lot, adjacent
to tho More. A boon to ohoppi.'r.s
faced with .the aggravated parking
condition. ,

In 1872, tlic Lord & Taylor »to»e

WHEN YOU CAN DRIVE
THE SNOW OUT OF YOUR
DRIVEWAY WITH A

MAXIM
SNOW PLOW

> IDEAL for driveway, yard or
road. Designed for passenger
cars or light trucks.

> Attached by simple bumper

_c_[amps — on or off-in a jiffy.

* Saves you* back — savos your
tmnrt-—

FOR CARS

FOR TRUCKS

SIND ro« tuutrin .

GIFFORD
EQUIPMENT CO.

ROUTE 10
WHIPPANY
IM10110

H-IIOO?

MAXIM SNOW PLOWS

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BOB AGMAN
During the past couple of weeks I have visited the

campuses of several of the East's top colleges, and my most
recent observations tie in very well with What I have prev-
iously seen, heard, and learned about college life. No mat-
ter where the student attends college, there are certain
fundamental adjustments that he
or she will have to make.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, In hU
famous essay, Compensation, dis-
cusses the fact that np matter
what you gain, you lose something
and conversely no matter what
you lose, you gain something. For
example, if your pocket is picked,
you lose your money, but you gain
the experience of safe-guarding
yourself against future pilferings.
This famous old axiom applies
very well to"college life. An en-
tirely new way of living Is dis-
covered but the old one Is lost.

For the first tlmq-,with most

LaborDepartment
Asks Physicians
For Information

"Please tell us, d6ctor," was the
appeal of the Employment Security
Division, Department of Labor and
Industry, In asking physicians
throughout the state to get de-
tailed information on their certifi-
cates under, tho Temporary Dis-
ability Benefits Law.

The Disability Benofits Service
has started processing first claims
for disability filed by claimants
throughout the State and with few
exceptions most)' physicians are
stating in the section set aside
for the prognosis, or forecast of
probable duration of the claim-
ant's disability, statements such

..JQKPARTMKNT STOKE Invades Fifth Avenue, were the headllncH
when Lord & Taylor built this shipping center In New York in 1003.

erected at Broadway and Twen-
tieth street, New York, wos-tho.
architectural wonder of Its day. It
WM the first iron frame building
in New York, had one of the first
steam elevators and soon became
known a-sihe "Fashion Emporium""
of tho city.

But tho difference, Inside find
out, between the 1872 metropolitan
Lord & Taylor's and tho suburban
store opening next month Is tho

-stoftiifboat" and—a-
modern ocean K^lng luxury liner.

As Lambert McClure, newly ap-
"jWlntcd managing director of the
Millburn store point.1) out. "the
wliolo ntmaiphero of a suburban
store Is different."

Suited to Area
Architecturally the contemporary

style of the low, rambling hvo-
-atoi'y.suburban Lord & Taylor, has
been designed to fit neatly and at-
tractively into suburban living.
Large^cxpanse.s of gla»s_k>ok out
upon lawns and gardens, lending a
enflual leisurely atmosphere. In-
side wandering aisles' throughout a
spacious 80,000 square feet of door
space, facilitate shopping.- Too,
McCluro said, service connot help
but bo more personalized since
members of the .staff are to be
residents of the Millburn area.

"Designed for function and beau-

ty, it will be a self-sufficient o'tore,"
stresses McCluro. Lord & Taylor's,
Millburn, will have its own com-
plete assortment' of ~womon^s,_chll-
ck-en's and-men'a apparel in addi-
tion to special departmests. This,
ho says, "will be no branch store
operation." --

Coal Mining Machine
May Change Industry

>ft3rnrnfl TTihl'hVinlrTT^ i im^

coal rriole, has been desfgrnrd by
executives of tho Sunnyhlll Coal
Co., New Lexington, Ohio, and
another coal man. It digs the
equivalent of a day's production
by the average miner—about 5
tons—In a minute and a half. Bor-
ing Into the seam and spewing
its take into a standby • vehicle,
the machine may open a new era
for the coal producing Industry,
Pathfinder points out.

John L. Lewis Is said to have
foreseen that sucira device might
create unemployment for his fol-
lowers and hence stressed their
welfare and pension needs. For
mlno owners, tho mole creates a
different kind of problem; it turns
out coal faster than mine elevators
can carry it to tho surface—1,000
tons a shift.

-Looking Through the Lens
By EDWARD' K. ALENIUS, F.R.P.S, F.P.S.A., F.W.P.S.

—Salori*J(iidBonind InHtruotpr of Photography
Basking Ridge —-.•-.:-—.--:..—" —:

- .... Forthe-begmnerin photogntpJhy3Hs-pften hard-to de-
cide wrrattdnd of camera to buy—Previously, in pastJssues
wo have spoken-of'box, folding and plate cameras. We now
sh-aH-apeak of tho roflox h i l i ^ f a ^ i f i i

ith twith amateurs.
_jfflilutho rollox eqmora-lt-ia very
easj' to focus and compose your
picture because the "Image In tho
mirror is right '
HICIO up. It Is a
camera particu-
larly adapted to
portraiture, but
is ftlso excellent
for nil o th or
kinds of photog-
raphy.

Many types of
the smaller re- i
flex cameras are
equipped w i t h
two lensew'; ono for the reflected

•vision on tho screen or ground

Education Group
Issues Statement

Less than one-quarter of the
funds being raised.by tho stato cig-
arette tax nre being lined to defray
tho cxponsos of tho public school
system asserted the New Jersey
Kduclitlon Association' in u state-
ment Issued recently by Charles L.
Steel Jr., president of tlio asso-
ciation.

Tho ontlro proceeds of lh« tax
which was suggested by tho StiiW
School Aid Commission, the. state-
ment further declared, should be
appropriated for state school .aid,
-Tlili) would enable the utate to dis-
tribute .tip In t.wcnty-l'lvi> ("inllai'M
additional per pupil under .the

lArmstrong Act of last yeur,

<ind~on« for tho**lmago-on
tho film. TKcjTTire called twin
lens cameras, Tho first len» has
usually o large fixed opening and
less correction of aberrations. As
llio mirror does not need to bo
lifted up for tho Image to roach
tho film,, tho plcturo on tho screen
is vlslblrj'nlso during exposure. Tho'
unfavorable feature 'of the roflox
camera Is Its bullclness compared
with the also of tho picture.

The small mlnlaturo camora, 38
mm or I1!! x % Is handy for mak-
ing snapshots In quantities on
long trips. It Is well adapted for
kodaehromo or other color fllma,
but l.i not deslrablo for black and
white because of tho small size pic-
ture-wind the fact that a whole
roll of film with 18, or 36 exposures
must bo exposed before the film can
bo developed. Then, too, tlio cheap-
ness of this him Is likely to nuiko
the amateur reckless In composing
tho plcturo, and reckless about cor-
rect exposure.' Much film will be
completely wasted trying to obtain
anything pictorial from many me-
dlocro negatives. .,' .'

But this camera has good fea-
tures. It W light to carry around,
and thu kit containing several
lenses, both wide unglo and telo-
photo, which are quickly Inter-
changeable doc.t not take up m.uch
space, and Is not unduly heavy. In
slioi't, a complete miniature rel'lex
camera outfit is compact und.
handy to carry around.

_viLal,.;DUcause^lfctric—patient- Is-
othorwlso eligible ho will receive
tho maximum entitlement of
twenty-six..weeks. On the other
hand, most disabilities result from
diseases or Injuries which last for
loss than twenty-alx weeks. These
aro the cases where the doctor
can be.of invaluable assistance to
the Disability Benefits.Service, in.

-estimating tho duration of tho
disability. However difficult It may
be, the Service requests all doctors
to avoid vagueness and to set
down~Eo~!tho bost of their ability
the estimated duration of tho sick-
ness or disability with the under-
standing, of course, If the claim-
ant's' .disability^ persists beyond
tho first prognosticated "date,
a confirmation of continued dis-
ability Is required. At, that time
tho doctor may revise his original
prognosis.r' ...

Unusual Weather
(Continued from Pago 1)

short, papers sometimes alter the
sense so as to givo tho wrong im-
pression," Gommlll said.

"Lota of people call-asking for
weathor, reports. But we don't
luivo any crunks. Rftth'or~wo~hayo
what—might be called 'persistent
pesta!"

flnes aa one whonjsMOi. Jo rtidio
rqports all day long, then calls th»
bureau just to verify the radio re-
port.

Pornlstent Post
"There's ono 'persistent p«»t' in

particular," he notod whom tho
weathor bureau ]\ca como to know
byname.
. "Duo to tho water1 between New

York and Newark there i« some
difference In temperature In' tho
two cities. This Individual calls
regularly after getting tho Now
York tomporature, asks us for our
reading, then Inquires each time
If wo will please explain thn rea-
son for the. difference. Ju«t wants
to make conversation I guess," the
weatliorman remarkod.

But desplto double-crossing by
old man weathor, Gemm.Ul esti-
mates tho bureau haM a pretty good
batting average on forecasting,
"although," ho pointed out, "It
can't bo determined with ac-
curacy."

Ho guesses thoy aro right about
98 pet' cent of the time In forecast-
ing temperatures, foreciwt tlio
weathor correctly about B0 per cent
of tho time, an overall average, he
says,, of about 80 per cent.

students they are forced to Jlv»
away from home and manage
their own affairs independently
their parents. This actually is an
advantage since it is necessary
that everyono . learn eventually
how to take care of his own af-
faire without depending on others.
The charge obviously is not mado
too easily; yet after a time the
college student becomes accus-
tomed to it. Whether the transi-
tion Is mado cosily or not, it is
ono that must be made eventually
and It Is best that it be made early.
Often the change is just as hard
for the parents as It is for the
student, for thp parents have be-
come accustomed to governing
their children's actions over the
years,

On the other hand, the cojlegc
student loses a-lot of the -ad-
vantages that he previously did
have in his old way of life.

No longer is he able to take
things liesurely, letting others do
his work for him. That life of
lighthcartedness must • change to
one "of weighty consideration of
the' future and of intentions of
sorious purpose.

This does not mean that a col-
lege student must do nothing but
study and work toward his degree.
It means rather that he must learn
to live on his. own-since ho will
have to do that for many years_to

„ , , , , „ , „ , ,, .. „ come. It also means that he must
as ..-"undetermined; " t a d c f l n i l o ^ - ^ ^ l 6 ] i v e w i | . h ^ ^ . ) e
can t s,vy, and "don t know. ^ h c w | ] , a o o n b e ft t o f t h e

RnHou on. ProguoHin
In emphasizing that one of the

most Important Items In the
physician's certificate is the doc-
tor's prognosis, tho Disability
Benefits Service said:

"Too much stress cannot-be laid
upon the importance of the doc-
tor's prognosis. A claimant's bene-
fit rights and tlie number of
weekly checks he will receive arc,
In part, based upon the doctorV
estimate- of tho duration of his
disability. Whilewe realize that it
Is often impossible for a doctor
to forecast the duration of a par-
ticular illness to tho exact hour
and minute of recovery, neverthe-
less it Is absolutely essential for a
doctor to give us some Indication.
Of course, if the disability Is due
to a lingering disease which may
run for more than twenty-six
weeks and posslbly_torminato In
tho death of , the claimant, an

pproxlmato forecast la . not so

working world. College is not only
an education in scholastics, it's an
education In living.

Paper Size Puts
Some Amateurs in
Strait Jackets

By SAMUEL COOlPKlt
Standard flizo paper1 «eems • to

put-some photographers In strait
jackets.

Because a piece of enlarging
paper Is 5x7 inches, or 8x10 Inches,
many a camera Can seems to think
his pictures must bo those slzea.
He trlea to jam tho composition
Into that shape, whether It fits or
not.

It Is true that most pictures fit
these sizes, because1 they are ar-̂
tiatlcally pleasing- in shape und
tuny am y
shape as most nofeatlvea.

But when the composition comes
along that""jUs"r"isn't~mado for sn
8x10 inch sheet of paper, let's get
away from the standard shape.

As an example, lot us take a plc-
turo of tho Wall Street "canyons"
In-New Yortt—tho street with tall
buildings on both sides. If wo print
in an 8xlO~inch shape, we get In n.
good deal of the buildings, with
signs and other distracting mat-
tor.

We aro Interested In a picture
of a street, although in this In-
stanoo we probably want enough
of the buildings to frame theplc-
turc; that Is, we want a bit of
building running' up tho side of
tho plcturo to contain tho compo-
sition. '
. So, let Ala pi'int the picture 10
Inches deep but only five' Inches
wide. Thus, wo get the Interest
centered on tho street, • and wo
sJiow just enough of the buildings

• to placo tho locale and Improve
tho^ composition. • • \

On the other hand, lake .a land-
scape. - Wo wore unable to get any-
thing Into the" foreground-ttr-ttro-
vldo a center of Interest-there, or
^we'wantod tho Inter'est on the hori-
zon. Therefore, we have an unln-
twtaHng—cTtcaiise of flat fore-

Housing Problem No Nearer Solution
Than It Was a Year Ago, Public Peels

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll
Because on two surveys

conducted at six months in-
tervals during the past year,
three out of every ten New
Jersey residents named hous-
ing the state's biggest problem,
the New Jersey Poll periodically
asks tho state's citizens for a re-
port on their houslnc accommoda-
tions. '

The latest New Jersey Poll find-
Ings Indicate that the housing
pinch is as acute as it was a year
ago.

Actually, tho number of people
who are dissatisfied with their

h oua l n g • and
would movo to-
morrow |f they

0 o u 1 d find e
placo to go has
1 nc r e ased , al-
though the. over-

.all , picture : re-
v e a l s a vory
slight Improve-
ment—1 per cent.

When N e w
_ Jersey Poll Inr

-tervicwers asked:

Imposing Array of
Digits Shows VA
Service in 1948

An Impressing array of statis-
tics was released last week by the
New Jersey Veterans Administra-
tion designed to show the .{jcope
of Its services during 1918. u

According to Joseph P. O'Hern,
New JerseyJManager of the Vet-
erans Administration almost a
quarter million veterans and their
families sought information and
assistance in applying for bene-
fits at the 36 New Jersey VA of-

-fices during 10-18. ' • .
O'Horn reported that 120,505

veterans sought information about
GI BUI education benefits,—9,-728
filed application- for disability
compensation, 10,373 applied lor
VA medical care, and 0,100 In-
dividuals applied for other vet-
erans' benefits, a total of 346,704.
—In-addltion to assisting veterans
who called at VA Offices, the VA
staffs handled 109,G3« telephone
calls, and 74,504 letters-of Inquiry
during tho year.

In the State of New Jersey dur-
ing the year, the VA — *

(1) Cut its administrative per-
sonnel by 213 persons while in-
creasing clinic staffs by 1G em-
ployees. "'"

(2) Admitted 1,4:33 patients to
Federal Hospitals. Treated 24,044
veterans at VAjnitpatlent clinics.

—(3)_Made-848,407 personal inter-
VJCW, tnlcphoiip, nnri

ans—and—mtfnbcralfol
their families.

•M) Is now handling 172,006 dis-
ability claims by veterans In thc-
State. Paid out 3-i million dollars
in disability compensation and
pension andlpensions—durlng the
year.

(5) Administered GI Bill educa-
tion benefits to 52,837 veterans
during the year.1 Paid 1131 thou-
sand dollars in subsistence to these
veterans and 21 million dollars to
schools and colleges for their tul-
tion-mrd-Bxpcn;)oH._Eald $107,2S0.86
for advisement and guidance sorv-
Ices to veterans. • ""* "

(6) Has guaranteed 14,81)0 home,
business and farm loans for votr
erans under tho GI Bill. The loans
mado by ' veterans from—ba-rrka-
total $89,842,821.0+ of which VA-
has guaranteed $42,130,627.93.

"Which of these statement*
comes closest to describing the
place In which you now live?"

(1) It; \a only tem&orflry î_JwaulcL
move tomorrow If I had a
place to go.

(2) lit is not all that I would
like, but it will do for a year
or so.

(3) I am perfectly satlsJled, and
I don't expect to move for a
long time.

The"results were:
I'd'move tomorrow—Today, 23

per cent; Dec. 1947, 20 per cent
Walt a year or so—"Today, 19 per

cent; Dec. 1947, 23 per cent.
I'm satisfied—Today, 58 pel* cent;

Deo: 1947, 57 per cent
The segment of the New Jereey

public that feeb the housing pinch
moat Is the homo-renter. Nearly
two out of every five house-renters
In New Jersey stato (38 per cent)
say they would move tomorrow jf
they could find a placĉ —4 per cent
higher than was reported last time.

Home-renters

I'd movo tomorrow—Today, 38
per cent; Dec. 1947, 34 per cent.

Walt a year or so—Today, 27 per
cent; Dec. 1947, 30 per cent.

I'm.satiofled—Today, 35 per (jont;
Dec. io47, 36 per cent.

Big-city housing also continues
to bo the" serious, problem It was
last year. Exactly the same num-
ber—three out of every ten resi-
dents of Now Jersey's six largest
cities (Newark, Jersey City, Tren-
ton, Elizabeth, Patoreon and Cam-
den)—say they are acutely dissat-
isfied with" their1 prosent housing.
The total overall picture also re-
mains un'changed, .

Perhaps the only bright spot In
the picture Is rural housing. Resi-
dents of farm areas and of towns
and '.villages with populations un-
der 2,500 report a 4 per cent higher
proportion of satisfaction with
their living quarters.

In towns and cities between
2,500 and 99,999 conditions remain
relatively unchanged, although tho
number of people who would move
tomorrow has Increased.

Rural KeHldontH
I'd movo tomorrow—Today, 10

per cent; Doc. 1947, 9 per cent.
Walt a year or so—Today, 11 per

cent; Dec. 1947, 16 per1 cent.
I'm satisfied—Today, 79 per cent;

Dec, 1947,_7B.pcr_.cont,_
Towns 2,1500-90,999

I'd . move tomorrow—Today, 23

per oent; 'Dec. 1947, 24 per cent
I'm satisfied—Today, 58 p«r cent;

Dec. 1947, 58 per cent
Cities 100,000 and Over

I'd move tomorrow—Today, 30
Per cent; Dec. 1947, 30 per cent

Walt a year or so—Today, 25 per
cent; Dec. 1947, 25 per cent

I'm satisfied.—Today, 48 per cent;
Deo. 1947, 4B per cent

Aa was the case a year ago,
younger people are more dlssatla-
ficd with their living quarters than
are older people.

21-29 Yean
I'd move tomorrows-Today, 28

per cent; Dec. 1947, 24 per cent
Walt a year or 6o—Today, 28 p«r

cent; Dec. 1947, 32 per cent.
I'm satisfied—Today, 46 per cent;

Dec. 1947, 44 per cent .
' 1( • J 30-44 Yearg -

I'd movo tomorrow—Today, 2t
per cent; Dec. 1947, 21, per cent

Wult a year or so—TVoday, 21 per
cent; Dec. 1947, '28 per cent.

I'm satisfied—Today, Bl per cent;
|Doo. 1947,, 53.per cent. • u

45 Years and Over.
I'd move tomorrow—Today, 15

per cent; Dec. 1947, 16 per cent.
Within a ycar'1jf~ljo^Today, 15

por centf, pec. 1947, 14 per cent
I'm satisfled-r-Today, 70 per cent;

Dec. 1947, 70 per cent'.
In the light of ,,theso findings

Fovernor 'Drlscoll's rfceommenda-'
tlon last week to the New Jersey
Legislature for a $100,000,000 sclf-
llquldatlng low rental-housing and-1

slum clearance program certainly
warrants serious consideration.

FLASH BULBS
Carton Cue '

Size Viian. pries Quan. Pries
5 8 »1.15 120 . (15.00

25 10 1/45 120 19.00
SM 8 1.25 120 15.00

'6' 8 1.30 120 17.00
0 10 1.40 140 17.00

11;'« 8 1.25 120' 17.00
40 8 1.35 120 17.00
2 6 1.10 100 15.00

22 6 1.10 120 18.00
31 0 1.55 80 14.00

KODAK SUPER XX FILM
. (Minimum 3 Rolls) ,

35mm x 30oxposuro, $l>10; 20 oxp. 80c.
127 37c; 120 & 020 43c; 116 & 016 53c.

All prices Includo Tax.
Postage Prepaid. -

Supplies shipped same day order U
rocolvcd. Sond check, money order or
clish to; .

PIONEER
CAMERA EXCHANGE

Flash HeadquarterM
413 Broad Street Newark 2, N. Jr.

MY SAVINGS

~8am21*
L1 now

Those who guide this
$60,000,000 institution

DIRECTORS
Jotin L. Backer

- _ . Prank Brluoe
Jamot M. Cavanagh

David Cronlmlm
William E. Hockgr

Dr. Harry G. Holler
Jamoi V. Igoa

Frank C. McManui
' . Jomei K. Moldrum

OFFICERS"
Ernelt A. MInlar, Prvih/a
toonard B, Zuil,V/c*-Pr*s.
Arthur TrScalos, Traaiyrsr
GoorQa M. Cooper, Sec/.
VjncenlH.RIble.Anl.rraas.
Gerard E. Duffy, Ant, Sac/'.

—WIlllam-Mattei,

. . .and are INSURED!

Smqll sums, sot aside each~1Week/~br
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account is the Financial

standby^^40,000 thrifty families.

New account! Invited
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK T, N. J.

Thcre-ftr-o-toclmlcal dodges to get
away fr*om tlio drab ally and fore-
Kroun"!!—Hlto printing in. clouda—

"But let's, eliminate them altogeth-
er. Let'a mnlte tho picture 10
lnehe.i wide and otily five Inches
deep. Then we havo tho viewer's
Interest centered on tho horizon
whore we 'want It.

This doesn't mean that the rest
of the paper need bo trimmed away
and discarded, Aa a matter1, of
.fact, broad margins often act off
a photograph to advantage - The
margin at tlio bottom should be
tho widest.

A TOPS
SINKS-COUNTKHS-TAULKS

Beautiful Decorator Colon
' • • •

Custom Built—Installed
F r e e liJHtlnmtnM—MSmix 3-^71 R

JL, I'l KMI4 A ,o . -

SIKUS
"A thutor't I'reicrlption"

ATLAS S FENCE

PROTECTION
Altai Chain llnfc F«M« proladl children, p»H
and prop«>ty. K««pi tr*ipail«ri out, mart*
dlvlllon l!n»» Ortd bauutlfle! th« hom«. Bait
alto for ImtltuHonu! and Induttriut Ui«l

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
. IO<W BROAD ST. Mll-44tl NEWARK, N. ).

LINDEN LUMBER CO.
NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST GROWING

'SUPER MARKET'
For Building MatorialsLjqffers quality materials manufactured by the coun-

. — . ̂ _tryla_la.tges]LaiMLmflgt reliable producers . ..........

Lumber. $99.50 M Sq. Ft.
YELLOW PINE roofers and sheathing.
T. & G. Kiln-dried G" and 8". $»3.!>O M
sq. ft.
JOHNS - MANVILLE C o m b i n a 11 o n
sheathing board and insulation. 25/It2
thick. 91/|, Sq. Ft. '
BARCLAY Plastic finish t i l e b o a r d
for bathroom and kitchen moderniz-
ing. 25>rf Sq. Ft.
U.S. PLYWOOD 5 / l« r plywood sheath-
ing, UW-ifi sq. tt.'%" plywood, 12<A .̂
sq. ft. VI" mahogany plywood 20^ sq. ft.
WEYERHAEUSER .'Kl/'xlO" clear cedar
beveled siding (clapboard) 27Va^ **q. ft.

l_KELLQW=P-INKJ,4^subJlooring.-g6&-
M sq.ft.
JOHNS-MANVILLE ceilinr tile, B%f!
nq. f t. ' ' • ) "

U.S. GYPSUM %" Sheotrock, 4 ' / ^ sq.
ft. i/o" sheetrock &f( sq. ft. Mahogany
grainboard 7fi sq; ft. .

GOLD BOND rock wool Insulation,
5 %fi sq.ft.
WEYERHAEUSER — 18" red cedar
shingles clears, $9.75. Va,xB clear bev-
eled siding (clapboard) lGff sq. ft.

YErXOW PINE flooring 131/.!** sq. tt.
"A" Gra<le Interior Doors $8.75.
Colonial 1% Entrance Doors $18.00.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
of ninny oilier llcnn too miiiici-mm to lint . . . All at "Suptir-l-ow" IMe<-«. -Our Hoot of 8 truck*

g!vc« "Supcr-Sorvlc o." Froo Delivery,

SEE THE "1949 AMERICAN HOME"
A "HiilI(IJt-Yoiirrtflf" IVtWut mill pnrllully u*stiml>lo<l Cnpo Cod ty»<i Coloiilul—Manufactured
hy WVyorliiicilHcr Timlier Co,—Onn of tli« World's Ijirncul und IIIOHI r«puliible Lumber I'mHueen,

To/i «»•«(/«. Kllu-<ln<;l malrrlat in a full •he auisiiuwr,!,! home (pormtirly $l,8iO) NOW $1,775.
Cant Uelleve It??? -Sea It Yourtelf . . . VtM ilxa moilel homo «t

LINDEN LUMBER CO.
St. George Avenue, Linden Linden 2-888S - 2-.2891
Op.11 Diiily 7 A. M. to (> I'.M. — Sinulny 8 A. M.'to Noon

70 .S7n>;>/>iiitf llotirt for Your Convenienca
ciiiinilicr "L.L./M.L.IV — Llnilcu Lumlier Mciun I,ow«r Vtieet


